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HIGH AND l o w
Ij&w tonight atnl high F rid ay  a t  
K t-Iowia i% 55. T ern i^ 'ra-
tu r rs  recofd«*d W edjitsday  31 aisd 
57 w ith .04 ra in .
The Daily Courier rORECASTCloudy today with inlerm ttteal light rain begia»iiig la westera sections du risf the jrtornint, spreadtan to  eastern lections thif afternoon, cloudy with sunny periods ami widely scattered 
showers Friday,
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HERE'S WHERE FOOTWORK REALLY COUNTS
Ancient a r t  of w ine m ak ing  
depends on a  lo t of footwork. 
H ere  Assunta P a le s tr i,  10, left, 
an d  h e r  s is te r , G iovanna, 15,
tread  g rapes w ith  th e ir  b a re  
feet in specia l w ooden vessel 
a t th e jr  h o m e in  C aste l San 
P ietro , about 35 m iles south of
R om e. Ju ic e  fiows in to  c a sk  ui> 
on w hich vessel is  p laced  and  is 
th en  poured  into sm a lle r  open 
casks fo r fe rm en ta tio n  process.
Premier Bennett Proposes
5 0 -5 0 -5 0  Tax Rent Plan
OTTAWA (CP) — B ritish  Co­
lum bia  is w illing to  ta k e  over 
th e  p rogram s on w hich costs now 
a r e  shared  w ith  the  fed e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t if she gets a  50-50-50 
fo rm u la  on re n ta l of Incom e tax  
an d  succession du ties. P re m ie r  
B ennett said today .
He told re im rtc rs  following a 
session of the D om inion - provin­
c ia l fisca l conference th a t, if the 
federa l governm ent is sincere  in
m aintain ing th a t prov inces which 
spend ta x  m oney should levy the 
taxes, the B.C. p roposal should 
be acceptab le.
H is o ffer, s im ila r to  th a t of On­
tario’s P re m ie r  F ro s t, would in ­
volve the provinces receiving 
half th e  to ta l collections from  
personal and corporation  income 
taxes and succession duties.
U nder the p resen t ta x  - ren ta l 
agreem ent, due to  exp ire  M arch
"Partnership Only Hope 
For White Race In Africa"
I f  integrntlon in South Africa 
Is not perm itted  to  com e l>y evo­
lution it will com e eventually  by 
revolution, B ryan  R oberts, for­
m e r  Soutli A frican now living in 
V ictoria, told an  en tran ced  din­
n e r  m eeting of the C anadian  Club 
W ednesday night..
In nn address w hich review ed 
c u rre n t conditions in a  score of 
A frican countries, M r. Hobert.s 
m ad e  it plain th a t he considered 
Hie presen t iwillcy of ap arth e id  as 
com ploteiy stupid  and can  only 
inevitably end in n b lack  up- 
ri.sing, say fiome 1,5 yenr.s hence.
Ho felt, too, th a t tlie white 
policy in K enya could only end in 
U isnsler for the  wlilte race .
Parlner.ship. lie .said, i.s the on­
ly  .salvation for the wlilte race  
in  Africa. 'Ilie handful of white.s 
will eventually be overrun  by the 
m uch more num erous black rne 
c.s, if nn honest a ttem p t a t  p a r t­
nersh ip  is not m ade by the 
wliitc.s.
CAUHlvD IlY  r-'EAn
Tl>e present policy in South Af 
ricn , he .said, i« the re.suit of n
two-fold fear. TTie firs t and le.s 
rer is fea r  of W estern  cultu re on 
the p a r t  of the B oers. Not so 
much fe a r  o r h a tre d  of B ritian  
but a  general fe a r  of w estern  cub 
ture. Tiiey know thirt th e ir  own 
sm all pocket would bo quickly 
wiped out if w estern  ideas w ere 
allowed to flourish un tram m clcd  
in the  country.
Tlio second and g re a te r  ftuir is 
fear of the b lacks and  this has 
encouraged a narrow  vision, a 
wariH-d viewpoint resu lting  in the 
policty of ap a rth e id  which can 
only m ean continual trouble in 
South A frica until .some sm all in­
cident a few y ea rs  hcnco prom pts 
the b lacks to up rise  seriously. 
T liere can  be no doubt of tiie out­
com e of such a revolt, unless the 
U nited N ations .steps in and ‘‘does 
its blggc.st job ."
M r. Itobcrts, w ith a  300-,year- 
old background in Kouth A frica, 
left the country a few years ago 
to becom e a C anadian . I t  w as his 
second Canadian Club visit here 
and lie was g ree ted  by one of the 
la rg e s t audience.s to  attend  a 
clul) m eeting  here  in year.s.
31, 1902, th e  provinces receive  
about one-seventh of persona l m  
com e ta x  collections, one-fifth of 
corporation  incom e ta x  collec­
tions and  ha lf of succession 
duties.
P re m ie r  B ennett sa id  th a t in 
re tu rn  fo r adoption of h is fo r­
m ula B.C. would ta k e  over the 
T rans-C anada H ighw ay p rog ram , 
hospital in su rance  p lan  and v a ri­
ous shared-cost social nssi.stance 
schem es. B ut it would not include 
the un iv e rsa l old age pension, 
paid  to  a ll a t  age 70 en tire ly  by 
the federa l governm ent.
Ho also  sa id  the. suggestion of 
P re m ie r  M ahning of A lberta  for 
a  jo in t tax  im posed by th e  fed 
o ra l and  provincial governm ents 
appeals to  him .
OTTAWA (CP) — F i n a n c e  
M inister F lem ing  m ad e  m ore 
em phatic  today  th e  fed e ra l gov 
c rn m en t’s de.sire th a t the  prov­
inces shoulder th e  responsibility  
of levying th e ir  own sh a re  of in­
com e ta x  and  succession duty.
He apparen tly  gave th e  10 
p rem iers  a t  the  U om inion-provin 
cinl tax  conference no  !io{>e th a t 
the federal governm ent will Lmost 
its own taxes to  m ee t th e ir  de 
m auds for m ore m oney.
'rtie re  ap p eared  no lessening of 
provincial op|K).sition to  the  fed 
c ra i inoposai to  d isc a id , a fte r 
M arch 31, 1902, tiie pre.sent tax  
ren ta l .system.
ROWDYISM WON'T BE TOLERATED 
THIS HALLOWE'EN, MAYOR SAYS
H ooliganism  w ill  not b e  to lerated  in  K elow n a  
th is H allow e’en.
“E ven if  th e  ja il b u lg es  at th e  seam s,” says  
Mayor R. F . Parkinson , “an ybod y  p lay in g  th e  foo l 
w ill be p icked up.”
A n augm ented  police force w ill  b e  on  d u ty  
throughout th e  en tire n ight. H a llo w e’en is M onday.
A m eetin g  is  to  be atten d ed  b y  A id. A. J . Tread- 
gold, A id. B . M. B aker, M agistrate D . M. W h ite and  
RCMP Cpl. Ed H ickm an at w h ich  arrangem ents w ill  
be m ade for a  round-the-clock  v ig il.
N. Glenmore Secession 
Wins Thumping Approval
Kelowna B oundary  E xtension 
P lan  was finally rea lized  W ednes­
day when electors voted in  favor 
of allowing N o rth , G lenm ore to  
secede from  the city  by a la rg e  
m ajority.
Almost 30 p er cen t of the eligible 
owner-electors tu rn ed  out. Total 
vote in favor w as 1,419 of the 
1,589 votes cast. Only 88 persons 
voted ‘no’ and  81 ballo ts w ere  re ­
jected  as being illegal. One ballot 
pap e r was spoilt.
Although th e re  w ere  5,468 elig­
ible voters. City HaU and City 
Council spokesm en w ere pleased 
w ith the turnout.
A City H all Official sa id : “ We 
don’t  usually g e t such a  la rg e  
percen tage tu rn ing  c u t on sub­
m issions of th is  type, I  personally  
think it w as a  very  good poll.”
A lderm an A rt Jackson , who h as 
been in charge  of the  boundary 
extension schem e since i t  began 
thiree years ago, w as also  “ very  
happy’’ w ith the  resu lt.
He said: “ We easily  passed  the  
60 p er cen t m a jo rity  needed to  
allow North G lenm ore to  secede."
“ On a vote of th is n a tu re  I  th ink 
the tu rnout w as excellent. I  thank  
the people of the  city  for enabling 
us to  keep faith  w ith the people of 
north  and south G lenm ore.
“ This m ark s th e  final stage of 
the extension p lan , and I  am  very  
pleased it  has  been com pleted so 





Goods Hit by MP
A  branci n am e w h ich  th e  O kanagan h e lp ed  b ecom e a  
sym b ol o f C anadian q u a lity  through  th e  decades is  b ein g  
u sed  to  m arket Jap anese products in  B ritish  C olum bia.
C anned so lid  pack apples are b e in g  so ld  in  K e lo w n a  
under “A y lm er” la b e ls  w h ich  a lso  h a v e  on  th em  in  sm al-
ALCOIIOLISM TREATM ENT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
patients who attended  the tra v e l­
ling clinic on alcoholism  when it 
toured the  K am loops-O kanagnn 
a re a  la st sum m er have been r e ­
ferred  to  V ancouver for tr e a t­
m ent. The two m en a rc  expected 
to  rem ain  here  for 18 days for 
trea tm en t a t  th e  head q u arte rs  of 




HAVANA (AP) — H eavy gun 
fire w as heard  for an  hoUr ea rly  
today in the B iltm ore a re a  of 
H avana. P o l i c e  nnd m ilita ry  
guards w ere rep o rted  to  Imvc 
:diot a t  a low-flying plane.
iw s m
■ ' l l i i
TORONTO (CP) — An e x p e n - ,,  .  ̂ »
siveiy-dressed m a n  w ith  a ja il I c r  p rin t P rod u ct o f  Japan.
record  reach in g  betw een  O ntario  . .  .  _
and B ritish  C olum bia w as found
shot to  d ea th  today  in  w hat po- m
Uce described  as  a  ganglandj  ® ** shelves as y e t, b u t h a s  been  dis-
_  ■ _ , trib u ted  to  re s ta u ra n ts , bakeries,
G ibson, 35, died o th e r ou tle ts w ith
w ith to re e  r e v o l v e r  b u l l e t s f o r  th e  105 fluid ounce
through th e  b ac k  of his head  and  L.gjjg_
* , . 1. The m a n a g e r  of one such  bus-
A police theo ry  w as th a t  Gib- L e s s  sa id  he o rd ered  a  consign- 
son, who h a d  a  long crim in al "A y lm er"  apples under
record  involving n arco tics , w asL h o  im pression  he would g e t a  
driven to  th e  lanew ay  m  q uality  p roduct. H e ad-
cen tra l Toronto by g an g sters  a n d L g ^  y^at w hen he saw  th e  “ pro­
stood up ag a in s t a  g a ra g e  w a llL y ^ t j  j^ ted  on the
for execution for som e unknow n U r t o n s  an d  cans he contacted
his w holesaler w ho seem ed  a s  
The body w as found by  a  sa l- su rp rised  a s  he. 
vage collector, M adison Wilcox, 
who h ad  gone to  p ick  u p  h is push- M P SPEA KS OUT 
ca r t in  a  lanew ay  in  th e  old E . J .  B room e, T o ry  M P  for 
residen tia l d is tr ic t. V ancouver South, w ho w as in  Kel-
Gibson w as ly ing  w ith  h is head  W ednesday to ld  a  D aily
propped up ag a in s t the  g a ra g e  re p o r te r  h e  had  noticed
P ro d u c t of J a p a n  on A ylm er 
lubels on catons in  th e  Vancou- 
the £ s tJ ic t ,  sa id  he w as w atching w arehouse recen tly ,
a  crim e p ro g ra m  before m idnight B riw m e sa id  b e  w as very
when he h e a rd  w h a t h e  thought . au d  though t i t  very
w ere th ree  shots an d  a  c a r  r o a r -  in  view  of th e  fa c t he
h ad  re a d  s ta te m en ts  th a t  Canad-
,__   Ju lian  b ra n d  lab e ls  w ere  n o t beingG ibson, bo rn  in |„ „ *  „„
ere th ree  shots an d  a  c a r  r o a r  
ing off.
new '",®  A n ?  W n T " n n “,{lPut on fo re ign  p roducts.
Oshawa, O n t .  h a d  been  to  and  j  ^  F e r re l l  of P en tic to n  re - 
out of jaU  since h e  w as abou t 16. L en tly  a r r iv e d  fro m  the  U .S. to  
H is 1 0 -convictions include one tak e  over a s  O kanagan  - a re a
of assau lting  police in  Kelowna. | m an ag e r fo r C anad ian  C anncrs
L im ited, sa id  e a r lie r  th is  w eek 
I th a t charges th a t  U.S. in te rests  
w ere  im porting  U.S. f ru it and 
tinned foods an d  putting  Cana' 
d ian  labe ls  on th e m  to  se ll them  
h ere  as  C anad ian  goods, w as 
ag a in s t the law  fo r one th ing  and 
I i t  ce rta in ly  is  no t being  done."
Inciden tally , “ packed  fo r Can- 
lad ian  C anners L im ited , h ead  of­
fice, H am ilton, C a n ad a ,"  appears 
on the  Ja p a n e se  product.
HEADS OFFICE
B ranch  m anager fo r the  F a rm  
C red it Corporation in  K elowna 
is R . H. B azctt, above. Tho- of­
fice of tho federa l governm ent 
agency  w as recen tly  m oved to  
th is  d ity  from  the coast. B riefly  
th is  sum m er M r. B aze tt w as 
ac ting  regional superv iso r for 
tho Vcteran.s Land Aot.
One More Body Is Sought 
n Ruins Of Windsor Store
Overseas
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — R ain- 
soaked s 0 a r  c  h e r  .s, claw ing 
through tiie h o rro r of n sh a t­
te red  toyland, sa id  today th e re  
is liicely only one m ore body 
within tho ru in s of tho M^troiioli- 
tan  Stores I Jm ite d  building.
Tlio body of a ninth victim  wivs 
recovered W e d n e s d a y  night 
Henry Bird. Civil D efence d irec 
to r, said tho tru th  should be 
known th is  m orning.
If only one Ixidy rem ains bu i' 
led, tlieii tlio final toil from  Tues 
d ay ’s natu rn l gas explosion will 
1k) 10 dead nnd m ore than 80 in- 
jnred, Inslend of the  I t  tlia t 
search  ofdcia ls had  feared  to 
have died. Tw enty - eight re 
mnined in hospital today.
•Seven bodies w ere rem oved 
from  tho w reckage soon a fte r tlu' 
m id aftornoon b last oecuried  and
OKANAGAN HAS STAKE 
O.L. Jo n es, p res id e n t o f the 
OTTAWA (C P )—S h arp  gains in  ICCF A ssociation of BritLsh Colum- 
overseas exports, along w ith  only bia, who is also  an  executive 
a fractional r ise  in  im p o rts , com - m em ber of the  K elow na B oard  
bined to  shave C anada’s tra d e  of T rade, w as th e  f irs t to  com- 
deficit to  8120,500,000 in  th e  f irs t  m en t on th e  a r r iv a l of th e  ship 
nine m onths of 1960—less th a n  a  m ent. H e said : 
th ird  of th e  im ba lance a  y e a r  “ The O kanagan  h as  a s lak e  in 
ea rlie r. the “ A y lm er" nam e. We helped
E x p o r t s  a t  $3,995,400,000h "» b e  it  in te rnationally  knowh
.showed a  r ise  o f 8.2 p e r  c e n t  We grew  accustom ed to  the 
from  th e  com parab le  1959 pe- "A y lm er"  label. I t  stood for 
riod, push ing  th e  n ine -  m o n t h  h “ "b ty  — O kanagan  quality . Now 
figure to  its h ighest level of any  k  is being used to  se ll Ja p an e se  
im ilar period  since th e  end o f  Pi’o<>«cts h e re ."  
the Second W orld W ar. C om m enting on tho fa c t th a t
Im jw rts rose fractionally  t o  ‘be label.s a re  p rin ted  bilingunlly, 
$4,115,900,000, as  ag a in s t $4,107,-P  E nglish  nnd F ren ch , a  prom l- 
800,000 a y e a r  e a rlie r . figure in K elow na’s fru it
M uch of the advance cam e In Industry  sa id  it  would have been 
the Ju ly -S ep tcm bcr period, w hen n pp rop ria te  to  have p rin ted
exports soared  to  $1,393,200,000, 1”  E ng lish  nnd Jap an ese ,
ano ther ix)st-w ar peak  fo r t h e  o r en tire ly  in  Ja p an e se , 
q u arte r, nnd ou tstripped  im ports C om m enting on the  appearance 
to produce an  $83,000,000 Burnhis. of “ P ro d u c t of J a p a n "  on the 
w ere quickly identified. An eigh th  F or tho whole of 1959 C a n a d a  'obels of canned  apples m arke ted
lay  u n i d e n t i f i e d  in th e  city  had a foreign tra d e  deficit of by a  com pany w ith a nam e as
m orgue until W ednesday. I t  w as $380,000,000—rouglily  double tlic|K ociated w ith B ritish  Colum bia,
Ralph B ulm an, of Vernon, presi
O. L . JO N ES 
. . .  f irs t  to  com m ent
den t of B u lm ans P ro d u c ts  L td ., 
sa id  tcd ay :
“ I  don’t  like i t  a  b i t ."
H e sa id  the  p ro d u ct is  no t a> 
good a s  th a t  p roduced  a t  hom e— 
“ it  looks as  good b u t doesn’t  
ta s te  n e a rly  a s  good ." •
M r. B u lm an  s a id - th a t not only 
J a p a n  b u t also  som e a re a s  w ith in  
the  C om m onw ealth  (he cited  Tas* 
m a n ia )  w ere  shipping canned  ap­
p les to  th is  province, p a rticu la rly  
a im ed  a t  the  b ig  m a rk e t a t  tho  
Coast.
B u lm ans stopped canning  apples 
tw o y e a rs  ago . I t  u sed  to  can  
th e m  fo r  expo rt tra d e , th en  fo r tho  
dom estic  m a rk e t, b u t h a d  to  ceaso  
production  because  costs w era  
exceeding the  se lling  p rice , 
“ We’ve got th o  equ ipm ent nnd 
the know-how an d  w e would like to  
do  it, b u t we ca n ’t  m ak e  i t  p a y ,"  
he sa id ,
B u lm ans p roduces canned  vege­
tab les  an d  som e canned  fru its , 
specializing in  crabapp les. A m ax ­
im um  of 150 persons a re  em ployed 
a t  th e  heigh t of th e  season.
U.S. W ould Defend 
Naval Base In Cuba
WASHINGTON (A P) — ’H u  
U nited  S ta tes  in tends to  defend  
its n av a l b ase  a t  G uan tanam o, 
C uba, w ith  force if n ecessary .
B ut E isenhow er adm in istra tion  
officials, while s tress in g  the  gov­
e rn m e n t’s d e term ina tion  to  figh t 
b ack , say s th ey  do no t believo 
Cuban P rim e  M inister F idel Cas­
tro  w ill send  m ilita ry  forces 
a g a in s t the  base .
Newspapers Reveal Secret Survey 
Showing U.S. Loss Of Prestige
identified as th a t of Mr.s. T im ­
othy Stnpp of H ow ard City, Mich.
VICTIM WAS COOK 
The niatli v ictim  w as John  Lc- 
pan, 53, of W indsor, a cook who 
had  lieen w orking n e a r  the  fu rn ­
ace w here the bla.st occurred .
M r. B ird .<mid M r. L epnn’u body 
had been viKible from  two points 
and had  been m istaken  for two 
b(Klie!i.
'ri»o rem aining body vi.siblc, he 
■uiid, i.s believed th a t of Joseph 
Bohdnc, a  sto re accoun tan t m iss­
ing since the b last. He declined 
to speculate on th e  |)ossiblllty 
ilhers m lgiit be undc-r tlic wreck- 
age
A ttorney - G enera l Kelso Rob­
e rts  of O ntario, inspecting the 
w reckage, said he is a f te r  “ quick 
and thorough" action  to  d e ter 
mine tlie exac t cause  of the ex­
plosion
19.58 figure .
SA Llts TO U.K. U P
M ost s ign ifican t fea tu re  of the 
nine-m onth cxjrort trad e  wn.s a 
20-pcr-cent r ise  in .shipments to  
tho U nited K ingdom , tlie re s t of 
the Com m onw enltli nnd o ther 
overseas countrie.s. Shipm ents to 
the U nited S ta tes  w ere v irtua lly  
unchanged.
NEW YORK (A P) — The New 
Y ork ’rim es nnd the W ashington 
l ’o;it have d iseU eed w hut they 
say is (I eonflilential govern­
m ent survey m ade last .lone re- 
jxirtlng a U.S. lo.ns of inestlgo 
w ith tho B ritish  and  F ren ch  pulr- 
lie.
'ITro Pied siry.s it obtoined a 
ropy  of the su m m ary , compiied 
l)y the U.S. In form ation  Agency’s 
office of res€*ardi nnd nnalysifl, 
’I'he new.siKipec ft I s o fay s  t)u! 
f.um m ary wa.s j»repaied im  the 
natiotifti ( eeu rily  c o u n e 1 1, o(
P re . ulent R iehard hiyh. He
not tlie opinion nnalyids re ferred  
to la.st week by S<*nutor J .  Wil­
liam  FuUrrlgid iD em . A rk .t, 
ch a irm an  of tire S enate foreign 
le latlons roorm ilti'e , Fn lln ig ld  
liad been seeking coiilc.'s of a 
p restige  report riatcd Aug. 29 n.-s 
well aa w hat lie te rm ed  a la te r 
” l>arometer su rv ey '' by the USIA.
S enato r .lohn K ennedy, Demo- 
cru llc  pnm ldential nom inee, tia:t 
e liiirg« l th a t A m erican  p restige 
1-s rteclluing.
Nixon ln*s rontenrled  United 
I'.Stales i.ire.'itige is rd an alM im e
i »  wliich Vice
1 ' Nixon. ll\e R epubilcrm  ( i re s id en - i te iev id o n  delwdi
Bid nom inee , is v lce-chidunivn. tlnii lie tin
se c re t by tlie E lsenhow er ndmin-' 
i.strntlon.
In ft .-.peeeh Inst 'n u irsd n y  idght 
in San Fi ailei.seo, I ’reshhurt F.ls- 
enhow er sa id  repo rts  of U.fi. los.s 
of pre.sdge nm ong E nro iiean  pow- 
ei'.s o re  a dehiuiem ent of the 
trm h.
Tlie tiurvey fiercentngo figures 
pnl)ltsh(<l by l«>th 'n io  't'ime.s imd 
The Post a re  tho .same.
Tlio Time.s sayH the  survey 
bused on an  opinion «ftm|>l« of 
l.l.M) Brili-ih residen ts and l,{K)fi 
IT ench refiidentrt m ode h d e  in 
m a jo r eonchn;-
,dd la s t l-’iid av  in hi
wlllt K ennedy*5b iy ,  giive tliesc 
no o b jec t ion  to  je -U on s :
The 'lim e s , rntbHsliIng d h e  fuHiie«s« of IIH1.A jvdl ftnfiinRs. |: 1. ’'Though the U.H.K.R. is 
tex t  of llie s u m i m u y  a s  well ioi* l l i e  re p o r t  dlsc!osc<l l>v tiotlrjlilftmcd m o s t  fo r  colinpsft of th e | s t« n d in g  vi-i-.<j-vln tlie fk'ivlcl IJn 
a  i t o ry ,  n o te s  t h a t  the  a u u e y  is (new spaper! .  idlU is  cliOiiiKicd u s i  (M id-M avi iiummil- r i in fc ren cc .  a  Ion."
m ajority  b lam ed  both sides nt 
least in luirt. . , .
2. “ I''avorHid« opinion for liie 
United .State:, a:, a country and 
for I’re.'ddenl I'dsi'iihovver ha.s d e ­
clined In the wake of the laim- 
m it collapse. . . .
3. “ P arlicu larly  In G rea t B r it­
ain, curri'ftt contidence ia low in 
A m erica’:) capac ity  for lender- 
tdrip in d c a l l  n g witii in e.sent 
world iirolilem s. . . .
4. “ Tliere ts little laipport in 
tho iire.W'ftt .•lurvr y for any sup- 
pof.itlon tliiit tlie story  of tlie U -2 
overllight;), how ever adver.se in 
other r<‘.‘'peet«i, strengtiiened Judg- 
avwnls of A m e r i c  a '«  mllttwry
Bank Rate Cut 
In Britain
LONDON (R enter;))—'D ie bank 
ra te  in B ritain  wuh cu t today to 
•I'.'j from  six |M'r cent.
Tift! Iiank ridp - key to  ladeii of 
Intere.st a t which m oney can la 
Ixirrowcd—iiad tdood a t  six  per 
cent fdnce .lune 23.
T oday’ii change w as the Ih in i 
tlilH year. On .Ian. 21 it wa: 
ra ised  to five from  four pier cent 
and on Juno  23 to  nix jier cent
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Haskatflon. P rince  A lbert 72 
IT n t Kt. John ......................  21
ED ITO R D IE S  
LONDON (A P )-C c c i l  Tliom an, 
ed ito r of tho m oss circu lation  
D aily  M irro r from  1934 to  1918, 
d ied  Wednc.<iday n t h is hom o in  
W nlm er. He w as 70,
GYRO PRESIDENT
M aurice M eikle, nbove, liari 
been elected  pre.-tidcid of Kel- 
nwiia G yro  ( 'iu b , inicceeding 
A. Roy B ollard. O ther ncwiy- 
electcd  m em ber)) of the  execu ­
tive a re  R, G. (J im ) Whllili!. 
vlce prejiident: B. M. Bidter, 
i,ecn d ary ; A. AnderfiOn, trea - 
j.urer; and  L. Himgcr. D. T ay ­
lor, It tdew firt and U. Lennic, 
dlrccliufi. The idub’si iuidfi'ila- 
tlon inci ting will Ik; held !jut- 
u rday  n igh t next.
Hospital's Sterilizer
Tops in Hortli America
'Dirougli the co-oiwrntion of no D r. W. J .  O’D onnell, p resid en t
few er th an  n ine serv ice  chtbR, 
Kelowna G enera l Ho.spitnl h as  a 
b ran d  new  ste rilizer—the  ino.st 
m odern and only one of its kind 
on tho continent.
Tlio tinit, f irs t suggested  by 
R . P , WalriKl w iien ho lieadcd the 
liospital board , w as presented  
W ednesday n ight by Don E llis, 
Lions club p residen t, on behalf of 
his club and  the m any  o rgan iza­
tions nnd individuals which lielpcd 
achieve the pledge of $0,(K)O.
This is uneierstood to  be fdjout 
a th ird  of tlic cost, 'fiio  govern­
m ent if! t)aying «  th ird  also.
Aid. D ennis Ciooken, oxtending 
the tiiankf! of tiie !io;ipilnl board , 
said  he w as tilehsed to  seo tiie 
com m unity  tak e  a keen in te res t in 
the hosidtal.
■It is essen tia l to keep this 
feeling of a com m unity  hosiiitid,’’ 
he said.
TWo reprcfientatlves of the  mnn- 
u fac tm crs , M anlovo Alfiolt of 
Nottingliam , E ng land , w ere  on 
hand to  th an k  th e  iioard and ex ­
plain how the new' m achine d if­
fered from  it!) predeccH.'.or. 'lliey  
vvere I*,. .1. B riaim e, (.anadian  
repreBcntatlVe, nnd V. b lbcrl, In 
fitall.'dlon rep rc fcn ta tiv e .
'till! (iterilizer is m any  tlm ea 
b igger than  th e  one it rep laces 
and re;ie)id)lcH the  control bank of 
a t piieeitlilp. I t is conniieteiy auto- 
m alic . 11 liaa g re a te r  o ip a d ly ,  
g rea te r r ia e d  and  g re a te r  e f­
ficiency.
of tlio Kelowna M edical Assocln- 
tion, titrcKiicd th e  im portance of 
pe rfec t Klerillzation to  a  hotipltol. 
T h a t Kelowna G enera l lias today, 
iic (iuid.
HOW IT  WOHKH
H ere a re  tho m a jo r  differcnce.i 
betw een th e  old and new mu- 
chlnes:
In the old, otenm  is introduced 
u nder pre:a;ur« and tho resulting  
h ea t fiterliizef) the su rg ica l bun­
dle.'). 'I'iie problem  w as th a t o ir  
becam e triq iped  in the liundlea 
and ac ted  ii,*i an liiKulutlng m ed­
ium , incrciifilng tiio am ount of 
tim e needed for tho bundle;) to  bo 
ex|)0!ied to the ineK.nuro and 
fiteam. When tin: old cycle wa« 
com plete, the bundles em erged  
fiuper iiot and  soaking  wet.
In flic new  titeiillzer no caro  
need be taken  to kccii the bundlea 
a p a r t  bccnuKo inmilating a ir  la 
rem oved  by a auction |ium)> widcir 
(iroduccH n O.'i pier cen t vticuum . 
H eat get.'i im m cdlfttely th rough  
the bundle nnd tiio thru; i:i rnoro 
than halved. W hen, a f te r  27 m in­
ute®, the btiiKllcs nro read y  to  
em w'ito from  the  n«'W sterillK T , 
an o th er suction tium ii cxiicIh tin) 
s te am  and they  a re  not only tnora 
f.terile but id«o d ry  »ud ju s t w arm  
to the toucli.
F in a i w ord on (lie .',lerlll/cr, 
come;) from  tho mu).csi vvlia uiie it, 
Thc.v love It.
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Rehabilitation Wing Likely 
To Be Added To Hospital
:.{>ear»iwill be ineladed iu the f<:)rlhcom-|ji.U-ucUon program , according ta  a 
i w ing .ing  V ernoa Jub ilee  Ikeqn ta l co a -js ta tem en t i.-'sued bV h o ip ita l «d-
VERNON It » |
likely th a t  a rchabiU lation
M f e -  • ;  .
V E R N O N  and  DISTRICT
Dally Courier’s Vernoa Bureaa, Camtloo Bloc* —  30th S t  
Tclepboos Lladen 2*7410
Thursday, Oct. 27, 1960 The Pally Courier Page 2
Home Renovation Fair 
Planned By Vernon Group
   aa* a’.v- T TTnt̂ î t*
m in is tra to r J .  0 . D ale
M r. D ale said the tK>ssibility 
w as the resu lt of a  jo in t m e e tin i 
of H ospital Insurance o f f id a li .  
t h ) jtsedlcal staff and hospital 
bo ard  p residen t D avid Howrle S r.
In the m eantim e, “ he m ed ica l 
adv lsorv  com m ittee accom pany­
ing B.C. H ospital In su rance  S erv ­
ice officials w ere anxious th a t  
the p ro g ram  could be im p lem en t­
ed in a sm all way in  the  existing  
ljuildtng before construction of the
VERNON (Staff) — No. I  pro­
je c t of the V ernon W inter E m ­
ploym ent C om m ittee th is season 
will be a  hom e renovation  fa ir, 
location and d a te  of w hich will 
be announced la te r.
An attendance of 19 a t a m ee t­
ing called  recen tly  h ea rd  B. L. 
S chaffer describe a  s im ilar fa ir 
held in  V ancouver.
A. I. Olafson, ch a irm an  of the 
W inter E m ploym ent C om m ittee’s
for tho w eek of Nov, T. U nder the 
direction  of J .  S. M onk, local d is­
plays w ill be se t out about No. 4.
O liver N. Tingle, h ead  of the 
E m ploym ent Office in Vernon, 
em phasized  th e  two phases of the 
cam paign , w hich a re ; “ plan
now” , and  “ do it  now ” . M r.
T ingle suggested  the com m ittee 
take ad v an tag e  of the  national 
prom otion dates.
G ordon Skinner sponsored a
motion, in  w hich he w as support
new wing startw J.”  M r. D ale sa id .
H ospital a rc h itec t Raul Sm ith  
of V ancouver has been instruc ted  
to  revise the p resen t sketch  p lans 
to  conform w ith recom m endatlon i 
of the m ed ica l advisory com m it­
tee.
Physio therapy , o c c u p a t i o n ­
al therapy  and o ther assistance 
aim ed at helping patien ts p rep a re  
for d ischarge from th e  hospital 
w ill b« offered in the proposed 
rehabilita tion  wing. I t will serv« 
all age groups, Mr. D alte s ta ted .
Cost of the  addition has  not 
been es tim ated .
Frost Blamed For Injury 
At Work Of Cherryville Man
SKETCH SHOWS SUGGESTED CHANGES TO POLSON PARK  ENTRANCE




V FR N O N  (Staff)  C ity coun -'en trance. A new fence and cu rb siso u th  e a s t portion  of the  p a rk |
c i ^ a ^  thLuggeslio;;^^^^^ the park ing  a re a  a re  also in- ad jacen t to  “ hobo ju n g le s” as  a
*   a .. mma • _______ . ! X i . _____>j:.a .a .A aa.a] W /S n  r \ t  T%1 A T\ 4Snon B oard  of T ra d e  com m ittee Idicated in b o ard  of tra d e  plans, 
w ill look into the  cost of m od- In the  cen tre  of th e  en trance 
ern iz ing  Poison P a r k ’s en trance.!w ould  be a sign surrounded by 
tra d e  board  le tte r  notedA
th a t  th e  existing en tran ce  w as 
bo th  “ ex trem ely  hazardous and 
ex tre m ely  busy .”
I h o  suggestion ca lls  fo r both 
e x it an d  en trance ro ad s, the ex it 
ro ad  lead ing  for an  en larged  
p ark in g  a re a  to  th e  le ft of the
a sm all, tr ia n g u la r  garden.
H owever, council has  decided 
not to  consider p lan s for a  pro­
posed new  board  of tra d e  office, 
to  be located  to  the  righ t of the 
en trance.
A nother tra d e  b o a rd  resolution, 




TAX COLLECTIONS AT ARMSTRONG 
UP COMPARED WITH LAST YEAR
AR M ST R O N G  (C orrespondent) —  C urrent ta x  
co llec tio n s in  A rm strong are h igh er  th a n  la st year, 
c ity  cou n cil learn ed  th is  w eek .
C lerk  ,E. A . G reen  said  that 1960 cu rren t taxes  
co llec ted  to  O ct. 15 to ta l $60,978.86, representing  
96.79 per ce n t o f th e  to ta l lev y .
T his to ta l increased  to 97.80 p er cen t b y  Oct. 24,
fig u res  show . .  , ,
In 1959, 96.1 p er cen t o f th e  to ta l current ta x





TORONTO (C P) — Golds lost 
fu r th e r  g round today  In an  o ther­
w ise  b rig h te r  stock m ark e t.
On index, golds w ere  off .62 a t 
00.65, w hile industria ls  jum ped 
1,32 a t  482.63, b ase  m e ta ls  gained 
.02 a t  149.23, w este rn  oils im ­
p ro v ed  .10 a t  79.92.
T h e  11 a.m . volum e w as 451,000 
eh a res  com pared  w ith the 542.000 
sh a re s  tra d e d  a t  the  sam e tim e 
W ednesday.
Golds, s till,se llin g  in  London a t 
r a te s  h igher th a n  the U nited 
S ta te s ’ fixed p rice , saw  m o st of 
th e  senior p r o d u c e r s  losing
D om e, H olllnger nnd M cIntyre 
P o rcu p in e  led th e  decline, a ll off 
a i. C anadian  kilo  b a rs  Im proved 
sUghtly from  th e ir  opening price, 
quo ted  n t 536.00 to $38.35 nn 
ounce,
Indu.strlals took the ir cue from 
In terp rov incln l P liie Line, up  IVr 
a t  58
H udson B ay nnd V entures led 
ba.se m etals  to  h igher ground, 
bo th  up V'r a t  44',4 and 2.5'(s.
West«'rn oils w ere  scoring mod­
e s t  gains. P ac ific  Petrolevnn Im­
proving 20 cen ts a t $9.80. 
Q uotations supplied by 
OkanaKiH' Invustinont.'i lAcl. 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs’ A ssociation of C anada 
T oday’s E a s te rn  P rices  
(n.s n t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibl 37*/i 37%
Algoma Steel 32Vs 32%
Alum inum  38% 39
B.C. F o re s t 10% 10%
B.C. P ow er 31V« 31%
B.C. Tele 45% 45%
Bell T ele, 46 46'A
Can Brew  37% 38V4
Can C em ent 23% 24
CPR 20',i! 20%
C M & S 17% 171'b
Crown Zell (Can) IB 18‘,'s
Dl.s S eag ram s 28 28V4
Dom Stores 60 61
Dorn T a r  12% 13
F am  P lay  19 19%
Ind Acc Corp 39% 40
In ter N ickel 48'/* 48%
Kelly “ A”  5% .5%
Kelly W ts 2.10 2.45
I.nbntts 28% 29
M assey 8 'a  S'!
M acM illan 13',*t 131
Ok Hellcoptcr.s 3.00 3.20
Ok Tele 1 2 ' , 1 3
A. V. Roe 4.55 4.05
Steel of Can 63',i  63%
Wnlker.s 35 34'/*
W. C. Steel 6 ' i  7
W oodward “ A" 14^* 15
W oodward Wts. 4.25 4.60
ten ting  a re a , w as also  accep ted i ,
by  councillors. ARMSTRONG (C orrespondent)
B ut they  refused  to  consider — K en M cKay, h as  been  e lec ted  
th is  y ea r , a t any  r a te ,  a  tra d e  p resid en t of A rinstrong  and  D ist- 
b oard  recom m endation  th a t  a n  r ic t C urling Club. j  * 
ex it road  be developed a t  th e  O ther officers, nam ed  a t  a  re  
bottom  of the hosp ita l hill. cen t m e e t^ g  m  the  p a r ish  hall
a re  Ron Brow n, v ice-president;
P , R . B aw tinheim cr, secre ta ry ' 
t r e a su re r :  en d  D ave H enley, J .  
MuUen and  T e rry  F ow ler, execu 
tive com m ittee.
R e tiring  p resid en t H erb  H oover, 
in h is add ress, thanked  th e  execu­
tive w ith  a  spec ia l th an k s to  
w om en cu rle rs  an d  to  Jo h n  Call 
who h ad  m ade  num erous rep a irs  
to  th e  p resen t building. M r. 
H oover suggested  th e  c lub  could 
VERNON (Staff) -  “ K ala -lP u t as ide  an  am oun t equal to  
m a lk a” Sea C ad e t corps w ill act y ea rly  paym ents 
„  fo r the
^ - I ’he cadets wUl use the  old ^ h e  "ie<iting
f e r r y  f o r  tra in in g ) purposes. The proved  election of W llham  J .
vessel w as sold to  the city of S m ith  as
Vernon for a nom inal $1 la s t S m ith  is one ^he o d es t long- 
sum m er by the  prov incia l g o v -1 b rn e  m em bers of th e  curling  club. 
e " n t .  I t '  ser'ved Kelowna-I F e e s  ^vm r e m ^  the  sam e as 
W estbank tra ff ic  b e fo re  c o n - l a ^  year--$25 plus a p  r^^^^ 
strucU on of the O kanagan  L a k e  for deben tu re  ho lders, S5 above
bridge. R bat for non-holders an d  $5 less
City couneil, w h ich  m ade  th e  for w om en cu rle rs , 
decision, lea rn ed  from  M ayor F ,
F . B ecker th a t  a  cash  offer of trophy 
$500 by  nn individual h a d  been  w inning rink  in the  
re jec ted  as h a d  an  offer from  domini^on playdow ns. M r. 
Penticton Ju n io r  C ham ber of offered  to  donate such a  trophy. 
C om m erce F ra n k  H arrison  announced th a t
The m ayor no ted  th a t the city his s to re  would donate coffee for 
w as “ not p rep a re d ' to  sell the the  can teen  th is  y ea r . M rs. R u y 
L eauim e ”  G ra y  i t  w as likely wom en
Aid. F red  A ugust, who p r o p o s -  cu rle rs  would aga in  look a f te r  the
cd th a t Sea C adets could a c t as  | can teen  
the c ity ’s ag en t and  be respon­
sible for ad m in is tra tio n  of the 
ferry , said it would be " a  sim ple 
m a tte r” to m a in ta in  tho vessel.
I t  is believed the cadets will 
m oore the L cquim c in  tho w est 
end of K insm en beach.
advertising  section, suggested ed by M r. Monk, urging th a t the 
th a t em phasis on w in te r em ploy- federa l and provincial govern­
m ent p ro jects be m ade in the m cnts announce the conditions 
m onths of D ecem ber, Ja n u a ry  for the m unicipal w in te r w orks 
and F eb ru ary . incentive p lan  ea rly  in  the  spring.
The N ational P rom otion W eek so th a t  m unicipalities can  budget 
for th e  “ plan No. 2” stage of for such  w ork in  th e  following 
w in ter em ploym ent has  been se t!w in te r.________________ __
Vernon Affected By Change 
In CNR Passenger Schedules
VERNON (Staff) — V ernon w ill vice, tra in  193 northbound, daily  
be affected  by  a lte ra tio n  of som e i except Sunday, will continue to  
C anadian  N ational R ailw ay Pps- V ernon a t  5:30 p .m . The
senger tra in  schedules, effective
LUM BY (O rrc sp o n d sn t)
V ernon Jun io r Boys dow ned the 
Lum by crew  In soccer a t  Lum by 
th is w eek. Score a t  the  en d  of 
the gam e was 2-0. I t  w as an  ex ­
cellen t gam e desp ite  the  fac t 
Lum by w as w ithout th re e  of its 
b es t p layers. M um ps w as the 
villain , sidelining G arry  D ickson, 
H aro ld  Schm idt and  goalie A rt 
Beck. Deloy Routley took ov er 
for B eck, doing a fine Job, a l­
though he had not p layed  the  
position for two y ea rs . V ernon 
d ressed  20 p layers, Lum by 13.
Ja m e s  Devan, C herryv ille , is 
in V ernon Jubilee H ospital w ith 
a  bad ly  frac tu red  leg. The acc i­
d en t h as  been a ttr ib u ted  to  e a rly  
m orning frost. M r. D evan , a 
tru ck  d river for Ivo r H anson, 
w as loading h is veh icle  a t  th e  
M illar an d  Son cam p  n e a r  Bison 
Lake w hen the m ishap  occurred . 
He slipped, falling 31 feet. B ison 
L ake is high on the M onashee 
m ountains. One of th e  M illar 
crew  took the in ju red  m a n  to 
hospital. D cvan is m a rr ie d  w ith
th ree  ch ild ren .
c m  M illar h a s  re tu rn ed  a fte r  
a s ta y  in  V ancouver general hos­
p ita l. H is fam ily  says he will 
have an o th er short s tay  a t V er­
non Ju b ilee  H ospital before re ­
tu rn ing  to  w ork.
C am ille C habot la In V ernon 
hosp ital following an  appendec­
tom y.
Oct. 30. 
On the O kanagan  valley  ser-
W est England Again 
T hreatened  By Floods
LONDON (R eu ters) — R iv ers  
swollen by  24 hou rs of continu­
ous ra in  ro se  rap id ly  in th e  w est 
an d  south of E ngland  today , 
th rea ten ing  serious flooding.
T h o u san d s  of ac re s  of fa rm ­
land , dozens of ro ad s  and  sev era l 
ra ilw ay  lines w ere  Inundated.
southbound tra in , 194, also daily  
excep t Sunday will leave a t  9:10 
a .m . in stead  of 9:25 a .m .
At K am loops, th e  super-contin­
en ta l, tra in  nu m b er one, w est- 
t)ound, w ill a rr iv e  a t  K am loops 
junction a t  3 a .m . in stead  of 
11:55 p .m . and  wUl leav e  a t  2:30 
a .m .
On th e  continen tal serv ice, 
w estbound tra in  n u m b er th ree  
w ill continue to  a rr iv e  a t  K am ­
loops junction  a t  9:25 p .m ., leav­
ing a t  9:55. H ow ever, the east- 
bound tra in  will a r r iv e  a t  K am ­
loops junction  a t  4:45 a .m . in ­
s tead  of 5:05 a .m . an d  w ill leave 
ag a in  a t  5:10 a .m .
STEAM CUBED
•  C oncrete  and  P um ice Blocks 
a  Colored Split Block an d  
P a tio  Blocks 
O D ra in ag e  Tile 
9  N orm an  and C oncrete B rick  
— O RD ER TODAY —
ZELENY
CONCRETE BLOCKS
4405 P lea san t V alley R d „  
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SALMON ARM (Correspondent) 
— M ore than 550 i.vrsons attended 
a hom em aker p an o ra m a  held here 
recently  In th e  Iiuitltute Hall.
N um erous prize.s w ere aw ardcu 
during the two shows. One con- 
te.st w as held in which v isitors 
to  the show a ttem p ted  to gue.ss 
the seria l num ber of an old 
hand w aslier. The num ber w as 
3,1125. D orothy M orrison of Canoe 
won by gne.sslng 3,1111. Asked how 
she imide i\er gue.ss she explained 
th a t seven Is iier lucky num ber. 
There w ere oxten.slve displays 
of appllanees la rge  and sm all, 
M rs. Lillian R adm an and ehcf 
Mike F a ran o  gave in teresting  
dem onstrations.
The siiow w as brought to Salmon 
Arm by a toenl e lec tric  npplianec 
sto re in co o p e ra tio n  with B,C 
Hydro,
D istrict M en Going 
To A griculture M eet
VERNON (Staff) — G ifford 1 
Thom son, Kelowna, will rep resen t 
NOCA n t the forthcom ing m eeting 
of th e  F ed era tio n  of Agrifculturc.
B ruce Aten of Salm on A rm  will 
also  a ttend  th e  annua l m eeting, 
rep resen ting  n ine d is tr ic t “ G ” 
F a rm e rs ’ In stitu tes.
The tru e  N orth  A m erican  h are  
can  be d istinguished from  a  r a b ­
b it by the h a re ’s longer c a rs  nnd 
hind lcg.s.
D. E. WEBER
; ^  In tro iiiic c s )  .
A  Really Wonderful
NEW W ay 
of Hearing!
So TINY th a t it w eighs h a lf  an  ounce.
Am azingly INCONSPICUOUS.
■ U nbelievably COM FORTABLE.
T errifica lly  CLEAR HEARING.
Sub-m iniature in size, B eltonc’s la te s t e lectron ic m a rv e l Is 
so pow erful th a t it even co rccts m an y  severe  h ea rin g  losses. 
You’ll be am azed  by its h igher F idelity , S terephonic 
H earing.
See i t  a t
Royal Anne Hotel -  Kelowna 
Friday and Saturday , Nov. 4  and 5
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. —  FRKE DEMONSTRATION
Call for your G ift and  Booklet — “ Y our Second Chance 
H appiness”
T ra 'dc-In Alowance G iven —• Suitable 'fe rm s
E. C. GORLING & CO. LTD.
524 W. P ender S t., V ancouver — Phone MU 3-6585
E M U
WINES AND BRANDY 
Emu 999 Tawny Per
Specially matured an d  
blended, this distinguished  
dessert w ine h as w on  
4  International G old  
Medal Awards. It is 
vintaged from the juice of 
carefully selected  ripe 
grapes. W hen a t  vintage  
time the correct d egree  
of sweetness is reached , 
it is fortified with pure 
brandy. Years of maturing 
give it that distinctive 
flavour w hich delights the 
connoisseur.
IF YOU PREFER A  
MUSCAT FLAVOUR 
WE SUGGEST  
EMU 4 4 4  WHITE PORT
ii liihiEliri
I ®
T tn d . Mark Rtg'il,
•nilS ADVERTISEMEHT IS NOT PUDLISIIED OR DISPLAYED BY TIIE LIQUOR 
CONTROL BOARD OR THE GOVERNMENT OP BRITISH COLUMBIA.














ROYS — G lR lJ i 
Go.k1 hnstUng boys or g trls can! S trep  Rock 
tnakc  c.\lro  i x'c'^rl | r irE L IN K S
Ij4j 111 Vi’inou ftti in t  
D atlv C orn ier ^vhrn lo u trs  " rC ;, ,
Bvnilublc. VVc will be havm g s o m c j" " ' 
ru u trs  (iprn from  tlnm  t*> tlm t 
i'liMii com pact 








I ' ip r  
Noitli Old
rau trs . b.gn up|:};v«'’  ̂
j'pU ralion to  The* 
b a l l y  t ’o u r lrr . W orlh. U









tf M t J l l lA L  FUNDS
----------- jj7)Y8 OR (U U tS  1^'" <■'»'%»
You can fa*"" pockclU U  G r n , Ulv
m oney ttf trr  sch«)l. Coll a t ’i’he t o "  Invest ru n d  
D aily C orn ier office, old post o f  
fico buihtlm,; o r phone Mike 
U'ortli, id  2-7HO for iiowntown 
jitrrc t 6aU'%'ln .Vernon










VERNON (Staff) - -  M any Item s 
for Ciu lfitm as giving will be I 
nffored for sa le  at Vernon United | 
CImrch’.s b a z a a r  Nov, 5,
T here will be a special C hrist­
m as sta ll offering  fru it cake 
puddlng.s and  !'horlbread. a sale! 
o f  .stuffed toys and dolls' elotho; 
22'nU is well as l>aby togs and ehlld- 
59 I ren ’.s knitted  w ear. Household 
12 linens, ap rons, novelties and! 
18 candy will n h o  be on sale,
8% I Cut flowers, p lan ts, ladbs aial 
(l''«: !ihnibs will be sold a t the garden 
14 sdidl. and tlu re will be a booth 
j offering sm all Jar:; of Jelly, Jam ,| 
!l)reserve;t and  plekles. 
h '73| A baby-sitting  serv ice will be
A Tn-:N 1’iO N "A b’ritO N O M ER S  ..
r o w c i ' g u )  H  » l n <‘h  r y l i f c t m g  t c l r -
seosse. w-ttli eana tm i. id  motint.'
. . T a e t o i y . c o l !  
id iiden  2'3I82„
C.ioupi'd Incom e 
Grrvupcd Accum  
tnvestm 's M ut 
tf I M utual Inc 
M utual Acc 
North Am Fun
A V i'd t.\4n ;s 
N ew  Y ork 
' T oro n to  i
! l::XCI!AN(iE
. t ; ,s  2% H.K,
IJMsK.ve Corp 4.5'v
iuooa.













TORON'l't) K T’' Dr William
E m c t  Hlat. ' , w hom  ; nine peoph 
call the  W(uid'.'' g re i i tc 'd  p'.yclio- 
higiT a n d  othei ■, p >ye|iologs'’s 
p n .b le m  child ,  '/etUe:; todav ( lom  
ilie l l i m e i  Mts' o( Tcnunto'.s In-li- 
tu te  of Chikl th ire .
For full Informalhn and rei$rvalion>, lea your 
local travel oflent, any Canadian Pacific ollica or,
City T icket Agent,
Royal Anne Hotel. Kelowna 
Telcplione I’Q 2-312C)




“ THE CANADIAN" a n d  “ THE ATLANTIC UMITID" 
W I D E  C H O I C E  O F  F A R E S
All-inclufiivo fares betw een m any poinbi b. 
Canada. Ono low  price cover* faro, m eals, berthr 
lips. Specially reduced ratea for tw o or inoro 
people travelling together—nlno for Fam ily or 
i^arty travel. F irst and Coach CIobs fares also  
nvaiiable. Ask about P ay  Later plan.
S A M P L E  A L L - I N C L U S I V E  F A R E
S A L M O N  A K M - W I N N I P E O  
$102
floumi trip, Touriit C lats  — 60  Day Ralom lim it
lo-w#, (or«i tor dilldron, .1 yenrt  ond wnd»r 12, 
ondof 5 yotifi, ncfomponl«d by odull — ffO»,
HOSPITAL GIVEN NEW LIGHT AND RESUSCITATOR Cycling Light 
'Not Needed' 
On Vernon Rd.
I SCHOOL BOARD BUY e f  b u i ia t s i  I m um . fr©ws—to tt misii*
U m i e r d i . - d r i c t  sup- 
ennU uuk 'n t of highw ays, tka-s not 
ag ree  th a t a  cycling light is • 
necessary  a t the  H arvey Avc.- 
Veriion Hd. in terscctiou .
He has w ritten  K c k w ru  City 
C ounrii Uiat he "canno t concur 
this this in tersection  u  p a rticu ­
la rly  hazardous.*'
M r. Underwood iKiiuted out 
while the re  have l>een 15 accidents 
since the cutoff w as put through 
Uiere. only sb£ o ccu rred  since tlie 
flashing light w arning wa.s in­
stalled.
H e «dded th a t  none of the.sc 
six  accidents would have been 
prevcntcrl by an  oixiratm g cycling 
light.
While there m ight be some 
benefit In m oving a power ixile 
on the north w estern  corner, ho 
continued, this would be ixiintlesSj , ,
unless Use latticew ork on th e  bciiooi
Mechanical Accountant 
To Save Weeks of Work
K ELO W N A  anci DISTRICT
Thursday, Oct. 27, I960 The Dally Cottricr I’ag
Growers Inadvertently 
Invade School Property
A -'-'stem  of nuiciiiuc isccouut- 
!ir.g is to be in iiia tc ti  in the Kci- 
jow na  aiki D istric t SchcKil olticc 
____________________ (to  i-trvainline processing of it,s
I'he ailv ourier I'age I 'c  anmuu business.
■     71       1 M em bers of th e  l.>,*ard uiumi-
inously  voti*d ST.tHKS Weviise.sday 
for tlie pturdw.sc of the  ncees- 
s a ry  n iach i i ie .
C. E, Shnien, c h a i r m a n .  ;-aul 
he  h ad  m a d e  a thurougti inves ti­
gation  of th e  preiposcd n iac lunc  
and its o jiera t ion , while recently  
in V a n eu uv er  fu r  the H n t i s h  Cui-
GENERAL EiECTRfC
F cek -A -Ik ew  Autcmtiatk*
COFFEE MAKER
Ueautifuily stv led  in chrom e 
p lated  alm nnuiin  a t a px-ipulrtr 
piuce. G E  Brew Selector gives 
vou coffee exactly  tts you like 
it. ■
..m.
A loading platform  has b ee n | M r. C a rte r  also sta ted  th.'it B .u inbia Sehrtil 'IViistees Conven- 
e rcc ted  on the Ellison E l e m e a - 1  la rge i^ r lin n  r>f the playm g areu pos,
, „ „ „ ! i s  r e n d e re d  u tiusable  by seep.»iir " i  m  (,usie .-old on it, ’ he
_ . ..  - . P -ajground b. . through faulty drainage. stated . •'K igures that now take
north  side of H arvey  \ v a , s  rem oved ur'ighlxjring grower, while nn-, q-jn. bo iud  authorized Mi- vvvek.s to  com pile eoukl lie 
o r  reduced. ,otlicr'.s trucks a rc  driving "a ll C a rte r, as clia irm an  of the re-|availal>!c within a m .ittcr
Council, w hich had  recen tly  Kug-‘ round" the rcliool a rea . (laira and m ain tenance and j hours."
gcsted  the necessity  of a flasli- However, T. It. C arte r in- groimd.s com m ittee, to take ste|);e m ,-_ s iad en  gave a lietailed an 
ing light to M r. Underwood, dc- form ed his colleagues a t a m eet- to co rrec t the d ra inage, and to aly.sis of the .<mu;c>ted new ac-
cidcd to  seek an  interview  w ith ' ing of Kelowna and D istrict en ter into negotiations with the
the m anager of the latticew ork School Board. W ednesday, th a t neighboring landowncr.s to fix
property  to  di.scu.s.s_ the .situation.: both m en a rc  acting in good the boundaric.s.
faith. I t  wa.s ag reed  th a t when tiie
! He conceded that confusion question of ow nership has been
cxi.sts a.s to the boundaries th e re  .settled a fence should be erect-
and a.s to who owns w hat la n d .c d  around the .school grounds.Funeral Held 
For Mrs. Van 
Steinberg
F u n era l .services w ere held 
y es te rd ay  for Annie M ay V an, 
S teinburg of Kelowna who died i n ! 
the Kelowna G eneral Ho.spital 
October 23. She w as 70.
M rs. Van S teinburg , born in 
M arsham , Ont., cam e w est a s  a 
young ' w om an to  M oosomin, 
Sask. w'herc she w as m arried , 
and lived until 1951 when she and
Water Contract Can Now 
Be Signed At Rutland
Tlie m onthly m eeting of the on S atu rday  la s t, realizing S35
R utland P a rk  Society and R ec­
rea tion  Com mission m e t in the 
R ecreational H all yesterday  even­
ing.
B usiness tran sac ted  included 
authorizing the presiden t to  sign 
I a  con tract w ith the R utland | 
h e r  husband cam e to  B.C. and  i yyaterw orks D istric t fo r the do-j
lived in N eedles for a  num ber of -----
y ea rs . M rs. Van S teinburg cam e
but still have a quantity  of goods 
to dispose of, and are  continuing 
the sa le  each  afternoon this week.
Top a r e  p ic tu red  th e  partic i­
p an ts  in th e  p resen ta tion  of a 
new  lig h t fo r K elowna G eneral 
H ospita l from  the  citizens of 
P eac h la n d , an d  below th e  
group  w hich w as p re se n t during 
th e  hand ing  o v er of the  new
rcsu sc ita to r  from  the hosp ita l’s 
m ed ica l sta ff. Top, le ft to  righ t: 
A. D. C ryderm an , d irec to r; M iss 
C. C. S inclair, d irec to r of n u rs­
ing : M rs. A lberta  B radbu ry , 
M rs. C. W. A itkens, M iss M ary  
Coldham  all of P each lan d , and  
B rian  W eddell, d irec to r. B ottom ,
le ft to  rig h t: B. W eddell, d irec t­
o r ; D r. W. J .  O’D onnell, p resi­
den t of the  m ed ica l s ta ff; Miss 
L. P e rro n , m a te rn ity  super­
v iso r; D r. G. R obertson, secre­
ta ry , m ed ica l staff; and  A. D. 
C ryderm an , d irec to r.
Peachland And Staff Give
Equipment To Hospital
LIBRARY REVIEW
H ere Is tlic second install­
m en t of the final book review  
by E lisab eth  Scotson, form er 
Kelow na lib ra rian , who Ls now 
on h e r  w ay  back  to  England 
via the O rien t and the Middle 
E a s t .
Antoine dc Salnt-Exupcry had 
becom e som ething of a legend 
before he dl.sappcarcd on a recon­
na issan ce  flight in 191-1, for both 
as a flie r and  as  a w rite r ho holds 
a unique place in F rench  lite ra ­
tu re .
Now M arce l M lgeo, a friend and 
fellow -avlator, has w ritten  "Saint- 
E x u p e ry ,”  a b iography of thi.s 
p liot-poet th a t will c lear aw ay 
.‘ om e of the  inventions nnd m is­
conceptions th a t have arisen  
since his death .
M igen provides us with a vivid 
p o r tra it  of tlie liiglily-Kifted and 
charm ing  per.son whose own 
, books — ’'Tlic L ittle P rince ,”
’ "VVind, S and and Star.s’’ e tc .— 
.h e lp ed  to  c rea te  the legend of 
"S t.-E x .”  Thi.s new book con­
firm s it!
Perhap.s oveiy  w om an likes to 
feel th e re  is som ething she can 
do to b e tte r  h e r  looks or appeal, 
and  "H ow  to H ave Model lleau ty , 
I’oise o r Per.sonalit.v" by .1. It. 
P ow ers is a book ju s t full of use­
ful ruivice tor die .young, tho 
m iddle-aged, and tlie older wom ­
an. C hap ters a re  given on m ake­
up, postu re  and poise, confidence 
and c h a rm , etiquette  and groom ­
ing, w ith  iiints for would-be pro- 
fcM-ional models,
"P o w e r  G irls” a re  famous on 
I . (his continent for th e ir  glam our,
I “  bid' th e ir  c re a to r and aniiior of 
tills w ork m akes every  womap 
(eel she lias "possib ilities” !
"D e a r  lAdks” liy .Inliet Ixiweli 
i.s a<tvertised as "A n Unexpur- 
g a led  (■olleetion of Sorewball 
Iw tters to, from  and alioul tiie 
yonnge-t generation ,” and if you 
ar<' Imiking for laugliter, th i s ! 
little eolleclion of hmior a n e c - ' 
doles should be ju.st the book! 1 
A notlier an th o h ’gy lhat is like-' 
Iv to  be i«)pular is "T o iis tm as-: 
tc r 's  'iY ensury” by E. L. Fried-1 
m an . who. as a  d irector of a | 
national reference liluary , has i 
iuid ae<-esH to a wlite range o f ' 
son ree !. This l»ook seem s to p ro ­
side  tlie righ t rem ark  for every  
occasion, (torn toast-i to the bride
to hum or for special purpose.s, 
and  anyone who feels doubtful 
about m ak ing  speeches should 
find plenty  of answ ers and  ad ­
vice in th is useful woyk.
to  Kelowna to reside  because of 
ill health .
Surviving is h e r  husband S tan ­
ley, four sons; D alton in N eedles, 
Clifford in Toronto, Leslie in 
R ed D ear, A lta, and E v ere tt in 
Peterborough, O ntario, t w o  
daugh ters: M rs. John  (R eta) 
Young of Lillooet an d  M rs. Clif 
(Alice) B ergqu ist of M anning, 
A lberta ; 16 grandchildren , th re e  
s is te rs  and two b ro thers in S as­
katchew an.
K uneral se rv ice  w as held from  
D ay’s C hapel of R em em brance 
on W ednesday a t  11 a.m . M r. 
C harles W ilson conducting th e  
serv ice. In te rm e n t w as in  th e  
K elowna cem etery .
D ay’s F u n e ra l Service w as in  
charge  of th e  a rran g em en ts .
m cstie  connection, which now 
supplies the hall and c a re ta k e r’s 
cabin, and is used fo r filling the 
sw im m ing pool in sum m er.
Teachers' Meeting
P upils of Im m acu la ta  High 
School and  St. Joseph’s School 
will have a  holiday F rid a y  while 
th e ir  teach ers  a ttend  tho annual
couuling anangem cn t.s . and add­
ed it was e.s.sontial th a t Fred 
M acklin, sec re ta ry  - trea su re r , 
nnd his .staff be iu a po.sitiou to 
check expenditure on a day to 
day basis.
M O K E  E F F I C I E N C V
Mr. M acklin said the re  is now, 
and alw ays would be, a .service 
agent of the firm  m anufactu r­
ing the m achine located in Kel­
owna.
; ' Tlic new system  would net only j 
I increase  efficiency, he s ia tcd ,| 
ibu t would save the b o ard  money 
in the long run.
He em phasized  it would not 
en ta il an  im m ed ia te  .staff reduc­
tion nor e lim inate  the  possi­
bility of a  s ta ff  increase , but 
m ight check  the necessity  for 
such an in c rease—as th e  volum e
The w ork of installing plum b- m eeting of th e  Catholic Public
City Resident 
Dies At 76
ing in the new  hall has been 
com pleted, bu t th e re  is still 
som e yvork to  be done to  p rep a re  
the hail for w inter use. ’The 
tre a su re r , M rs. T. G raf, repo rted  
th a t accounts to talling  over 5600 
had  been  paid , and the  society 
has a  balance of slightly  over 
$100 in  hand.
The R ecreation  Com m ission 
funds in hand to ta l $200, w ith no 
outstanding accounts. The P a rk  
S o c ie ty -h a s  an  outstanding a c ­
count of $300, owing to  tlie m overs 
of the  hall. L ack of rep resen ta tion  
from  the m ost of th e  local o rg an ­
izations th a t  m ake up the  R ecre ­
ation Com mission p reven ted  any 
discussion of p lans for th is body’s 
activ ities fo r th e  com ing m onths.
T he lad ies of the P a rk  Society 
held a  successful rum m age sa le
Schools of the  Nelson Diocese in 
G rand  F orks.
S C O T IA D B PIN ITIO N
S c o t l a B « » » f t r  —a car,  
bou gh t  with an inexpensiv#  
S c o t ia  Plan l.oan from Th«  
Bank of Nova Scotia .
Make.'; 3 to 9 cup.x. Glas.s knob 
let.', you see coffee pciidng. 
Com fortable cool handle. Lid 
>tay.s on when pouring, b ask e t 
and pum p assem bly ea.sil.v re­
m oved. No d rip  spout. L arge  
m outh opening for easy  c lean­
ing.
Exclusive peek-a-brew  liquid 
level indicator shows a t a 
glance how m uch coffee the re
is.
R egular S21.9,’i 
ONLY
$ 2 ' !  8 8
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-3033 
OPEN 6 D A Y S  A  W E EK
F. L. W RIGHT
F ran k  Lloyd W right, the A m er­
ican  arch itec t, becam e an accep­
ted  pioneer in his own field d u r­
ing his life, bu t th e re  has long 
been a need for a su rvey  of the 
im m ense range  of his w ork and 
ideas. In his "W ritings and Build­
ings” we have a t  la s t a  book 
designed to fill th is need, since 
it jn esen ts  in  h is own w ords his 
a ttitude to  a rc h itec tu re , and  the 
cx|)rcssion of tliese ideas set 
ngain.st the w ider background  of 
natu re  it.sclf. His own horne.s of 
Talic.sin and 'ra lic s ia  W est, and 
.some of his o tlicr m a jo r works, 
a rc  described  in detail, and from  
these lite ra ry  descriiitions as well 
ns from  his s tru c tu re s  one gains 
m any confirm ations of W right’s 
genius.
P erliaps you’d p re fe r a w ar 
book? "O u t of the Sm oke”  by 
R ay P ark in  seem s all se t to be­
com e ono of tiie mo.st fam ous 
stories of tiie w ar a t  sea. for it 
tells in sim ple tcrm .s tiie sad  bu tj
G ra te fu l officials of th e  K el­
owna G enera l H ospital have ac­
cepted two d iffe ren t donations of 
equ ipm ent from  in te rested  groups 
on the  sam e day.
In  ’ooth eases equipm ent will 
prove mo.st useful, they  said.
Tho m edical staff of the hospital 
p resen ted  the hospital w ith a  
rcsu sc ita to r for use in the  nursery .
This rcsu sc ita to r cost $900.00 
and m eets a  g rea t need in th is  
a re a . I t  consists of a un it w itli a 
h ea ted  bassinette  w ith  ap p ara tu s  
to de liv e r oxygen, to suction and 
to  re su sc ita te  the new  born.
D r. W. J .  O’Donnell, i,Tcsident 
of th e  m edical staff, gave the 
rcsu sc ita to r to the hosp ital on 
th e ir  behalf nnd it w as received 
by A. D. C ryderm an  on behalf of 
the H ospital Board.
Bennett's Stores
SAVE $90 on this 2-pce. DANISH SUITE
brave ta lc  of the sinking of 
HMAS P ertli. and of the suffer- 
ing.s of a handful of survivors 
wlio a tlem ptcil to sa il a sm all 
Imat back to  Allied lines in Jav a .
'Diey failed mid fell into enem y 
iuinds, only to surv ive further 
hardsh ips In Jn iianese  iiri.soner- 
of-w ar cam ps.
Now tlieir defeat, wiiicli i.s it- 
.self a  ta le  of per.sonai triunipli, 
is retold by one wlio .sliared all 
tlic.se (ria ls  and wlio only now 
dares to rem em b er tlia t story. It 
is one few |)eoi)h> will forget.
NEW  LIGHT
A now liglit for the em ergency  
o pera ting  room  together with a 
new type of fom ent jiack w ere 
donations given to the hospital by 
the citizens of P eachland .
Tiie new liglit for tlie  em ergency 
room  rep laces an old light, which 
was no longer efficient, and 
gives m nrkcdiy  b e tte r  illum ination 
(or the  doctors.
T he new fom ent pack  will be 
tlic f irs t of its design  to be used 
in the hosiiital, nnd w ill give im ­
proved resu lts  as well as im- 
liroved jiatim it com fort
M rs. Aitkens liandcd the gifts 
over to the hospital, nnd in so 
doing expressed  tho p leasu re  of 
the citizens of P eaehland  in being 
able to m ake sucli a contribution 
to tlie ho.spital.
M r. Crydei num. wlio received 
tlie item s of equiiim ent on behalf 
of tlie board  of tlio iio.spital, ex- 
Iiresscd tlie iioard 's appreciation  
of the L ad ies’ A uxiliary to  the 
Caiuuliaii Legion wiio sponsored 
tlie tirive  to ra ise  fuiid.s, to the 
ca iivasse ia  m id doi o rs in Pencli- 
land whose efforts resu lted  In 
lliis very  praisew ortliy  effort.
F u n e ra l serv ices w e r e  held  
T uesday  fo r P e te r  C harles M c­
L ean  of 615 Rowcliffe Avc., who 
died Oct. 22 in  K elowna G cnei’- 
a l H ospital. H e w as 76.
B orn in  Rodney, O ntario, M r. 
M cLean cam e to  M anitoba as  a 
young m an  w here he settled  and 
m a rrie d  n e a r  B randon, M anitoba. 
In 1910 they  cam e to  A lberta  
w here they se ttled  and  farm ed  
n e a r  V eteran  until he i-ctired in 
1942. A m em ber of the  Coronation 
M asonic Lodge A .F . and A.M ., 
M r. M cLean cam e to  Kelowna 
in 1944.
Surviving is his wife Annie, one 
d augh ter M rs.' A lbert (Evelyn) 
Sm ith of V ete ran  and four g ra n d ­
sons.
F u n era l serv ice  w as held from  
D ay’.s G hapel of R e m e m b ra n c ' 
T uesday nt 2 p .m . th e  Rev. D. M. 
P crlcy  officiating. In te rm en t w as 
in the K elowna C em etery .
D ay ’s F u n e ra l Service w as In 




TCA M an Here
E ric  P . A lbury, traffic  re p re ­
sen tative fo r T rans C anada Air 
Line.s, spen t y es te rd ay  in K el­
owna calling  on various trav e l 
agents a n d  com m unications 
m edia. M r. A lbury. a fo rm er re- 
.sident of N assau , is n specia list 
iu tourist prom otion and m akes 
tw icc-yearly  tr ip s  to  tiie Oknnn 
gan to  a s s is t local businessm en 
in (he developm ent of the to u r­
is t industry.
" P R I V A T E  P H O N E  .
\ j v  a t t a c h m e n t £
Attaches to TV set. Ideal for 
those who do not now neces­
sa rily  w ear a hearing a id . . .  
b u t need  hearing help  for  
TV listening. Volume control.
tV IA IL T H IS C O U P O N
I KELOWNA 
! OPTICAL CO. I
14.53 Elli.s St. - PO 2-2987 I
Here's outstanding value on this beautiful 2-piecc Danish styling chesterfield suite. Solid 
hardwood construction with reversible foam cushions. Covered in a finely-woven, durable 
bouclc in your choice of decorator colors.
PAYRegular Price 249 .95  
Special Purchase. ONLY - . imfs
WITH IR A D E
j j I tncloted is ch®ck for $ 12.50, pfeoio i
,  I— I Kind Immvdiolel/ ■I
I 1 lomlntereitadlnteaminQmordabout i 
‘—* Z«nilh Quolily 'Trivot# FhW* !
I
I City,.,.
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VEUN’ON
Photic
LI 2  7 4 1 0
TODAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
T i a m s T A m a i H G
o m l l p o s s w #
m m s
!Waw iia
M M ' I M n n H
COkOn! by OCLUKL e l f ' l l , i - i A S c O l ^ i  :
IJoorsi 6:39 
2 G om plftc 
IhcnIiiK  l’ro?r«in*i 
tkS.'i anil 9:tW
— I'.XTEA — 
C/olorfd C artoon 
I'lyiim  Novelty 
W ttdd XewH Keel
NOeOWNPAYMENT! -  ONLY $ 8  PER MONTH
at D Y C K ’S DRUG S - . - you  oiua be confident o t
FAST, ACCURATE, DEPENDABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
^ E s m r r e o i i j s
1‘UOMI’T 21 llO U It 
SEItV IC i;
lllnc.'vs eaii htrikc nt any 
hour . . . liinl l:i why w<- 
•itiind r rn d y  tn pcrve your 
pre.‘.nii»tinii tierdr. iirmmd 
the riock. Pi one . . .
PO 2-3333
VV(‘ nri; your doctor’;; faltliful 
iilly ill ra frguard ing  your good 
licaitli. Afi oxpcrioiiccd plinrm - 
arist;,, wo take very  .seriously 
tho (oroioiio.st oiiligation of our 
lu'ofc.s.sion--to fill all i;re;,crip- 
lioii:; w ith uiifailiiig m ’curacy , 
using fresh up-to-date (ilianna- 
eciitieals.
YO UIt CONVENIENCE is  
mir p rS in e  considcta iion  . . .
For tlio; e who so dei.iro, we will 
pick uji ai d di'liver your jire- 
- eriptioii-i l''llF.ls,
Sliiippei';. a re  invited to leave, 
tlieii pie. ClIptioio. witli u ‘i to  be 
fillrd while com pleting filioppllig.
A N D  TOO . . .
We keep a eoivipleto record  of 
nil inescrlplion.': for tax  de- 
diietloii jiuriKines.
Dyck's DRUGS m
"Y O U R  F lU S T  W E A L T H  IS HF.AL'I'II”
D oors  W'est o f  S n i ie r -V a h i  on Bernard A ve .
Clearance O f
I M s m S i F & i D
Floor Models
TELEVISlOH







Five S tores to  Serve You
Kelowna -  K a m lo o p s P entic ton  -  Vernon -  W estbank
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It is to be hoped that the United Stales 
has iccn  the last of TV' political debates 
and this dfc.:dful device is never allowed to 
take place in Canada. I'hc Nixon-Kenncdy  
d ck itcs have been good entertainment but 
tltey have added nothing good whatsoever 
to the presidential cam paign and indeed they 
may prove to l>e very detrimental to the vvd* 
fare of the U n ited ‘ States and of the free 
world.
it is appalling to think lhat the leader of 
tisc largest nation in the western orbit may be 
chosen because of Itis ability to mug before 
a TV camera. The debates have proven that 
both Nixon and Kennedy arc first-rate de­
baters. They are fast thinkers and have glib 
tongues. In other words, tiicy arc e.xcelient 
entertainment material.
But none of the qualifications that make 
them good entertainers are necessarily the 
qualifications that make them good presi­
dential material. The man who is elected 
president, should he prove to be a good 
president, will do so not became of but in 
spite of those qualifications which make him 
a good TV  mugger.
I h e  man who as president must make big 
and important decisions needs other quali­
fications than the ability to stand up in front 
of a camera and engage in verbal jousting.
It is fri^itening to imagine tltat on No­
vember 8th, the American people may elect 
as their leader the man who can smile the 
easier and the broader, who has the glibber 
tongue and who is the faster thinker. The 
man who can twist words to create an im­
pression suitable to all men.
The appalling thing is that such a man 
micht— and quite possibly would not— prove 
to be a good president. A far better president 
might be found in the man. who thinks not 
as quickly but more deeply, whose tongue
doesn’t roll the words as easily or as quickly 
but does do so more thoughtfully and more 
serioudy. Ability to mug before a camera 
does not mean leadership qualifications arc
also present. ,
One of the greatest objections to the IV  
debates if continued is that they would tend 
to narrow the already limited field of those 
who could qualify and offer themselves as 
candidates. Should it become an established 
part of the future presidential campaigns that 
any candidate offering himself for the presi­
dential office must participate in public TV 
debates, it naturally follows lhat the potential 
field of candidates will be naturally consider­
ably circumscribed. I he campaign as pres­
ently conducted demands enough of a man 
without the addition of TV debates. Then, 
too, many a man who would make a goov 
president would fail miserably before the 
camera’s eye. Able people who could prob­
ably serve their country well would refuse 
to participate or, agreeing, would fail miser­
ably to put on an adequate “show” for the
TV audience.'
Again, it is quite possible that a hastily 
spoken word, a glib statement, made durin, 
such debates, might have a very detrimcnta 
effect upon the policies of the U.S. govern­
ment following the election. Such a spoken 
word could tie the president’s hands, could 
affect government policy. The Nixon-Ken- 
ncdy discussion on the Chinese Nationalist 
islands may already have done just that. _
There is no good reason for continuinf 
these debates. (Oh! We adinit they are gooc 
entertainment but the election of the most 
capable president available is more important 
than a “good show.” ) T o continue them can 
only eventually mean lesser men elected to
the presidency.
As for their introduction into Canadian 
election campaigns, Heaven forbid!
Q
O nA W A  REPORT
Fev\( M.Ps. Hold 
25-Year Badge
By PATIICK NlC'tiOLSON
Very tew  m em bers of our 
House of Com inoaa have eariivd 
th e ir  “ q u a r te r  - c e n tu ry " ' badge 
for 25 y ea rs  of uain tcrrup ted  
service.
The two longest-tlm e v e te ran s  
a re  both C onservatives. Hon. 
E a r l Rowe has th e  ea rlie s t asso­
ciation w ith  P a rlia m en t, having 
firs t been e lected  ia  1925. B ut 
the re  w as a  b rea k  In h is m em ­
bersh ip  betw een 1036-183T, when 
he briefly  led the  O ntario p ro­
vincial C onservative p a rty .
Bob M cG regor w as elected  for 
the f irs t tim e  in  1928, and  h as  
held his se a t since w ithout •  
b reak .
Then com e a  group of five 
MPa who f irs t en tered  ou r House 
of Com m ons a t  the  general elec­
tion on O ctober 14, 1935. These 
Include C onservatives H ow ard 
G reen and  F ra n k  L eonard , and  
L iberals P a u l M artin , IJonel 
Chcvrier and  Azellus D enis. All 
of these  have s a t  continuously, 
except Hon. L ionel C hevrler who 
had a  b rie f b rea k  betw een 1954 
and 1857 when ho se rved  as 
p residen t of the  St. L aw rence 
Seaw ay A uthority.
Geneva School of laternstloftsj 
Studies.
So it w as little  su rp rise  th a t th«  
m in iste r c l  health , the 45-year- 
oid baby of the L ibera l cab ine t 
when he firs t assum ed  th a t post, 
a ttra c te d  an  in te llectual recogni­
tion regarded  by m any  observers 
here  a s  unm atched am ong his 
colleagues la  th a t  l ib e r a l  cab i­
net.
Secondly, P au l M artin  b ravely
IT FINALLY ilAPPENEDl
Montreal's New Mayor Is 
Just A Gardener At Heart
The Brotherhood of Hate
MONTREAL (C P )- -J e a n  D ra - 
peau , law yer, v ice-buster, one­
tim e  nationalist . po litic ian , an d  
new ly-elected m ay o r of M ontreal, 
h a s  one com plain t about public 
life—it p reven ts h im  . fro m  putter-: 
ing in  h is  vegetab le an d  flow er 
garden .
A fam ily  -m an w ith  sim ple
“The primary consideration is the destiny 
of Afrikanerdom to be sole owner of South 
Africa. Brothers, our solution of South Afri­
ca’s ailments is not whether one party or an­
other shall obtain the whip hand, but that 
the Broederbond shall govern South Africa.” 
This remarkable statement, issued, in , 1.934 
by the powerful Boer secret society called A e  
Broederbond, reveals much that is unexplain­
ed in South Africa’s recent decision to be­
come a republic.
I. M. Lombard, then secretary-general of 
the Broederbond explained this as meaning 
that the society would “put its feet on tlie 
necks of the English-speaking foreigticrs.” 
This helps explain the mentality of Prime 
Minister Verwoerd who considers his N a­
tionalist Party to be representative of all ta s te? , M r .  D rapeau , 44, likes to  
South Africans. To. him, the. only true S o u th  cosy co ttage
Africans are Boers; others are intruders, hjj M ontrea l’s m iddle-class Rose 
It is cause for sorrow that this concept of m ount district, 
political justice should prevail in South His ap p earan ce  doesn’t  reflect
Africa. Far from “ "“ "S m » " S l
divisions will be widened and the nnsery of I scholarly in ap-
most of its people prolonged. _ pearance with trim mustache, a
South Africa has been a handicap to civi- fading hairline and thick-rimmed 
lized progress in continental Africa fo r , too glasses. _ , . _
long. If South Africa does, in fact, become a L t S io u S u t  a determined rebel 
republic and does, in the end, apply for Com- harangued the student body 
monwealth membership, Canada should vote into protest demonstrations with 
against her. To admit her, would be to c o n -  vivid oratory, 
done neo-Nazi mentality and jeopardize the c o L D  CAM PAIGNER 
West’s position and interests throughout the! Bouncy, idealistic and a vigor 
Afro-Asian community.— Financial Post.
Some say  the  lid  w as on as  puri-lC iv ic  P a r ty  of M ontreal, a  splin- 
tan -tigh t a s  M ontreal w ill ev e r te r  m ovem ent h e  fo rm ed  a f te r  a 
get. B u t m an y  cla im  you could- falling  o u t w ith  th e  Civic Action,' 
still b e t a  buck  o r ge t a  d rin k  no ’ 
m a tte r  w h a t th e  hour an d  loose 
w om en w ere  as  p lentiful a s  b e ­
fore.
M r. D ra p ea u  did, how ever, in ­
troduce a  m unicipal political 
p a rty  sy stem  in th a t  election, 
help ing to  found a  group called  





By STAN McC.ABE 
C anad ian  P re s s  S taff W riter
CHURCHILL, M an. (CP) — A 
genial Scot who adopted Nova 
Scotia as  his hom e pilot.s ships 
into th is  n o rthern  M anitoba h a r ­
bor w here “ bouldor.s stick up 
from  the bo ttom  like raisins in a 
p ie .”
Capt. Jn m e a  Ro.so of Wolfvilic,
N.S. has  Ixfcn th e  pilot n t tliis 
b leak  Hudson Bay p o r t since 1949 
* anti he has  had  no serious nccl-lshore 
(lent?! w ith tho shlp.s in his care .
Asked b.v n vi.slting .seaman 
w hether ho w as tho  only pilot for 
the iMirt a t  the m outh ot the 
C hurchill R iver, lie replied: “ No 
th e re  a re  20 of us. I ’m tiio only 
one wtio’.s d a f t enough to go on 
tho shl|>s.’’
"E v e ry  stevedo re  on tlio w harf 
1.S a p ilo t.”
He aniiear.s to  tak e  hi.s joli 
llglitly but by  sim ply  reciting  the 
b a re  deta ils  of his w ork he prove.s 
it Is no cinch. And In a .scrlou.s 
m om ent he ad m its  " i t  takes n 
bloody gootl l ie a r t .”
v e a r  lasted  from  la te  Ju ly  to  Oct. 
12.
Located  ju s t beyond th e  tre e  
line CIO m iles n o rth  of W innipeg 
nnd 340 mile.s south of tho A rctic 
C ircle, it h ad  te m p era tu re s  in the 
30s and 40s even in la te  Sept­
em ber. Chili w inds from  tho 
north  w hipiiod ra in , snow and 
heavy mi.st a c r o s s  the port. 
Som etim es shiiis anchored  In the 
bay to  tho n o rth east of tho r iv e r 
1 m outh  could not bo seen  from
ous speaker, he is a  cold and 
hard -h itting  ca m p a ig n er on the  
po litica l p l a t f o r m ,  b a rb e d  in 
speech an d  som etim es inclined to  
m ud-slinging. B u t m e t face-to- 
face , h is personality  is w arm .
A ca rry o v e r from  his studen t 
y ears  is  a prolific cap ac ity  fo r 
read ing . H is o t h e r  in te re s ts , 
photography an d  woodworking, 
he w as able to  com bine in  a 
hom e pro jec t du ring  one of the 
in th e  r iv e r  and  abou t flvekriots 1 in frequen t lu lls in h is c a re e r , 
a t  the  w harf. T here  m ay  be In  th e  b asem e n t of h is  hom e 
about five to  10 m inu tes of “ d ead  ho b u ilt a rum pus room  fo r his 
w a te r”  betw een  the  tid e s  w hich th re e  ch ildren — F ra n c o ^ , 13, 
change tw ice a  day  an d  ru n  from  P ie r re , 12, nnd M ichel, 9. To one 
10 to  15 feet. side a  dark room  w here  h e  devel­
ops h is own photos.
90 M IN UTES TO TU RN  1 C ontroversy  in la rg e  h eap s has
IP
Waters
n i l l E r  SE.4S0N
To S askatclicw nn w heat fa rm ­
e rs  the iKu't of Churchill is im 
outlet to  E urope th a t gives them  
(I b e tte r  p rice (or tliclr g ra in . It 
doesn’t cost ns m ucli to sldp 
througli C hurchill to I'iurope n.s it 
docs througli the G re a t Lakes.
To m a rin e rs  it Is a tough port 
of call. Ice , w eatlie r and navlga 
tional dlfflcultle,'! nil a rise  In the 
sh o rt (diipplng ficason th a t this
Am id the  cold s tru c tu ra l steel 
and bleak concrete  of the  docks 
stevedores in hooded p a rk a s  had 
th e ir  shouts c a rrie d  awny by the 
wind as they low ered grain-trim  
m ing m achines Into tho holds of 
sliips.
NARROW CHANNEL
The iKirt has  1,88.5 feet of dock 
w all w here ships lic rth , b u t the 
m ain  g ra in  gallery  is only  1,400 
fee t long. Two sliip.s can  sh a re  
the four g ra in  spouts.
Betw een the w ail of the pier 
and  the o tlicr side o t tlic channel 
out In tlu) r iv e r  tlie distance 
only CiOO feet. And the far edge of 
tiie channel Is m ostly  boulders. | 
Cnpt. Uqse sold th e re  a re  .sev­
e ra l reasons why It Is d ifficult to 
dock a sliip n t Churclilll. 'n ie rc  
Is no pro tection  ngninst w inds 
wc.st of north  and tiie flow "o f a 
long r iv e r  w ith a tiny  little 
m outli" Is unprcdlctalile .
Ships com e In bow-flr.st aga inst 
an  el)b tide th a t can  lu n  up to 
seven knots (a lm o st 10 in.p.li.)
NEW  PO LIC E C H IE F
In  th e  police d ep a rtm en t. P a d  
fique (P a x ) P lan te , a fellow-law- 
y er in  th e  v ice investigation  and  
M r. D ra p e a u ’s long-tim e persona l 
friend , took over as  ac ting  police 
d irec to r a f te r  the  d irec to r bowed 
out w ith  a  vo lun tary  leav e  of a b ­
sence.
W ith m a n y  of th e  m en  on  th e  
bea t. P a x  w as anything b u t popu­
la r . T hey  rem em b ered  his b itte r  
a ttac k s  ag a in st th e  d ep a rtm en t 
du ring  th e  vice investigation .
In  th e  1957 m unicipal election 
a k ey  issue w as a  slum  c lea ran ce  
and low -ren tal housing p ro g ram  
th a t w as pushed th rough  council 
desp ite  M r. D rap eau ’s opposi­
tion.
M r. D rap eau  m ain ta ined  he 
w as ho t ag a in s t slum  c lea ran ce . 
B ut he fe lt th a t new  ap a rtm en ts  
built downtown would in  tu rn  b e­
com e slum s in a couple of y ea rs .
H e w as b ea ten  by  S enator 
S arto  F ou rn ie r.
T he low -rental housing develop­
m e n t stan d s in  n ea r  com pletion 
In d o w n t o w n  M ontreal. M r. 
P la n te  h a s  van ished  fro m  th e  ad- 
m ini.strative scene.
L eague.
J e a n  D rapeau—his n am e tra n s-  
a te d  from  th e  F reniih  m e an s  
•flag”—launched h is political life 
in  1942. In  a  byelection  h e  w as 
a  26-year-old cand ida te for Mon' 
t r e a l’s fed e ra l rid ing  of O utre 
m ont, un d er th e  banner of the 
now - defunct nationalist bloc 
P opu laire  p a rty . He w as shipped 
by  M aj.-Gen. G eorges Laflenche, 
then  national defence m in iste r.
Two y ea rs  la te r  he en tered  the  
provincial field and ra n  in  Mon- 
trea l-Jea n  M ance. B ut aga in  he 
w as defeated.
BACK TO LAW
In  the y ea rs  before th e  vice 
hubbub, he re tre a te d  to  his p ri 
v a te  law  p rac tice , specializing in 
com m ercia l and  corporate fields
In  1945, he m a rrie d  th e  fo rm er 
M arie  C laire B oucher, like, h im ­
self a  native M ontrealer.
H e w as born  in the d is tr ic t he 
lives in  now and a ttended  the 
U n iversity  of M o n trea l'fro in  1937 
to  1941. H e ea rn ed  degrees in  law  
an d  social, econom ic and politi­
ca l science and  w as ad m itted  to  
the  M ontreal b a r  in 1943. '
PAUL M ARTIN. E M E R lT U a
Of these  seven ve terans of our 
Com mons, the best-know n to  the 
electors across C anada is w ith­
out any doubt Hon. P a u l M artin . 
He ach ieved  n a tio n a l prom inence 
as a politician an d  world recog­
nition a s  a  s ta te sm an  betw een 
1946 an d  1957. .
In  those y ea rs , he piloted the 
building up of ou r d ep a rtm en t of 
national hea lth  an d  w elfare, over 
which he w as m in iste r, an d  he 
often served  w ith  skill and  dis­
tinction a s  substitu te  fo r Mike 
P earso n  as  ou r foreign m in iste r.
I  don’t  believe P au l M artin  
ever ac tua lly  lived in  a  log cabin, 
although his fa th e r  w orked for 
an  O ttaw a V alley lum bering  
com pany. I  don’t  know w hether 
P au l M artin  w ill ever ach ieve his 
lifetim e am bition  to  b e  th e  head  
of our governm ent. B u t in  both 
these  respec ts , a s  in  m any  others* 
P au l com es close to  se tting  a  
C anadian  p a tte rn  in  th e  Abe 
Lincoln trad ition .
’Ih e  life tim e tra i l  o f th is  57- 
yea'r-old cam paigner seem s to  
m e to  be especially  no tab le  for 
two rem a rk a b le  ach ievem ents.
In  the  f irs t p lace , desp ite  w hat 
w as then  the severe hand icap  of 
a fa th e r’s s lender p ay  packet, 
the young P a u l m anaged  to  pu t 
him self th rough  not one b u t five 
colleges.
He g rad u a ted  from  th e  U niver­
sity  of Toronto, he qualified  as  a 
law yer a t  Osgoode HaU, an d  he 
studied  a t  U.S.A .’s H a rv a rd  Uni­
versity , a t  E ng land’s C am bridge
used h im self a s  a  guinea pig to  
b reak  through the  unfortunate 
end im m atu re  tradlU oa d e lib e r­
a te ly  fostered  in hla political 
p a rty , trea tin g  E ngllsh-speaklnf 
and F rench-speaking  C s a td i i a t  
a s  se p a ra te  an d  a lte rn a tin g  
breeds of ca ts ,
P a u l h im self h as  exactly  th e  
sam e p aren tag e  as  h is fo rm er 
lead e r, R t. Hon. Louis S t  L au ren t 
—h alf F rench  and  h a lf Irish . P a u l 
w as ra ise d  as  a  typ ical F rench - 
C anadian  catholic boy th rough  
his teens. He then  d eliberate ly  
se t ou t to  d e ra c in a te  h im self, to  
m ake him self a n  unhyphenat«!<i 
C anadian, a s  we a ll should be.
Today, a s  a  fro n t bench  oppo­
sition s ta r ,  th is stocky, bespec­
tacled  and nea tly -d ressed  fo rm e r 
cab inet m in iste r poses a  constan t 
th re a t to  the g o v ern m e n t
On N ovem ber 24, h is m an y  
friends an d  adm irer*  w ill honor 
th is g rea t C anadian a t  a  b an q u e t 
In W indsor, to  m a rk  h is (juarte r- 
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week, c a r r ie r  boy collecting every  
2 w eeks. S uburban  a re as , w here 
c a rr ie r  o r  d e liv e ry  serv ice is 
m ainta ined , ra te s  a s  aboye.
By m ail in  B.C., SlOO p e r  
y ea r; $3.50 fo r 6 m onths; $2.00 
for 3 m onths. O utside B.C. an d  
U.S.A., $15.00 p e r  y ea r; $7.50 for 
6 m onths; $3,75; fo r 3 m onths; 
single copy sa les  p rice , 5 cen ts.
i\
GREAT W ATERFALL
The perpend icu lar d rop  on L a­
b rad o r’s ( jra n d  F alls  is 245 feet, 
com pared  to  162 fee t a t  the 
H orseshoe F a lls  a t  N iagara .
School District No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
Take notice that the Annual Meetings of qualified voters 
of the several School Attendance Areas will be held 
as follows:
O V ER W IIELhnN G  W IN
On Oct. 24 M r. D rapeau  scored 
an  overw helm ing v ic to ry  in  the 
m a y o ra lty  balloting, sw eeping
BIBLE BRIEF
F igh ting  the ebb tide  on th e  f o r k e d  his w lltlc a l c a re e r . W hen - , „  ,, ...
r iv e r  can  bo a ha ir-ra is in g  ox- qiected M on trea l’s m ay o r in m a jo rity  in  the  council w ith h is pe l m ay  cnjo, 
periencc even for a  pilot who h a s U 954  ̂ u jg  sp ringboard  w as a  r c - jback  to  pow er w ith a c lea r-cu t sh ip  together. 
w orked the jx irt for 11 y e a rs , p la tfo rm  aris in g  from  a '
T lm t w hich wo have seen  and 
h ea rd , we procla im  also to  you, 
so th a t you m ay  have fellowship 
w ith  us.—I  Jo h n  1:3.
All who see and h e a r  th e  gos­
pe l m ay  enjoy a  b lessed  fellow-
A rca P lace  of M eeting D ate
O kanagan Mission Com miinity H all F rid ay , O ct. 28, 1860
Lakeview  and  Lakeview  School T uesday, Nov. 1,
B ear C reek
Five B ridge nnd R aym er Avenue W ednesday, Nov. 2, 1960 
G uisachan  School
Benvoulin School T hursda* , Nov. 3, 1960
EUison School F riday , Nov. 4, 1960
Mission C reek School M onday, Nov. 7, 1960
All Meetings Will Commence af 8  O’Clock P.M.
F . M acklin, S ecre tn ry -T reasu re r,
BOARD O F SCHOOL TRU STEES 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA)
BYGONE DAYS
10 YKAIIS AGO 
O i'taber, 1930 
I;m  Colllnson. local m otorcycle 
nnd' b icycle d e a le r  nnd rep a ir  
jiuui, b'l (lie new  prcfddcnt of the
31) YE.4RH AGO 
O rlober, 1930 
“ The “ l)(i-N lte" Indoor m inla 
tu re  golf course on tho top (Iiku- 
of the It. M cDonald g arag t' wa.s 
f>p<'ncd to llio pul>llc S atu rday
K elow na nnd D istric t Lll)cral As- cvcalng. It Is an  a ttrac tiv e  18-I
gocla t lon . j
M iss Mfu-jorle Clilldcrstone and 
h e r  n ine-vcar-old (jclding, Rusty, 
have Ktivitcd cm a 3t>()-tnlle ride 
o v er (tie H ope-F rlnc t'tea  htitliway 
fron t  V ancouver to  Kelowna.
20 Y l'A llS  A<i() ' 
O clo lirr, 1910
. -ported “ ini'0.tn({ an d  he!ley
cd l i i l i c ' . r ’ nrr* Is.uAc'st S i u u v s r l i .  
:;o!j 1 ? . / | r .  siv.l M r:i, ■ H arry  
Rtaitvv.voSl of G lrm r.o ie . and Ml- 
rh ;o '.t  t .iso k , 'fom . o f M rs . Annie 
K rt|o .:|vvliiik  o f  t lie  K1.D I te m ’h. 
I 'h o v  n v ; r  S'ouvn:!'! cm thrf H i'f.d
hole coiir.sc w ith  d if f icu l t  hazardr,*
40 YKAIIH AGO 
O ctober, 1920 
Mr, a n d  M rs .  .1. L. IT Id h a m
Intvc le f t  for tiu) t ’oa.'it by nx i tn r .  
c a r  cn ro u te  t«r V ic to r ia .  'I'hcy ‘.'V il'. .1 . 
vveie a c a i m p a n le d  by M r.  For- 
tc s ru e  F r i i lh a n i .  wlm Intetuhi to 
K.O to  K n c lan d  to  spend  the  w in ­
ter .
.K) V I'A lts  AG.O 
O ctober. 1910 
M r. J .  S. t t c d m a y n e .  an  Kng- 
lifihtnan wlio iKuforn'scd the 
sof»e\vhat r e in o ik a h ie  f r a t  of 
W'citinK a su ia l l  Ifrioii 011 f n a t
(■■'Uh'di'sn 
wiP.s ii
Kinc,vin!.' la Rie dry  bett^ withoat
isi e.t‘' '  eVcr ti'elri!: In ttie piovln.'O. 
s s ' v l  i a l i u  t o w n  t l ' o s  w e e k  a r t j u i i t u i j  , a i n e  
-If trs t-h sn d ftR m v tfd se .'
With .such cu rren ts , it i.s n tougli 
_ob for a  pilot handling  n 520- 
foot-long g ra in  ship such as  the 
G reek Dona K  a t  0 r  I n c to  
be tu rned  cnd-for-end in a chnn- 
nei only COO feet w ide.
W hen a heav ily  - loaded g ra in  
ship is rea d y  to leave the m ove 
m ust aw a it flood tide . O therw ise 
the tu g  coidd not puli tlie s te rn  
aw ay from  the  whoi;f ag a in st the  
cu rren t. It tak es about 90 m in­
utes to  tu rn  a sh ip  until she Is 
c lea r  nnd headed  down tlie chan ­
nel.
The firs t head ing  Is 40 degrees 
w est of N orth, " 'r iie  w orst i>art,” 
said Capt. Rose, “ Is a point of 
Ixiulders sticking out In the chan 
iK'l like an arrow  - - Ship I’oint. 
T here you have  to  tu rn  (o a 
course .'ill degrees e a s t of north 
This m eans a ship ca rry ing  10.- 
001) tons of w heat, ruslilng down- 
.stre.'un on a ;;evt‘n-knot cu rren t, 
m ust bo tu rned  througli a rig id  
angle w ithout piling up on tho 
Im ulders oiiposlte the point o r on 
the point Itself. T iia t’s w here 
Caid. R ose’s “ bloody good h e a r t"  
com es In.
1*0011 ANCHORAGE
The j'lio t fakes a g ra in  slilp 
out nlHiut two m lh 's in good 
w e a lh e r - th ( ‘ w a te r  deplh a t th a t 
Ifrilnt Is about 4.‘i feel. Com ing 
in the (iliot m ay  lie on the shli> for 
two hour:; iM'fore she In safely 
.';ecured.
One of the com plain ts of vl.-dt 
Ing fikipiHU's has been  the anchor 
age n t the norlhea.st of the r iv e r  
m oidh. The bottom  consists of 
iKtnlder.:, .sand and  m ud not 
w hat m ttrlners call "good holding 
ground .”
D uring a strong  wind In flept- 
Ro-.e noticed from  
his office tiiat two ships. Ivlng olf 
aw aiting  iHuths w ere d ragg ing  
Ihelr anchors, lie  notified their 
;;klp|xu.H before they  thi-iuselve: 
rciili.o d they ' \Vcre being pushed 
tosvaid .shore.
C apt. R o s e ,  48-year-old native  
of E dinburgh , has been n t .‘c a  
.since he w as R>. He w as im tin 
N orth A tlantic run  during tlu 
tk-contl Wmlil V.'.ir and e.m v’ t. 
Can.id,'I In 194). L a te r he wii 
l i i ic 'e r  of a R ouian Cfdiiollc od: 
shfii 'diip lu the north and w orked 
ifsn C a n s r t tn a  A re R c  s u p p ly  sh liw
vice investigation  conducted  by 
M r. Ju stice  F ranco is Caron.
M r. D rtipoau served  ns a public 
p rosecu to r nnd the  court hear- 
lng.s .showed top-ranking police of' 
ficlals had to le ra ted  gam bling  
houses and b ro thels for y ea rs .
YOUNGEST MAYOR
Calling for a clean-up, h e  won 
nn eight-w ay m ay o ra lty  r a c e  In 
a landslide—nt 38 liccom lng tho 
c ity ’s youngest m ayor. Tlien 
n ine a c ru sad e  ag a in s t baw dy 
hou.ses, the bookies nnd night 
club owner.s who kep t th e ir  p laces 
open long a f te r  hour.'
How effective w as th e  cam ­
paign?
It, depends on whom you ask .
If Your "C o u rie r"  
Copy Is M issing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courlci Is not 
delivered by 7:00 p.m.
Phone 
RUDY'S
K c lo n n n  P O  2 -4 4 4 4




Tlda specia l delivery  Bcrvlcc 
Is nvnllahio nightly betw een 








^ y e a r  old w ith  [ l^  year old added
B y niitiing tho orc of tho baso whioky in Royal (Jommand 
from 8 to  10 ycant, Parle & Tilford mnintainf) undiRpnt4^<i 
(luality leadcrfihip.
Park &. Tilford Is tho firnt and only distiller In Canada to  
add raro qlder whlBkien to  an  entiro lino *— offcrinK you an 
extra incamre of qusdity and plcatmro In every brand.
Other P  »t: T  Products Availahk in  B .€ .
T I I R E R  F E 'A T IIE R B  R Y E  W I I I B K Y :  4 year old w ith  B year old added 
P A R K  & T II -F O P a )  1X )N D 0 N  D R Y  C IN
‘f i *
lh U a d v « 7 M iir« n t b  not publtshad or d l i p l w d  by Uquor Cotttm lBosrd « rb y lh *  Qovornmeni of (to tnh  Co'uwhU.
(
THE BOOK CORNER
N e w  B ook D e sc r ib e s  Life 
O n  N o v a  S co tia  Is land s
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
By I l i E  CANADIAN M t S U
as  to ld  to  Eugcm: 
Is re la te d  in  He-
M U R D E R  T lU A l .  m se rce  d e c id e d  W e d a e jd a y  to  a sk ,
I .E T i i B i n D G E  I CP* — Atulrew Ic t iera l  trans |X )r t  d c p a r t rn e n t  * 
,C.re!ghti)». I I  Will s t a n d  t r ia l  on  |y  extt-Bd one of Kenyon F ie ld ’s ’ 
liie eliai'ije of murd t-r ing  h is  W'lte
U t  a  MM-cia! A l t e r t a  S i ip rc m e  f « i w a y s  l.iM, fee t ta  S,5«) fee l ,  
! Court s i t t ing  tNigsfirung Nov. I'l d o  (aciUlatc  a Vanwwver-l.etlj-^ 
a t  F o t t  Maelcixl. His w ife, th e i r  Ix id jjc-Utglna-W inniiieg  fl ight. • 
. liso ehsldsxn and  his luolher-in-
law  w ere  found shot to d e a th :  S P E E D  U M I T  K E P T
SASKA1XX)N i C P i - P r a i K t s a l  to
KII.OWN.% D A I L f  C O U l l E l .  T H U 1S -.  0 C T .  'SI. t »  r A D E  5
Famed Fur Trade Museum 
Given To Manitoba Gov't
B .II.K  AT IN T E G lA flO N
i D K T 'U O rr  <APi  ~  I ’h e  p a r-  
%-nts o f c li i ld r rs !  a t  l l r r e e  p re d o s n .
' m ute ly  w hite  I)  e  t  r  o i t  s c i » ) l s  
: tiave v o ted  h e re  to  keep  Ihe l r  
iv w m g s te r s  h o m e  la  p ro te s t  t h t  
: t r a n s f e r  of 312 N egro  ch i ld re n  to  
! the schools. A lvui 2.W)0 
m et an d  voted  to k e e p  thcts* eMI* 
d r r n  liu n u ; E’n d u y  s f td  n e i t  Mon­
day  and  T uesd.iy  fro m  th e  G ues t .
.e a r ly  tins y e a r .
♦ w ere  c a s t  into
tfae lag  the ir 'n’»t.s b ack  to .m o s Inhabiting the fsland
, , ,  ihe P lvraouth  Colony an d  the faced a difficult task.
I  f teen  y e a r s  a« o  E v e  y n  M. i n m i r  story .
ltichanl;.c»n m ade Ixjq P o ttag e  Is- , , . 'lu iu P e  Mvlev
land fam ous w ith her G overnor- K ictiardsun w as one  o l , N urse (H v erso n '.
G e n e ra rs  Award - wmr.mg l>x,k children  bivrn to  A rthur “ r k r J S  "  •
We K eep A Light.  Now. In My •  m Ul-laborer who tu rned .  ̂ ... .. . - -
O ther L lam is. .H y e r-o n . ^he the handicap  of a tost rig h t harto ^
w rites nm lalgicaU v of the e v e n a d v a n t a g v  by studym g awl
S rK le '^ 'C v a  I ? - ‘' ' ' r t h ' e ' l   ̂ 'h t' >9®̂  centennial cc le-.and  severityfringe Nova Scotia s so u th ..c s t m -t»FMS T lT in i:a  FOLK typified the Eskim os stoic, prog- j ------------------
* ,  , , , . , Her book b  one of childhofxl ress  - sm othering accciitance of,
.vf I f .  4 '*• - ' f  r e m in iscen ce .  She  w ri te s  o f  g a t h - t h e i r  fa te ,  ’ BIJ UN ED  IN F I R E
or S irs ,  H ithu id .-on  £ R!rl.ir*xl on ox -d raw n  w agon! T h e  C o i» lan ds  s.jicnt five y e a r s  Ss\SKATOON i C P i —Itov  N eale
th e  vvdvt-sw cnt c o a - t .  While ti-M- £ , ,^ e ra ld  Is le w h e re  h e r  on  th e  is land. While h e r  h u s b a n d '3,;_ severe
W IN N IP E G  t C P '  “  U se  Hud- H ie  fort,  butl t  in IfOl, Ix-cair.e Mmm'icr an d  Noble sehcxvls. Tihs 
son's Bay C om p any  h a s  tu rn ed jt l ie  point of d e p a r tu r e  for tradisrs  Y h w l u t c v Y r e  * I c W 
its 4,000-itern n m seun i  qI t h e 'a n d  se t t le rs  h e ad in g  for tlie  w est K o^ro  s.ludenls.
i n e r e a ’̂ e th e  o re '^en t 25-iiiiiA’‘’au - C iu iu tiiu u  iu r  t i a i i c  to  th e  a n d  th e  fu r  irO.Evh, It is  to  Ik, ■  ̂  --r~r.-r--fr
C E N T E N A R Y  P L A N S  i l T i r t j H S  h n d t  h e re  w e re  toba g o v c n u n e n t .  by^ the fed e ra l  imd pro-;
SASKATOON t C P ' —T h e  W’cst- shelved W edne.-day for an u lh c r ;  jjo,,, G u rn e y  E van s ,  p r o v i n c i a l , ' , "  
e in  C a n ad a  Cln.ss B F a irs  As so- year by city council's traffic  com - m inister r.f indu.'lrv  and
:iy to  in- m i t tec .  P o l ic e  C hief  K ettles 




he felt ev en  a fivc-mile-an-hour 
1 Ixxkst >!p‘ I ’ '
of acc iden ts
The fur t r a d e  m u seu m , oiH-ned' 
in the  H udson’s Bay C orn pan v ’s 
deinirtnH-rit s to re  h e re  in 1922,
' iyo narnu t ,  c an  f,n ac t iv e  p a r t  in inc rease  would' I ist !p ‘ n u m b e r  houie fo r  th e  e x h i b i t s 'u t  Ixjvvcr h*,/ *’1'L,11'"I r ' l ! ' '  o ! ' '* ! p a c e '■
r e a d e r  .»'otnt-titnes Ix-eornes lo.st 
in  th e  r a m if ic a t io n s  of the Foxes 
in d  th e  I.xirkiri,s, h 
s a w
of th e  and  rug,ged folk
on
s a i d  the  g o v ernm en t  
to  p rov ide  a  (w rm an en l  
ib i ts  l^vve
t o r t  G a n T ,  h e a d q u n r  ims of t^^  a t  the  store.
  ^  ̂ ,5 i IP S e u lem cnt 19
TITAN  SHOT SU C C E ED S j miles n o r th  o f  }Vm ni|)eg . .........  a s  a R ed  R iver  c a r t .  an{
C.*V'E C tN A V E B A L .  F la  (A P i j  Uron fu r  p ress ,  an  E sk im o  k av ak .
113 DEAD O F  CTIOLEIRAb u rn s  W e d - 7^“  Air Foret* Mou- ‘ *3 E  f  c i i u i - E n  'nriceles.s o r ig ina t Ind ian  and !
g ra n d p a r e n t s  l ived of th e  w u n -  fough t ignorance  in the  c l a s s - j e / d a y  „  h r o ' o ' i d  oxplos ioa m s h t  su ccessfu l ly  firect a  Ti-: KARACHI (A P )  — T h e  d e a th  E sk im o  co.stinnc.s imd o th e r  re - ,
,  , t r v  doc to r  maklnK h is  ro u nd s  ro o m , M rs. Coj>eland, a id e d  by  ay ton iob ile  clearim* hou.se mi.ssile’s longes t  te s t  toll in the  c h o le ra  ep id em ic  in th e^ in inders  of the  p ioneer d ays ,
a n a  w e  i-arKuis, tier fo r t ica rs .  }joj-,Ke a n d  btucRy a n d  o f ' .h e r  inva luab le  E sk im o  f r i e n d , ' . r ^ |y  «ho„ Th(j f i re  w as  r e i w t e d  ■*•'"***“ “  R.lOd-mile jou rney  to  Ih e .M e k ra n  di.strict of W est  P ak is tan !  T he  old fort,  whose m a in  build- 
th e  w r i t e r  d r a w s  a w a r m  I ' i c tu re Y ^ j jy  yarnlnK o f  T o m m y ,  fought di.sease. 'p ,  '[,;lve .Iturted  as  Ne.ile  w . v s  South A tlan t ic  Ocean. An an- b o rd e r ing  I r a n  h a s  r e a c h e d  113.;ings a r e  o ccup ied  l>y a cou n try
dav.s Tiast in f a r  c o rn e r s  o f  th e  h l r s .  Mvics h a s  pu t  th e  s to ry  (ir.ijnina th e  xaso line  t a n k  of a n ounce inen t  re j io r ted  th e  in te r-  acciu’d in g  to o ftic ia l f i g u i t s  iv.- ,riub, w a s  pucsa'iitevt to th e  feii- 
y,„Yy_ dow n in a  su ita b ly  s t ra ix l i t lu r -  pYr. iContinental-range rocket achicvtxl leaswt M onday .  The ep id em ic  h as ;  e n d  govi-run'.ent by th e  H ud. 'on’.s i
'  . . * < objective.s in proiK'lling a Ix'cn r a g in g  for  a w eek  an d  in o r e T la y  C o m p an y  in 1951. n u *  gov-!
tncticul-tyisc no.se cone to  a  vvat- than  2,(HX) jx-rsons h av e  been  in- e rn m c n t  has  s e rv ed  notice on th e  
l i i e  c ry  t a r g e t  abo u t  l.ltW m iles  ocu la ted  bv a spec ia l  h e a l th  s ta ff  cDuntry club tl iat the fort wiU l>e:
FAST RELIEF FOR
RH EU M A ne
PAIN
w ho lived in the  is lands a  half-
c Y h c m  d m c e n d c d  fronr While fish ing  w as th e  Hvcli-!'''«5^>M a n y  of t h . n i  di.-vendvct from  b lu n d e r s ,  Mrs. ' “ ' I
vers rd ,  the txxik should  be cn - 'N ew  E n g lc c d e r s  who se t t led
th e r e  a f t e r  th e  A m er ica n  Rcvolu-
WORLD BRIEFS
R ich a rd so n  Iretrays a Nova Sco- . j  u . 
t i a n 's  s o m e t im e s  naive view pf joyed  by w o m e n , 
the  ta s te s  of people who c a t fish.
In one passage dea ling  w ith!
I sh ipm ents on a coasta l fre igh te r 
she w rites “ occasionally  th e re ! 
w ere a few albacore (tuna) for
A IR P O R T  R E Q U E S T  
L E T H B R ID G E  (CP>
‘L e th b r idg e  C h a m b e r Com- sou theas t  of  A scension Is lan d .  in five v il lages . ta k e n  o v e r  J a n .  1, 1963,
POISONED AT PARTY _  .
ROM E 'R eu te rs)  -  M ore t h a n " h e r e  Pcoplc apparen tly  
100 persons w ere in the hosnital  ̂ ‘■are w hat they  a te .
today with f«Kl prdsoning follow-!. SuiK 'rstitions of the locality
Ing a weding reccotion follow-: ' “ 'I ’ressed  h er as a young girl.
m ill near C retone. about 18 milc.s!She te lh  of h e r b ro thers runnhig
from  here, police rcoortcd . The '»e risk  of being cuf ed for rock-
bridegroom . a jw liecm an. and  his , ‘"S « "  ‘̂ •'alr, the ru le  th a t
b ride  w ere am ong tho.se ill. | ®I m irro r  before the firs t b irthday .
PAINTINGS .VANISH s“ No one ever s ta rted  a  piece of
PA R IS fAP> — A suitca.sc c o n -  w ork on F rid ay , and you invited
ta in lng  six paintings th e ir  o w n e r ,d isa s te r  if you cu t your nails cn
valued  a t S38.0(X) d i'ap jveared  S undays."
from  a bus l>ctwcen the down 
town air. te rm in a l and Orly a ir­
p o rt T uesday. L othaire  G aliem - 
b e rt, ow ner of th e  pain tings, said 
they  included a R em brand t self- 
p o rtra it and  two R enoirs. Gal-
M rs. R ichardson, now 58, still I 
lives on Bon P o rtag e  Island 
w here she has also w ritten  tw o! 
novels. D esired  H aven, w hich 
won th e  R yerson F iction aw ard] 
in 1953, and  No Sm all T em pest.
ic m b ert said he w as tak ing  th e 'B o th  a re  ta les  of th e  sh o re -1 
painting.s to London to have them  dw elling people from  whom  she j 
auctioned. They w ere insu red  for sprang.
$21,000 for the tr ip .
D IES PLAYING FOOTB.ALL
MINEOLA, N.Y. (API — A 
young high school boy collapsed 
an d  died while playing touch 
football in gym  cias.s TYiesday.
Police said  K enneth M ayer, 15. a 
jun io r, jum ped up to  catch  a for­
w ard  pass and collided w ith an ­
o th e r  boy. Both fell down. Young 
M ayer d idn’t  get up. C ause of 
d ea th  w as not Im m ediate ly  de­
te rm ined .
SPY  D U E FO E  R ELEA SE
WASHINGTON (AP) — D avid 
G reeng iass, confessed atom ic 
spy  who w as the  chief govern­
m e n t w itness in a  1951 tr ia l of 
E th e l and Ju lius R osenberg , is 
scheduled  to  be re leased  from  
prison Nov. 18. ’The fed e ra l board  
of paro le  sa id  G reeng iass will 
com plete the m inim um  te rm  of 
h is  15-ycar sentence, w ith tim e 
off for good behavior, on th a t 
.date . Tlie R osenbergs w ere  exe­
cuted  in 1953 as  atom ic spies for 
R  u, s s i a . M rs. R osenberg  w as 
G reeng iass ' s is ter.
Official figures show th a t  m ore 
th a n  a q u a r te r  of B rita in ’s popu­
lation  a rc  m em bers of public lib­
ra r ie s .
The M an H unters (Clarke- 
Irw in) by  N ansi Swayze is a 
study of the lives of th ree  
noted C anadian  anthropologists 
—D iam ond J  e n  n e s s, M ar­
ius B arbeau  and W illiam  J .  
W item berg. ’The au thor herself 
studied a t  Toronto and  Bryn 
M awr in Pennsylvania before 
doing f i e l d  w ork in N ew  
G uinea.
Jen n ess  cam e to C anada v ia 
New* Z e a l a n d  and Oxford, 
studying E skim os in th e  A rctic. 
B arbeau , who m e t Jen n ess  a t  
Oxford, studied  the  Ind ians of 
the P acific  Coast and  devel-j 
oped th e  thesis th a t  they  w ere  
m uch la te r  a rriv a ls  fro m  Asia 
than  had  o r i g i n a l l y  been 
thought. W item berg b e c a m e  
one of the forem ost experts  on 
the  Ind ians of E a s te rn  C anada.
NORTHERN N URSE
When D onna M cKillop Cope-1 
land  and  h e r  husband  a rriv ed  onj 
Southam pton Island  in  the  e a s t­
e rn  A rctic they w ere  th ru s t into! 
a new  and  ra th e r  frigh ten ing] 
world.
As th e  f irs t public h ea lth  n u rse] 
and  th e  firs t w elfare  o fficer and  
te a c h e r  to  live am ong th e  E ski-

















P las tic  handle. 
Choice of V  





Drive in comfort. 
SPF.CIAL
49c
l . ig h t Bulbs
I' l iolce of 4(1 
w a tt  01 60 w a t t  
Hog. 22o otu 'h 
,S|iorlail
6  f o r  88c
.Spot l . in c  'l i f e
Stivniliud guago . 
(-hiiioo of w hite  o r  
g rey .  k(M» only, 
Reg. 13c. 
Special n
each  ...... .................
V ac u u m
Bullies
2 cup si/e . 
SPECIA L
a o c
KITCHEN TOOI2i — Choice of cake tu rn e r , npplo co rc r, I  
povlk fork, egg f.torago tray  or wiKiden tijMxm, each
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You see these clean, crisp, well-wrapped rolls everywhere toilet tissue is sold. They all 
say ZEE unmistakably. And many people are choosiiifi: ZEE because it's the nicer tissue: 
softer to touch, easier to tear, and so pretty in the bathroom (white, yellow, aqua and 
pink |)retty!). When you slio]), make a special point of sclcctiiKC ZEE. Especially 
since it costs so little! Available in single rolls and penny-saving two-roll packs. T iS S li^
ANOTIII R QDAI HY PAPrn pnODIICT 01 CltOWM /f.UiRHALlI CANADA LIMIH O
makes table napkins, paper towels, waxeij paper, paper bags, too. The finest!
Pretty Double Ring Rites At 
St. Theresa's Catholic Church
• Ctiiry s.anthcnm m s end  rv*es 
*d«cotated Sain t T ls m s a  CaUwUc
' iC hufch  a t  R u lland  on  In-c m «rn-  
Ung o f  O ct.  S, lo r  the  d o u b le  r ing  
Hveddsng cercnioisv «.sf M ary  
^ M a r g a re t  Evatjgeltf if ,  d au i;! i le r  of 
»fvtr, :6rd Mr.*;. n o b e r t  Milne of
* R u t la n d  to B a r r y  Lan.scloo of 
jR c v e l i t o k e ,  son  of M r .  a n d  M rs. 
» n .  U in g e lo o  of A m s te td a rn .  l io l-  
• l a n d .  OfflelatirsR w a s  th e  R ev- 
* c rc n d  F a t h e r  F .  F ly nn  a n d  the  
^organi-vl w as  M iss  L uc il le  M eie r  
*of R u tland .
:  'Fne b r id e  w a s  g iven  in tn a r -
• r i a g e  by  h e r  f a th e r  an d  w as  rad -  
H a n t  in  a  f!« rr  len g th  gow n of 
‘ lace  a n d  net  o ve r  sa t in ,  t r im m e d  
»with ic q u in s  a n d  p ea r l s .  'I’iie fuU
* sk i r t  fell g race fu l iy  o v e r  a “ bo r­
r o w e d ' '  hoop an d  th e  f i t ted  Ixxiice 
i h a d  long lily jnsint s leeves .  A
• |)c a r l  t i a r a  held h e r  chai-v l  length  
*vcii w h ich  w as  e d g e d  w ith  d a isy  
l e n d  tw a r l  t r im m in g  an d  sh e  w ore
• a silver cross and chain a t h er 
•neckline. She ca rrie d  a  bouquet 
Jof red  roses and white feathered
* carnation.s.
! l l i c  m aid of honor w as M iss 
tlx iu b a  Bolotzsky of R utland  who 
I w ore a d ress of aqua b lue chiffon 
I over ne t and satin . Mis.s B eatrice  
iH a rfm a n  of Kelowna w as brides- 
»m aid  and w ore a d re ss  of yellow
• chiffon over ta ffe ta  and net. T heir 
I headdresses w ere tia ra s  of bril-
* Hants and they c a rrie d  h e a r t
* .shaped bouquets of red  and white 
‘ carnations.
* 'The b ro ther of the B ride. M r. 
‘ Thom as Milne of R utland and 
.  M r. Joseph  H am ’oly of R evelstokc
* w ere the groom 's a tten d an ts , and 
■ the ushcrs**were M r. J .  M. Salm on
# of Reveistoke and M r. H erm an
• V an de E rcnbecn t of Kelowna.
: A fter the cerem ony a reception
t w as held a t  the Royal Anne Hotel.
* The m other of the b rid e  received 
J in  a  c ream  and brow n A rnel crepe 
» d ress  w ith chocolate brow n h a t
• an d  accc.ssories com plim ented by
* a co rsage of yellow carnations. A 
. te leg ram  w as received  from  Am-
• Bterdam , Holland from  the
* g room 's paren ts M r. and  M rs. 
.  H. Langeloo and  h is b ro ther
• M r. H arry  Langeloo who w ere un-
p a g e  6 KO.OVVNA DAILY COUEIE1 ,  TIIU BS.. OCT, 27.
AROUND •(« TOWN
, M rs. M ax de P fyffer left on a m ost unusual and interesting 
; W ednesday for S eattle w here she!bus cam ping  trip . Tlie bus traveLs 
will v isit h er son-in-law and!th is route only once every  year
daugh ter M r. nnd 
Rim lal and m eet her 
grandson who is to 
J ' ic Joel.
M rs. Joel 
b ran d  new 
be nam ed
M iss M argery  L am b ert, daugh­
te r  of M r. and M rs. A lan M. 
L am bert, Bench Avenue, has 
joined tlie B alle t Ru.sse de Monte 
C arlo Com pany. M iss L am bert 
istudieri in New We.stmin.ster with 
!jo.sephine S la te r, and  ia  Tacom a,
I W ashington w ith J a n  CoUum. For 
;the last th ree  y ea rs  she h as  been 
! studying in New Y ork w ith the 
I A m erican School of B a lle t, Rob- 
le r t  Joffrey , and la tte rly  witli the 
B allet Russc. The com pany s ta rts  
rchearsabs in N ovem ber and will 
s ta r t  th e ir  tour in D ecem ber. 
Miss L am bert w as cho.sen from  
am ong sixty con testan ts.
A su rp rise farew ell p a r ty  host­
ed by the s ta ff  of th e  Kelowna 
L ib rary  w as held on M onday eve­
ning a t  the  hom e of M rs. Shaw- 
M acL aren  in  honor qf M iss E lisa­
beth  S cobon who is leav ing  Kel­
owna on T hursday  to  re tu rn  via 
a long journey to h e r  hom e in 
N orth W ales. The s ta ff  m em bers 
p resen ted  M iss Scotson w ith a 
lovely photograph of Shuksan 
M ountain ta k en  by  h e r  friend 
M r. Gordon H artley .
and ten ts for the passengers to 
sleep in a re  provided by the bus 
line b u t they m ust take the ir own 
cam ping equipm ent and sleeping 
bags and  rough it, as they tour 
through P e rs ia , along the  coast 
of the Black Sea, through T ur­
key, G reece, Yugo.xlavia and 
Southern E urope and finally back 
to E ngland.
One of M iss Scotson's problem s 
ha.s been how to take sufficient 
clothing to w ear in all the differ 
ent c lim ates she will encounter, 
on th e  sm all airp lane luggage 
allow ance, and  she is very  g rate­
ful for the new non-wrlnkiing 
w ashable m ateria ls . She h as sh ip  
ped h e r  m ountain  clim bing equip­
m ent ahead  and i-s planiiing to 
m anage the whole trip  wdth one 
la rg e  su itcase  nnd a grip.
D uring h e r  sojourn in Canada 
Miss Scotson travelled  extensive­
ly h e re  and has been to  m any 
places off the  beaten trac k  tha t 
num bers of native C anadians 
have never seen. She says she 
loves C anada and hopes to re ­
tu rn  som e d ay  but lha t it will not 
be for severa l years a t  least. We 
a re  indeed sorry  to lose such an 
orig inal an d  adventurous m em ­




T he fortnailon  of a com pany ol 
G irl G uides m R utland h&s now 
tak en  place. Tw cufy-lour girls 
w ere  em’ollwi a t the  first m eeting, 
held in live R ecrea tional Hall #a 
F rid ay  evcam g la.-d. M rs. H arry  
B and is to Ix* t.he Guirle C aptain , 
and her av s is ta rt wilt Ik* M rs.
R. G. Layng, The G uide Com pany 
is an  outgrow th of the estab lish ­
m en t a few y ea rs  ago of the local 
Brownie pack, ssxisuored by th« 
W om en's A uxiliary to  the F ire  
D epartm en t. With nu m b ers  ot 
these  B njw nies now over the ag« ^ 
lim it the form ation of a Guide 'f 
Comtxiny was a n a tu ra l sequence. 
Tlie d is tric t had an  ac tive  Guide 
C om pany for m any year.s, back  in 
the th irties, bu t no conqrany had 




B E N E FIT S  OTHERS
LE E D S. E ngland  tC P i- A f te r  
spending 14 sleepless night.* in  
th e  Leeds In firm ary , n w ealthy 
w om an patien t ha.s .sent £ l ()0 to  
the ho.spital b oard  to buy qu ie ter 
doors.
MR, AND MRS. BARRY LANGELOO
Among the out of town gue.sts a t 
the wedding w ere M r. and M rs. 
Joseph H am bly of R eveistoke; 
M r. J .  M. Salm on of Reveistoke;
ab le  to a ttend  the  w edding, and ;M iss Ann Bullock of Kamloops 
,  al.so, one from  'Victoria^'from M r.T n d  Mr. Lyle M illar of Reveistoke, 
• an d  M rs. G eorge A rm strong . i B.C. ___ _________
F o r  h e r  honeym oon to  d iffe ren t 
points in the U nited  S ta tes, the 
b ride  changed to  a  pale  blue 
flannel su it w ith p as te l pink ac­
cessories. M r. and  M rs. Langeloo 
will resid e  in  R eveistoke.
SWINGING PARTNERS
S quare  d an cers  h a d  a gala 
w eekend, s ta rtin g  w ith  the  Kal. 
S quares successfu l p a r ty  in V er­
non on F rid a y  n ig h t w ith Vic 
G rav es  of N elson calling the 
d an ce . On S a tu rd ay  F renchs 
T w irle rs  of O liver had  a Hallowe­
e n  p a r ty , w ith Bill F re n ch  of Or- 
' oville em cee. S pecial fea tu re  ot 
, th e  evening w as a  sq u a re  of 
I youngsters under th e  d irection  
' of Bill and Leona dancing  the 
; P o lk a  Dot Bikini. Sunday w as the 
. C allers and T each e rs  m eeting ,
' association  m eeting  an d  m onthly 
' w orkshop. The Totcnv T w irlers of 
! P each land  w ere hosts and Chuck 
► Inglis w as em cee. G uest ca lle rs 
'  a ttended  from  a ll valley  points 
; an d  south to  O kanogan, W ash. 
Round for the  m onth  of Novem -
• h e r  is “ Foolish F a n c y ” a  very  
I n ice  two step.
O yam a T w irlers will be having
• th e ir  f irs t free n igh t for bcgin- 
:  n e rs  and d an cers  ttw , on Thurs-
• d a y , Oct. 27 in the  O yam a Com- 
” m unlty Hail a t 8 p .m . Chuck 
‘ Inglis of P each land  is the instru- 
i c to r and anyone in the Winficld- 
'  O yam a d is tric t is invited.
MEETING MEMOS
• A m eeting of the Kelowna and 
Di.strict G irl G uide Association
.  w as held M onday, Oct. 17 n t the
• hom e of M rs. H. Shaw . The m em -
• bcr.s w elcom ed two new Group 
« rep resen ta tives nnd M rs. J .  S
• B ennett, D istric t Com m issioner 
' rend  a sho rt outline on the 
: functions of tlio G roup Com mit-
• tecs. She also explained how the
• “ Census M oney” collected every  
I y ea r  from  all tho Guides nnd
• Brownic.s Is npportioned; Iflc for
• Insurance, 35c to Dominion llend- 
:  q u arte rs  nnd 55c to  P rovincial 
: H eadqim rters. Discu.ssion ensued
• regard ing  the closing of the Guide 
J Cam p for the w in ter nnd M rs.
, Bruce D eans gave a report on the
• Local Council of W omen and tlieir
• aim s nnd objectives. Botii brown- 
: les nnd Guides requested  and re-
• eelvcd perm ission to colU'ct for
• UNICEF on H allow e’en.
• The Lndle.s’ Auxiilavy to  the 
*, Kelowna nnd D istrict Minor 
- Hockey As.sociidloii will hold tiudr 
’ flr.st G ener.ll M eeting on Hatur- 
: <lay, Dei. 29 in the M em orial
• Rmim of tin' A rena. 'I’iie ladii-.s 
a re  planning to have a Ixiwling
J league, and nil m otliers wlio a re  
j Intcre.stcd are  a.skcd to attend  the 
m eeting.
I.ONG S I’AY 
MONTREAL (C l'i  - Andrew 
Ktewart and Ids bride caiiie to 
M ontreal on the tr honeymoon in 
ItMM), a l te r  Ihelr m arriag e  in 
Brooklyn. N .Y .. and hked it so 
well they stayed . Tht'.v have Just 
celebrateil tlieir 6dth we<ldlng an- 
nlver.--ary at ilietr homi' in .Mib 
u rban  N otre D am e de Gr.u-e.
L ast night for new dancers to  
s ta r t  the beginners class in 
Peachland is W ednesday, Nov. 2, 
a t  7:30 p.m . T here is a  surplus of 
teen-age boys, so h u rry  g irls  be­
fore the door closes—lots of room  
fo r more adults too.
All beginners classes in the val­
ley are getting  off to  a  w onder­
ful start w ith splendid tu rnouts 
of new dancers in a ll a re as .
Glenn and  E lsie  A shcroft have 
given us two m ore w eekly dates 
for you to  jo t on your ca lendar. 
E very  S a tu rday  a t  the O.O.O.F. 
Hall in Penticton, f irs t y e a r  d an c­
ers. Every Sunday a t tho Y acht 
Club (on Ok. L ake, behind P u rity  
Products W arehouse) second 
y ea r  dancers. G ienn A shcroft is 
tho caller for both  of the above.
Saturday, Oct. 29 is the T otem  
Twirlers m onthly p a rty  n igh t in 
Peachland. Tliis will be a  H a l 
lowe’en m asquerade  w ith cos- 
tuine.a optional. T liere w ill be 
prizc.a for the b es t costum es. 
E d  Stebor of T onasket, W ash., is 
tho caller and a buffet supper 
will bo provided.
Also on the 29th in Om ak, 
Wash, is th e ir  annual H arv est 
Ball with an  invitation to  ca lle rs  
to  bring th e ir  records. P o t luck 
supper.
Glancing to next week w e again  
have two dances on S atu rday , 
Nov. 5.
In Kelowna, the W agon W heel­
e rs  Club will host In the Centen­
nial Hall w ith Bob E m erson  of 
Omak em cee,',sack lunch, please. 
In Penticton the P each  City 
Prom ennders will host w ith Ray 
Kerfoot of V ancouver calling the 
dinice. In the Yonlli C entre Hall 
in Siimmei'land. Buffet supper.
Till nex t week—Happy square  
dancing.
W omen Should 
Not Bb ' Slaves 
To Fads
MONTREAL ( C P ) - A  fam ous 
F re n ch  designer, in  C anada to  
show his collection, sa id  w om en 
should not be slaves to  fashion 
fads o r  changes.
W omen should stick  to  th e ir  
own types,”  said  P ie r re  B alm ain .
“ They should le t  th e ir  clothes 
e x p r e s s  th e ir  persona lities’ 
ra th e r  than  follow th e  la tes t 
trends. “ I t’s ridiculous for 
w om an to  try  to  change because 
one designer says no bosom s 
th is y e a r .”
The ta ll, personable designer 
d id his own com m en tary  a t  the 
d ep a rtm en t - s to re  -  sponsored 
showing here.
His clothes w ere m odelled on 
“ personality”—w ith the  m anne­
quins as I n d i v i d u a l  wom en 
ciressed for d iffe ren t occasions.
BRITISH ACTRESS
T here w as, fo r Instance, L ady 
F ilig ree , an  ac tre ss  m a rrie d  Into 
B ritish  nobility. She w as seen 
f irs t going to lunch nt the B erke­
ley in London, la te r  a t  nn auction 
of paintings and finally a t  the 
D orchester Hotel for cocktails.
A M ontrealer, M iss V erity , also 
had  cocktails, shopped on S her­
brooke S treet and attended  a 
m useum  ball.
T liere w ere also F r e n c h  
wom en, an Italian, d ip lom at’s 
wife, an A m erican d ip lom at’s 
wife and a G erm an  g irl rep re ­
sented in this unique fnslilon 
siiowlng.
Tlie G orm an g irl, explnlneil 
Mr. B alm ain, liked tn be daring  
nnd wore her sk irts  “ ra th e r  
short.”
F riends of M iss E lisabe th  Scot­
son who has been w orking in the 
Kelowna Regional L ib ra ry  as a 
lib ra rian  for the p a s t y ea r , .will 
be so rry  to  h e a r  th a t  she is leav­
ing today  on a  long tr ip  which 
will not te rm in a te  un til next 
spring  w hen she rea ch es  her 
hom e in N orth  W ales. M iss Scot­
son is going alone on a  m ost ad­
venturous and  in te resting  trip  
through the  F a r  E a s t  an d  Central 
E urope. She is trav e llin g  f irs t to 
V ancouver fo r a  few  days fare­
well v isit w ith  h e r friends there 
and then  w ill fly  to  San F rancisco  
en  rou te to  Reno, th e  G ran d  Can­
yon, L as V egas and  Los Angeles, 
w here she p lans to  a tten d  a 
concert a t  th e  Hollywood Bowl, 
a fte r  w hich she w ill re tu rn  to 
San F ran cisco  and  fly  from  there 
to  H aw aii w here she w ill be the 
guest of a  frien d  who lives on the 
Isle of M olokai an d  hopes to  visit 
m any  p a r ts  of the  Is lan d s  which 
a re  no t frequen ted  b y  the  usual 
tourists .
F ro m  H aw aii she w ill fly to 
J a p a n  w here she w ill v isit the 
c lassica l city  of Kyoto w hich was 
the old ca p ita l of Ja p a n  before 
industria l Tokyo 'vyas born. Miss 
Scotson is  p lanning  to  spend 
C hristm as an d  N ew  Y e a r’s  in 
Hqng Kong continuing on to  India 
in J a n u a ry  \yhere she will visit 
C alcutta and  D elhi an d  see the 
Taj M ahal by  m oonlight, after 
which she  p lans to  do som e moun­
ta in  clim bing in  th e  H im alayan 
M ountains, leav ing  fro m  D arjeel­
ing accom panied  by  tw o Sherpa 
guide-com panions.




M r. an d  M rs. P lus W ildem an 
of K elowna w ish to announce the 
engagem ent of the ir daughter 
B ern ice P hyllis W ildem an to M r. 
L om e G ary  Thomson of K am ­
loops, son of M r. and M rs. Ja c k  
Thom son of Kelowna. The w ed­
ding w ill ta k e  place a t  S ain t P ius 
X  C hurch on N ovem ber 12.
By A LICE ALDEN
Chances a re  th a t one of the 
new wool kn its shown th is  
season will be a  rea l w ardrobe 
wonder. And, if i t ’s a sh irtw aist, 
so m uch th e  b e tte r  for all con­
cerned.
OYAMA
Tills one has th ree  b *x p leats  
tucked  sm a rtly  into t ch side 
of the slim  sk irt. A Ic.v P c te r- 
P an  co llar, decpdish  dolm an 
sleeves, and  a  le a th e r  belt 
com plete the  p re tty  y e t p ra c ­
tica l p ic tu re.
Comes in delicious colors as 
well ns bas ic  black.
TRY SOME 
T O D .\Y
H O M O
Roth's Dairy
m ilkm an  has It.
PO 2 -2 1 5 0
G eorge Bessenyel, H ungarian  
d ra m a tis t who died in  1811, w as 
a m em b er of the fam ed  H ungar­
ian H orse G uards.
WIFE PRESERVERS
m
- SoiUd creai* lines In such items 
OS a brow bond can be removed by 
applying thick suds, letting stand a  
few  minutes, then Inching tudt 
back and forth In caterpillar mo­
tion with thumb and forefinger.
A farew ell te a  in  honor of M rs. 
M. C arlson w as held a t the hom e 
of M rs. C. Tow nsend recen tly  
when th e  lad ies of the  U nited 
Church g a th ered  to  w ish h e r  hap - j 
piness in  h e r  new  hom e. M r. an d  
M rs. M. C arlson and  fam ily  a rc  
m oving to  K elow na soon w here 
they will ta k e  up residence.
V isiting w ith  M rs. E . E y les and 
Miss F . Cliffe over the  w eekend 
w ere th e ir  b ro th e r  and sis ter-in - 
law , M r. an d  M rs. C. L. (Tony) 
Cliffe of Bowen Island . M r, Cliffe 
w as a p ioneer fru it g row er in the 
a re a  an d  w as p leased  to  d iscover 
th a t one of the  local roads had  
been n am ed  a f te r  h im . W ith M r. 
and  M rs. Cliffe w ere M r. and  
M rs. A lfred  D o rrm an  also  of 
Bowen Island .
R ecen t v isito rs a t  the  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. G. A llingham  w ere  
M r. and  M rs. F ra n k  A llingham  
an d  fam ily  from  D uncan, B.C.
Jan ice  N a irn e  is a  p a ie in t in  the  
Kelowna G enera l H ospital fol­
lowing a n  acc iden t a t  school 
F riends and  fellow  studen ts w ish 
h er a  speedy  recovery .
The evening Guild to St. M ary ’s 
Anglican C hurch recen tly  held  
two b ak e  sa les  in  the pack ing­
houses w hich w ere  very  suc­
cessful and  th e  sum  of over $50 
w as rea lized .
V isiting a t  the  hom e of M r. 
and M rs. M ax Poyntz over the 
w eekend w as his b ro ther, M r. R 
Poyntz of V ictoria.
H e re 's  Fashion and  Value, too! 
SWEATERS and SKIRTS 
for little girls
W inter w ear to  keep  a  young lad y  
sm a rt and com fortable . . . an d  n t 
budget-saving p rices . Come, see fav ­
o rite  style.s of the  fall season, ta ilo red  
in fine quality  fab rics  th a t  m ean  m ore 




Choose from  a  la rg e  se lection of 
fam ous nam es in  shag, velva-lon, 
orlon o r wool fab rics . Q  
Infan ts to  14 y e a rs   up
GIRLS' WOOL SKIRTS
R eversib le , tu m -a -k ilt, s tra ig h t  
shags, b ox  p lea ts, etc . 4 |
S izes 6 to  1 4  O iv O  u p
O pen F ri and S at. U n til 9 p .m .
I
T O W N  an d  C O U N T R Y
ch ild ren s  W ear
“ NOTHING IS M O R E  F lIT IN G ”
Shops Capri —-  PO  2-5166
For the  U ltim ate in 
Television V iew ing It's
PHILCO
"With E x clu siv e  M ark II C ool Chassis 
o B eats T he Heat ® B eats A ll TV
Shop FRI. and SAT. 'til 9  p.m. at
M E T R O P O L IT A N
STORES -  S H O P S  CAPRI
(_ lollies get cleaner aiul 
hdghtcr with
A q u a  S o ft
S o f t  W a te r
fliul you u se  IcMi soiqi, i“a!T<'r 
on hands, nnu ’hln*"-'. I’U 'S . 
yviu save u p  to  SHif.Pii pi-r 
y ea rl
L ir « ri'tK U  
D riiu instraU nn ’G tday.
BELGO MOTORS
tl*F I lANLL/s - ‘L t * R 'b 'l t*
e tt. III#-., i i t l s . '*  »L:’*h L . 
i ’U 3'AlVil
L o v ely  To Look At . . . D e ligh tfu l To 
W ear . . . dre.sse.s de.slgnetl for fern 
in ine fla ttery  and charm .
]u ;t lint’ -tv lc but m any 
to lie f.ivoiite:. willi .^ou, Knit 
wov-tt'd-;, lu'W w ash and wcai 
III ni'W fall r-liad(':i of lavi ndci 
uiui a ho'it of o tiu 'r flatt»'iing 
H to I'll and 14'• to 21'
l la 'V e '! i  H o t 




C o l o r : . ,  : j i / t
Mi’.x im iim  tif F ash ion  
M O D K H A T L L Y  P l t lC F D
7 ITfrn.imi Avr
r «  ;'/5i3J:
From our Millinery Dept,
LADIES' HATS 1 . 8 3
A specia l n sso rlm cn t of tr im m ed  velvet panne nnd seal glow 
hats. Reg. 2.98 nnd 3.98 value.*. A H arv es t Sale Special I
jlarSSS;
73cLadies'MICROMESH NYLONS .  .
Flr.st quality , 400 needle, T5-dcnlcr, H y-Gen-lzcd for your 
health . Colourr.: light beige, noiar beige and biusit. Hizcfi 
9 to  10',it, Reg. $1.00.
•j.51
Priced from  $ 2 6 9 .9 5
New Phlico M ark  II Cool Cliasfds produces plelurcs of m ax i­
m um  bi llllance nnd contrast, w ith Hlgli Voltage p icture-m aking 
power, d lie  b rillian t plelurc stay.* sdinrp and c lear under con­
ditions lh a t cause  the picture on 
detail.
Full I,ciiglli
LADIES' SLIPS .  .  .
Assorted aceta tn  and eelaner.o tr ico t slips. 
Sizes 32 to 42. A.s.sorted trim s. Reg. 1.98 value. 
Special!
o ther sets to dim  or loso
I.ny-Awny Novvl Children’s
SNOw-surrs . . . J
W aterproof. Sizes S., M., L. F its  2 to  OX.
Coloura; navy, brow n, red . Special!
I’roved by m ore than 1,2.50,0(10 hours of laboratory  tests
7flC<> L onger P icture T ube L ife
lOflLi L onger R eceiving T ube  
l ,ife





I i i i ' i :  i i o M i :  TKiAi^
on tlie ?iet o f your choice
■j( G enerous T rade-In AUowunco for Your I 're sr iit TV firt 
Easy T erm s
Sc'e 'ilicm  T oday A t . . .
Ed SHMPIES & Son
A p p lia n c e s  an d  H om o F u rn ish in g s




SET -  -








Long ale(;ve;i w ith 2-finu|) jJiouider. Coiourfl: 
red, blue, navy , grey . MlzeS J, 2, 3, 4. bpeci.iil
63c I
6 -9 8Lny-Away Now! (JlrlVCAR COATS .  -  .
W ab'r-repelh-nt Medford cord w ith eonverllbln 
hood nnd 4-bultoii front. (Jidlb 'd ilidng. Two 
E;ide-iitrap:( w ith button;;, /itorm euff;i. bizes 




-ISperdI ONLY Keabiee-zc 
lleeord  I’layers .
lli-g. 3II.9
2 9 * 5
I ’oitiilile Htereti
b i iv . i  SKI!
I I l ls  WI IsK’.S CANDY SI'I'CIAI.I
M ade from  I 'le sh  Milk D;dl.vl
NEIlSONfS ROSEBUDS 'A-lb. 40c
VlfE ARE OPEN EVERY MONDAY A l l  DAY
1 E T R 0 P 0 I J T M 1  S T O R E S  ,
Store Hours: 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. Mon. to iliors., *> a.m. to 9 p.m. I rh to Jmt.
W sim m
KELOWNA »An.Y COrRIEl, iriiriS.. OCT. «. llSi PAOK f
||H  llllllllll jjj|H | | |_  ^
i | i ^   ̂ IIIIBIIIIR m i  ijjB '̂'
For those who like the finest in 
Lamb, there's a special treat waiting 
for you at SUPER VALU this w eek.
k
RIB LOIN LAMB CHOPS
LAMB in a BASKET
i
I' ^ •d U lm
I
Three M eal V arieties 
in One . . . .  lb.
SUPER - VALU s  New
YELLOW SLIGAR  49c $100,000.00
SW!FT'S PREM “ S ” " " " ’’ . .... 2 f o r 49c CWSŜ OUT 
CORNED BEEF St. 49c I lor CASH
WAX PAPER Refills, C utrite, 100  foo t rolls 2 t i n s  49c
R U L E S
Important. . .  Read Carefully 'HY'
MILD C H E E S E  ....49c
SOAP PRODUCTS
TIDE Giant Size P ackage........................6 9 C
DUZi Large Size P ack age....................... 4 3 C
JOY King S iz e ......................................  1.21
HALLOWE'EN HANDOUTS
POPPING CORN Faultless, lb. 19c
K ISSES 12 oz. pkg.   . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
SUCKERS Approx. 2.‘5 pkg. 25c
KISSES 24 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c












2  tins 4 9 c
N ALLEY’S NALLEY’S HEINZ FANCY
MUSHROOMS CHILLI CON CARNE TOMATO JUICE
15 oz. (in 10 oz. (in Cnllon Tin
2 9 c 2 9 c 4 9 c
1. P la c e  a n  X  in  pencil over th e  a lphabe t le tte r  to  tho 
r ig h t of th e  num bers below  if the sam e num ber 
a p p e a rs  p roperly  In the SUPER-VALU new spaper 
ad .
2. You m u st m a tch  the  num bers on th is gam e w ith th e  
num bers on th is  w eek’s ca rd s . T here  a re  12 possible 
w ays to  win.
3. I f  you have five consecutive num bers in  a  row  - -  
down, acro ss o r  diagonally — you have a winning card . 
To rece iv e  your prize, r e tu rn  th is  ca rd  as  instruc ted  
on th e  back .
4. N um bers on th is  gam e a re  to  b e  m atched  aga in st 
nu m b ers  on th is  w eek’s ca rd s. Check the SUPER-VALU 
n ew sp a p e r;a d  o r rep rin ts  in  the  SUPER-VALU sto res 
carefu lly . ’
5. C ards a re  w inners nnd redeem ab le  only If played 
ag a in s t th is w eek’s gam e.
6. We re se rv e  tho r ig h t to  co rre c t any typographical, 
m echan ica l o r  o ther e r ro rs  w hich appear, in  an y  
published m a tte r  in  connection w ith th is gam e, and  
to  re je c t winning ca rd s not ob ta ined  through leg itim ate 
channels. A1 winning ca rd s becom e the p roperty  of 
the  Cross-Out Adv. Co., In c .
7. SUPER-VALU "C ross-C ut’* ca rd s  a rc  given aw ay 
F R E E L Y  nt ail SUPER-VALU sto res , NO PURCHASES 
a rc  requ ired .
8. E m ployees of SUPER-VALU STORES arc  not eligible 
to  p a rtic ip a te  in th is gam e.
GAME N o . 7
3 4  7  «» 12 19
20 23 24 28 3!
32 43 44  47 48  
52 59 60 63 
67 68 72 80
92 95 99
t k m m
S w eet, Juicy -
Golden Ripe, Fancy Quality .
ORAMGES
PUMPKIM
P O T A T O E S  D„ Bd, B» .
;l PEANUTS p..«.„,d
2 < j o £ - 5 9 c
  6 c
1 0  lbs. 4 9 c  
3  lbs. 8 9 c
tfiAfru*. i.ii.
• f  o o r  Ab^. < u ,m
Prices Effective:
Thursday, Friday, Saturday , O ctober 2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS PLAN
Hundreds  of  sh o p p e rs  a re  using th is  ea sy  w a y  of 
paying for all your  Chr is tmas Food requ i re m en ts  
before  Chris tmas .  Ask anyone  in SUPER-VALU 
for  co m p le te  de ta i ls
WE U ISE IIV E  TH E KIGIIT TO I.IM IT O llAOTITIES
••'XT . '  '
'•  . fX - i  *•».' I l k  , | A i  I v a f l /  k A A
- . 1  - u  f
Bowling 
Roundup
*Tm1n hcstKJM w ere the o rd er of 
Ihp night a t  ! .k r id ia n  L a w s  Wed- 
td'Aay.
D )ls a-isd Biil D ria k w a tc r ,
c 4ch t(»k  two indivtdua! m arks; 
8 i|d the Home B rew s grabbed  ̂
both team  lau re ls . !
J la k v  roiled a s-ing!e of 28t ami; 
p a t together 614 In th ree  gam es: 
m 'M e D rtokw ate r bow led a 2S2- 
».!|»gle and ( M  in  th re e  gam es.
ilo m e  Brew s ta llied  1028 and 
2 » 5  for team  single and th ree .
i l ig h  av e rag e  o o w k rs  in  ̂the 
fi-li p.in. rn tx fd  loop a re  E lsie 
K few  w ith 195 and  D ick B artell 
w ith 211.
•Statidlngs a rc ; Chain G ang 15, 
Merit Benooals 15. Horne Brews 
I I ,  Z lf Zaga 13.
•In the 7*9 m w cd  league F ran k   ̂
F t i tz  took till* only double hon-| 
o%n rolling m en 's  single of 278 and: 
th ree  of 652.
•Dwlla H ouchln and M ary  W. eld­
e r  led the w om en w ith  a single 
o l 263 and a tr ip le  of €55.
•The G ales took te am  single of 
1(^1 and  Skook-Ums walked off 
w ith  tr ip le  to ta l of 2869.
•M arge L crie w ith  189 and Jim : 
C»n>entcr 203 a re  high av­
erage  bow lers. i,
•Standings a re : A ces 17. Skook- 
t |m s  14. Shur-Shots 12, Rum run- 
npra 12.
• At the B ow ladrom e. J a n e t Poi-
' * 6 .  i  i
' ( 5 r >, ,’i 1 '» jflff, ‘ •'* , , « ' , :
............ . . i i  ..-tr-,. .   -J - , .
  S-ysfSislS:''''*
STIRLING MOSS IN ACTION
Kelowna Cubs Clash With 
Kamloops Team Saturday
1
Kelowna Cubs will bo out in non P an th e rs  will b a ttle  with the the ir .second to  N orth  K am loops 
f<wee aea in  S atu rday  t o H e v i l s  in a n  a tte m p t to 13-10.
, . . ,y * 'break a  second place w ith the The Cubs a re  unbeaten  lt> p layiitrengthcn the ir lead  in the Ok-- * - -r o ci ^ Saints. so far,
an ag an  C anadian  Jun io r FootbalT  of the four squads tn the H aving won th e ir  gam e »gahrst
league. iloop has played two gam es and Kamloop.s, but having lo st tme
has four m ore rem ain ing  in the gam e to Vernon, the S ain ts a re  
Tire Cub.s. who la s t w eekend Vcrnon.
t« ik  over the undisputed lead Knmloop.s Devils a re  in the cel- 
witJi a 35-31 win 5’'^*^, '  V lar a f te r  losing the ir first cn- 
P an th e rs , will clash  with N o r t lv ^   ̂ to Kelowna and
Kamloops Saints in a_ reg u la r
contest a t K elowna’s City P a rk    ̂rwm-n r-n-r it n - -i-..
° M L w h i l , -  .1  K am lo o p . V t r - /  NHL BIG SEVEN
Giants Dump 
Japanese Boys
SAPPORA, Ja p a n  (AP) ^
F rancisco  G iants broke out of a defeat by New 
batting  slum p w ith 17 h its, in-! TTm leaders: 
eluding a two-run hom er by Wil-j 
lie M cCovcy, nnd defeated  th e  Moore, M ontreal 
Ja p a n  All-Stars 5-3 here W cdncs-iGcoffrion. M ontreal
iUllman, D etroit 
Bcliveau, M ontreal 
Tlie victory w as the touring ^Lltrenberger. Chicago 
G ian ts’ second in a  row over thejHuU. Chicago 
All-Star.s a fte r  two opening set-1 Bathgate, New Y ork 
backs in the ir 16-game series injHlcke, M ontreal 
Ja p an . 'Howe, D etro it
TRY TO CLOSE GAP
In S atu rday 's  gam e a t K am ­
loops, Vernon’.* coach Doug Coles 
w ill  be try ing to close the gap  
; betw een his P an th e rs  and  the  
Cub.s. witli a victory over the 
Red Devils.
j At Kelowna the Cubs will be
 ............ cen tre  N orm  Ullman !" ‘'‘-̂ ‘"S
i moved into a  tie  for second place «t
!in the N ational Hockey l J a g u e ; ‘" «  
iscoring race  Wcdne.sday night by ,” ' ’.j*” ' . , . . , „ .
picking up two assi.sts as th e ' Ih e  ganie pro im ses to Ix: ha d-
San Red \Viug.s w ent down to a 4-3 a '\‘> ‘'■'<c«Ung. w h N n th
Y ork R angers. K an ilw p s’ coacho.s B a lly  Cio.s.* 
and Red Self throw ing evcr>- 
A P ts Kelowna
D) T H E  CAN.\DI.\N  PRESS 





















i H alf - tim e en te rta in m en t will 
'a lso  be on the agenda, 
j T ickets m ay be purchased  from  
jany  football p layer. Kelowna 
iTeen Town m em b ers  o r a t  
! Coop’s Smoke Shop.
Stirling M oss of E ngland pours 
1 through tu rn  nine of the  Lag
lock
m OQWiauroiiic I
of Slowpokes and Gcorgie- una Seca trac k  in a Lotus XIX
H erron h ad  little  m ercy  on the ir 
cqpponents. ,
‘G eorgie, bow ling fo r the  Kel- 
i ^ a  Shoe R enu  te a m , cam e up 
with a 701 tr ip le  and  J a n e t  sm ash­
ed  the p ins to  the  ex ten t of a 311
* ! ^ e ’ Shoe R enu gals g rabbed 
both te am  h ighs w ith  a  single of 
1033 and  th re e  of ^ 2 9 .
: G eorgie P e rro n  Is high average 
bow ler w ith 207.
G erda P e rro n  and  J a n e t P o l­
lock en tered  th e  “ 300”  club w ith 
scores of 309 an d  311 respectively .
» S tandings a re :  B raves 23. Slow- 
^ k c s  18. E tc e te ra s  18, Hi-Los 17, 
U p and C om ers 16, Alley-oops 16.
* R esults of o th e r  leagues during  
Qie p a s t w eek a rc  as  follows:
TXJESD.AY NIGH T LEAGUE
Ladies high single:
* R ita R ife (B ank of C om m erce
! 254.
M ens high single:
'  Vic M akovichuk (Sim pson 
/S e a rs  C raftsm an ) 271.
Ladles high tr ip le :
'  Agnes N ew field (Hom e Ser- 
. vice) 618.
M ens h igh tr ip le :
* D w ayne Sheffield  (Simpson 
/ S ears  E lg ins) 715.
T eam  high sing le:
‘ Ottos 996.
T eam  high tr ip le :
Sim pson S ears  E lg in s  2807. 
L ad ies h igh  av e rag e :
■ R oberta  G iordano  (B lack N ite 
; TV) 191.
M ens high av e rag e :
/ B ill R unzer (Sim pson S ears E l  
I gins) 224.
(Monte Carlo) during p rac tice  
session. M oss sha tte red  the
track  record  w ith  a  tim e of 
1:17.3 on the tw isty , 1.9 m ile 
circuit. P ra c tic e  sessions w ere 
in advance of th e  Pacific 
G rand P rix  sports c a r  races. A
m otor-driven  sequence ca m e ra  
is m ounted on the roll b a r  and 
tr ig g e red  by Moss for action 
photos. M oss w as asked  to  p e r­
form  a t  th e  W estwood trac k  
races  n ea r V ancouver th is 
w eekend but is unable to  a ttend  
due to an engagem en t in Italy ,.




yrAMrntTVTCR i r p i  O iiarter-I He ind icated  he w ill shelve h is lv e rs ity  to  finish off the 
b a T S d ™  uncTn! t o r m «  S - | p r * / l o n . l  football ca ree r lo lth rco  y e a rs  for m y dogrco.
final
A m erican from  Iowa U niversity  
now com pleting his^ second year 
w ith B ritish  Colum bia Lions, said 
today he doesn’t  expect to  re tu rn  
to  the B.C. football club next 
year.
pursue law  studies.
Unless he has a  change of 
h e a r t before n ex t sum m er, Dun­
can  w ill p lay  his la s t  gam e here 
S atu rday  n igh t w hen  Lions and  
the S askatchew an  Roughriders 
close out the  W estern  In terpro­
vincial F oo tball Union season.
“ I’m  w orking tow ards m y law  
degree and  i t ’s becom ing in- 
By T H E CANADIAN P R E SS creasing ly  h ard  to  p lay  football 
Andy Ilebenton  -  New Y ork, m C anada a n d  study  m  the 
who scored  tw o goals to  lead  the S tates, sa id  D uncan.
R angers to  a 4-3 victory o v er De- “ I took m y  pre-law  a t Iowa and 
tro it R ed W ings, in New York. II have to  go b ack  to  D rake Uni-
NHL STARS
TEAM STANDINGS
Sim pson S ears  E lgins 
tn tc rio r  B uilders 








: Kelowna Senior H igh School 
T uesday League 
Ladles h igh  single:
‘ D orothy D itchkoff 233. 
ta d lC s high tw o:
• D orothy D itchkoff 347.
T eam  high .single:
Lucky S trikes  1020.
T eam  h igh  tw o:
/ Lucky S trikes 1936.
Ladles h igh  av e rag e :
• V ivian D ore 185.
TEAM  STANDINGS 
Ace.* 10
Lucky S trikes 10
B unrangbee’s 8
Jll Bowlows 8
T he Sain ts 8
Hebenton In Comeback
As Rangers Hip Wings 4-3
       m mm m m m m  v% W '  r* C* _  A »  :  .3  A a  m fc-4 ̂ 3 4  a  Yv e* m  f\ >• r* * V
:  RAILING GIRL
~ ALDENHAM. E ngland ( C P ) -  
Ju d y  F arro w , 19, Is leaving this 
J lc rtfo rd sh lre  town for M ontreal 
ea rly  n ex t y e a r  to learn  how to 
Ball Intcrnatlonnl-clas.* dinghies.
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
Andy H ebenton, a p ic tu re  of 
fru stra tio n  w hen the N ew  Y ork 
R angers finished la s t in  th e  N a­
tional H ockey League la s t season, 
is m aking  a com eback th is  sea­
son.
H ebenton now is a fea red  m an 
around the nets and eam e up 
with big goal? W ednesday night 
aga inst D etro it R ed W ings.
H ebenton. 31, scored tw ice—his 
fourth and fifth goals in  nine 
g a m e s~ to  lead  the R an g ers  to  a 
4-3 trium ph  over the R ed  Wings 
in the leag u e’s only gam e. The 
victory lifted  the R angers into a 
fourth - place tie  w ith  Toronto 
M aple L eafs in the standings, 
Andy B ath g a te  nnd rookie Len 
Ronson also  s c o r e d  fo r the 
R angers w hile Howie G lover, 
P e te  G oegan nnd P a rk e r  M ac­
Donald of Sydney scored  for De­
tro it.
SLUM PED LAST SEASON
H ebenton, who has p layed  in 
364 consecutive gam es since com ­
ing to the Rangcr.s a t  the  s ta rt 
of tho 19.5.5-56 sca.son, got 19 
goals and 27 assists lasd season.
It w as the firs t tim e he had 
failed to score a t lca.st 21 goals 
in one season.
lle ljcn ton  scored hi.s two goals 
W ednesday within one m inute 
nnd 11 .seconds in the  second
period to  send th e  R angers into 
a  3-1 lead.
He fired  his f irs t a t  8:42, slap ­
ping defencem an  Bill G adsby’s 
rebound p as t goalie T erry  Saw- 
chuk. His second cam e a t 9:53 
afte r tak ing  a  n e a t pass from  
linem ate C am ille H enry.
NOT A C A R EER  A THLETE
D uncan  added th a t he h as 
never considered  h im self a  c a ree r  
ath lete.
“ F ootball w as a  m eans to  an 
end. If I do g e t out of i t  com ­
pletely, I ’ll certa in ly  m iss the 
gam e. But, m aybe a f te r  th is  sea­
son, I shouldn’t  m iss it .”
He m e an t th a t  1960 has been  a 
disappointing season. He w as 
Lions’ firs t-s tring  q u a r te r  for 
five gam es, then w as supplanted  
by  J im  W alden, a rookie from  
W yom ing who handled the club in 
the  nex t 10.
In  1959 D uncan q u arte rb ack ed  
every  gam e as th e  L ions had 
th e ir  m ost successful season.
D uncan sa id  he had  hoped to  
enro l a t  the  U niversity  of B.C. to 
com plete law  studies, b u t found 
h e’d b e  repeating  courses h e ’d 
a lread y  taken .
“ M uch as  I  love football, 
don’t  th ink  i t  would b e  p rac tica l 
to  m ak e  concessions a t  th e  ex­
pense of m y  education ,”  he said
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDIT OR
P A G E  8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THURS., OCT. 27, 1960
RANDY DUNCAN
American Loop Expands 
■jTo 10 Teams For I%1
By JO E  REICIILER I m ore than  three p layers could be 
/ NEW  YORK (A P )—’Die Am er-lpiireha.sed from  one cliiii. 
lean  baseball league move.* lnlo| 'liie  vote tn g ran t a frniiclii.so 
Los A n g e l e s  next year, w illr to  Los Angele.s w as imanlmoiis, 
H ank  G reenberg  ns the ow ner, but ( ir ifd tli ju s t m anaged  to re- 
nnd  C alvin G riffith  is m oving his eeive the nece.ssary six vote*. 
W ashington Senator.* into M lnne-jcievehuul Indian* and Detroit 
tipolls-St. P au l. Tlger.s voted ngalnst the  Wnsh-
' 'Die A m e r i c a n  League ex-!iiu;t<in shift to Minneapoli* - St. 
ponded to  10 clulis for 1961 Wed- Paul.
Iicsiday, w ith n new franchise to  G reenberg  first m ust dispose of 
b e  se t u p  in WnshinKtori. It* own- hi* stock in Chicago W hite Sox, 
e rsh lp  will be announced Inter, of which he l;i vice-pre.Hident, Ik;- 
The su rp rise  move licnt the N a-,fore iie can  acquire tlie l.o* An- 
llontil la 'ngue  to the puncii b.v onelKeie* franciilMe. G reenlierg  lioids 
y e a r , l l i e  o lder clrcuil only 10,20 p er cent of liie Wiiltc Sox 
d ay s  ago expanded to 10 team s Stock. No one would sav  he will 
for the 1962 .seiu.on by g inn tiiig jo iierati' tli(> Los Angeie* fran- 
francliise.H to  Houston nnd N ew jchise, but it wan learned  defin-
i(ei,y tlm t he i* tiie mini.
WORSLEY WAS BACK
L om e Wor.sley w as back in the 
nets a f te r  being  .rep laced  by 
Olym pic hockey hero  Ja ck  M o  
C artan  for tw o gam es. He cam e 
through w ith 43 saves, 20 of them  
in the final period . T erry  Saw- 
chuk had  a e a s ie r  night, stopping 
21 shots.
The R angers w ill a ttem p t fo 
m ove up ano ther notch in the 
standings ton igh t w hen they m eet 
the w inless B ru ins a t  Boston, 'Jn 
the leag u e’s only gam e.
T he B ru ins, w ith  only five tics 
in eigh t gam es, W ednesday re ­
called ' fo rw ards C harlie B urns 
and G erry  O uellette from  Klng.s- 
ton F ro n tcn acs of the E aste rn  
Professional H ockey League.
To m ake room  for the new 
players. G enera l M anager Lynn 
P atrick  o rdered  forward Dick 
M eissner to  re ix irt to Kingston 
nnd Biil C a rte r  to  lluli-O ttaw a 
Cnnadiens of tho sam e league.
O uellette will tem porarily  re ­
place in jured  Doug Mohns a t  
one left wing sixit while B u rn s’ 
prom otion i.s likely to be p e rm a ­
nent. Burns w as w ith the B ruins 
la s t season.
CITY JUDO CLUB 
PLANS WORKOUTS
Kelow na Judo  Club m em bers 
and  anyone in terested  in join­
ing the  fa s t growing sport, to ­
day  w ere  rem inded  of the 
group’s p rac tice s  for the  1960- 
61 season.
S tartin g  N ovem ber 1 the  club 
will hold workouts tw ice w eek­
ly—T uesday  and F rid a y s  s ta r t­
ing a t  7:30 p.m .
'The Ju d o  Club’s hall is locat­
ed on B rookslde Road.
Brown Confident 
Of Triumph Over 
Cisco Andrade
LOS ANGELES (AP) — L ight­
w eight b o x i n g  cham pion Joe 
Brow n says he will knock Cisco 
A ndrade into re tire m en t when 
they m eet in  a w orld title  sc rap  
here  F rid a y  n igh t in  the  Olympic 
A uditorium .
Brown W ednesday, described 
the  California v e te ra n  as “ a rro ­
g an t.”  He com pared  h im  with 
A rt A ragon, the now -retired  local 
idol who doted on a pose of a r ­
rogance and  m ade it  pay off in 
big box office figures.
“ H e's a  second A ragon, sw ag­
gering around ,” sa id  the  cham ­
pion. At 34, Brown hfis no thought 
of re tirin g  o r getting  sw atted  to 
the sidelines by the  Cisco Kid in 




SAN FRANCISCO (A ? )—Lively 
in te res t has  g reeted  the  an ­
nouncem ent th a t Johnny Anton­
elli, San F rancisco  G ian ts’ left- 
handed  p itcher, is on the tra d ­
ing block.
The southpaw  is being  sought 
by  clubs of both the  A m erican 
and  N ational Leagues.
“ Everybody knows Antonelli is 
up for a  d ea l and everybody is 
m aking  inquiries about h im ,’’ 
sa id  G ian t v ice-presiden t Charles 
(Chub) F eeney . “ I doubt whether 
an y  p layer in e ith er league has 
been th e  sub ject of m ore b arte r 
ta lk  th an  has Johnny.
“ We th ink  h e’s still a top 
p itcher and so do o ther baseball 
m en. W e’ll have to get qu ite  r 
b it for him .
The v e teran  from  Rochester 
N .Y ., has been with the  Giants 
since 1954 when he won 21 games 
for the club th a t won the world 
series. He won 20 in 1956 and 19 
in 1959 a fte r  the club m oved to 
San F rancisco .
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
By T IIE  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
M ontreal—Bob Cleroux, 206',-s, 
M ontreal, knocked out Buddy 
Turm an, 187»,i, T yler, Tex., 2.
M iam i B each , F la . — Jesse  
Bowdry, 178, St. Louis, stopped 
Freddie B lades, 175%, F o rt L aud­
erdale, F la . 9.
O akland, Calif. — J i m m y  
Abeyta, llGVi. O akland, knocked 
out Vince D undee, 117, Stockton, 
Calif., 1.
Tokyo — M itsunoir Scki, l ld ’/a. 
Japan , stopped D om m y U rsua 
115, Ph ilipp ines, 5.
NHL LEADERS
HOCKEY SCORES
E aste rn  P rofessional
M ontreal 8 K ingston 3
Saskatchew an Ju n io r 
P rin ce  A lbert 0 M elville 7 
O ntario  Senior 
C hatham  4 W oodstock 2
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS 
S tandings — Chicago, won 6, 
lost 1, tied  2, points 14.
Scoring—Moore, M ontreal, 17. 
G oals—M oore, M ontreal, 11. 
A ssists—Ullmnn, D etro tt, 10. 
Shutouts — P lan te , M ontreal; 
M cC artan , New Y ork; H all, Chi­
cago; Saw chuk, D etro it, 1.
P en a ltie s  — F lem ing, Chicago, 
39 m inutes.
In terpo l, the In ternational c rim ­
inal police organization. Includes 
top law enforcem ent official* of 
03 nations.
ANDY HEBENTON
Y ork, n u )  Aim rU im will operate  
u n d e r a  102-gam e schedule in 
I96t nnd the  National will cio Itkc- 
wIm’, abandoning it* 1.54-game 
®ehe<lule tn 1962;
'liie  A m erican  League ha;i only 
six  m ontlis In which to iitoek tlu; 
ju *  A n g e i e . *  and W.ariilngton 
team s, to s ta r t  Rom  sernleU 
M inneapolis - St. Paul will i n h e r i t > ) ‘ 
n seaponed c lub  tiiat tncliidesi G»<' Los
{ueii sluRKcr* as  H arm on Klbe-ial)ly 
b i w .  Hob A l l l a o n  and Jim  
l.eiiion  and  Mielt iilteiilng idav;* 
its <':imtl« P aseu a l ami Pedro  R a­
mos.
EXIT.AINS MOVE |
Griffitii said lie deeided lOi 
move to Mlnneiipoii'; - St. I’niiij 
“ (or liie lietterineiit of tin' fran-! 
eiilse ."
“ W e've lieiui guiirantei'd  ii mil- 
iioii littendanee for tiie fir.st five 
.said.
Angeie*; en try  prole
HTUDY PLA Y ER PROBI.EM  
A co m m ittee  coniprlserl of tlu; 
o r el-jlit general nmnaBer* 
^gathered a f t e r  tiie A m crieim i't’oronto 
'League rneetini; to up  » Sor-|Buffalo, 
'm uia to  provide iilaver.* for diejliuu'liag 
two new  vitie*.
One p lan ,  stii! to  be iivei-ided.* ^ ‘"ilil*'': 
f rc ts ic .d i phitj'cts ,<i|). i'.ath .irs 'U io- 
rUith 'i'h'C n o t  would )»e m ade oii.ri 
AVrtiltJble (nr |.nu'rl)»;'C »( a (tyove'to  t:
pvttnratc-d a t  iiSJW J a pbiycr.
will V)lay It') 1961 iioiiu 
‘1 iu eit lier  tlie Lon Angeie;; 
( ’oli '.eiim or W iigley  I ’leld, lionu' 
of th e  idd L o‘i Angelen eliitr of 
Hie P.ie iflc  ('oar.t Leaf'iie, Botii 
a r e  avaiiaW e, r a id  A m erican
L -a g u e  pre 'i ident .toe Crotiln,
')li«* deeiiiion to n ecep t  Ixin An­
ge les  n nd  tile tw in  eitle-t left
Dali.'in-Mn t Wortli mid
otiii-r ri i ien  liojH'ful of
(i anehiu*'' .  ou t  iu tiie 
!e:e.t (or the  t im e  tteiii 
i*. »nl;* tire (ic'.t r teo  
:in!, " \ V r  .a te  ro ! i ;  I n g
e i t i i , ;  ( o v  { i g s i i e  
!v.'im<, i«*'ont>h t'ij of




Kelowna Recreation Commission 
Centennial Hall Gymnastics Classes 
COMMENCING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20th, I960
R egistration F ee  Sl.OO for each person. Good for en tire  season. 
GIRLS — Ages 8 - 1 4  years.
M rs. lic iiev l Cooper, D irector;
M rs. G ay de M ontrcuii, A ssistant 
Saturday.* — 9:00 a.m . to  )2;00 noon 
R egistra tion  nt 9:00 a.m . followed b.v films of past d isplays 
in Kciowna City P ark .
BOYS — Ages 10 - 15 years.
M r. Ja c k  Brow, D irector, 1:00 p.m . to  3:00 p.m . 
R egistra tion  a t  1:00 p.m .
A. S. J .  Gibb, S ecre tary ,





Hwy. 97  in Oroville
DINING - DANCING  
Six Nights A  Week 
9 p.m. to 3 a.m.
TO “LIVE” MUSIC 
“You’ll Have A Good Time”
1
Whaf do 
rriean you re a 
nalive
Pacific!




the O N L Y  ctaporalcd m ilk  jnocrsscd in B .C . voiio-3
e r L j o 3T a . n  O l d  S t y l e  g e t - t o g e t l i e i »
O ld  S t y l o ,  th o  n a t u r a l ly  b r o w o d ,  n a t u r a l l y  
b r a w n y  b o o r . . . o t o p  i n  f o r  s o m o  t o d a y !  
M O L S O N S  CAPILANO BR E WE R Y LTD.




IIOMK o i l .  PllO H W  IS
Cor. f ifr iia rd  anil Vrimiu ltd
,,v j IA MOCTOMYi DUAL
■
1 1 #
> .1 . , ,
J "
T h ib  fltivet t ia e n io n l  ia n o t  p u b l i s h e d  ot* d io p ln y ed  b y  tito Liquoj' C oit lt  pl D o m d  o r  Iho G o v o (  (Knout o f  U iit i^h  (.■olumbla*
f EELOWNA DAILY COCTIEl, YDraS.. OCT. TS. IMi PAGE «’ Mayor Wins 
Re-election 
In Winnipeg
jm saa^ 'cd  12,(K>0 betw een  them . 
' 5!.iyor Ju b a . West Warns Russia 
Over Berlin Air I
46. ts a native sors 
w ha al>t> has t*Aw 
jeScetior.s ta  the M scitoba Icgis- 
jla tu rc  to  his c m ii t ,  t» lh  tim e*
■running a s  an  Independent. He* LONDON ( n e u te r s '—T h e W est 
i r a n  tw ice fo r m ayor before b e in g 'h a s  ted.d lh a t any »ttem »'t
'e lec ted , in 19S2 and ia  19.54. re s tr ic t  u se of th e  * tr  ro rr l-
W IN N iPEG  (C P t — M a y o r !  Ia  addition  to  voting for thei'- 'o rs coiuwctiiig IJerun w nh lae 
S tephen Ju b a  o t VVizuiipeg w as i m ayor. City of W uutiiteg v o te rs ! Wciit would “ c re a te  a  dangerous 
re-«lected to  office W ednesday !al.va pa&sed.' a  Sunday sjuirts for which
W i t h  the la rg e s t m ajo rity  la  h iS ierenduiu  nnd a Sl.OOO.Wd s c h o o l  j Liiion would be held 
c a re e r  as  chic? m a g istra te . Ixiard n ioaev  bvlaw . H ow ever, aisi'*)i'i.ssWe. ’
With all re tu rn s  in from  the $6,25«,0o0 “ o m n i b u s ' *  bylaw ,! ,1 b e  wanvia.g w as contained in; 
425 ivolLs In the city . M ayor Ju b a  which req u ired  a (W-j>er-cent n ia -{ 'im iia r  trote.s dchverix i by  the  
had 57,370 vo les. I lls  only opy*> 'jority  to  p ass , w as defeated .
nent, two - tim e  loser S tan  Car-] T he Sunday s i» r ts  referendum , r ra n e e  in M oscow W ednesday. ; 
rick , had  5,082. M ayor Ju b a  vvasjwhich needed only a  sim ple m a-j .
e lected  to his th iid  consecu tive;jo rity , will iw rm it city  council to i U.S. COLLEGE
tw o-year te rm  of office. iau thorize s p e c i f i c  com iner-i The ’Jn iv e rs ity  of M ary land  a t
In 1958. M ayor Ju b a  polled cial Sunday .sjiort.s and en te rta in -|B a ltim o re  s ta r te d  as a  m edical! 
m ore vote.*, ’59.710, bu t M r.dnent.*. I t passed  w ith 37.245icollege ’n 1807, tx;com ing a  luii-i 
C arrick  and  ano ther opponent ivotes in  favo r and 22,032 aga in st, iversity  in 1812. i
the Soviet 





D em onstra ting  a  new  type of 
single - se a t dinghy a t the 
B ritish  R oyal A ir F orce In sti­
tu te  of A viation M edicine, 
Farnborough , E ngland , is scien­
tific a.ssistant Ann W akely. The 
dinghy, which h as  its  own built- 
in surv ival canopy, is design­
ed to  give m ax im um  protection  
to  flyers fo rced  down over the 
sea.
Shortage Of Librarians 
Across Canada Noted
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — About 3001 
m ore lib ra ria n s  a re  needed to  fill | 
p resen t vacancies In C anada, the 
president of the Canadian L i­
b ra ry  A ssociation says.
N eal H arlow ,' chief lib ra rian  a t 
th e  U niversity  of B ritish  Colum­
b ia , V ancouver, m ade the re ­
m a rk  during  the  annual m eeting  
of the M anitoba association here .
M r. H arlow  told delegates the  
national lib ra ry  association is 
conducting an  inquiry  into the  
s ta te  of the  lib ra ry  profession in 
C anada.
“ Not since 1946 h as  there been 
a n  a ttem p t to  look a t the lib ra ry  
resources of C anada as  a whole. 
Since those post-w ar years, w hen 
lib ra ria n s’ sa la rie s  began a t  $1.- 
400 a  y ea r , m any  changes have  
taken  place.
“ But we have n o t system atlc- 
aHy noted w hat the changes a re , 
nor judged w hether they  a re  su it­
able, adequate , sufficiently well- 
supported, o r w hether they  a re  
being ex tended  rap id ly  enough in 
th e  rig h t d irec tions.’’
M r. H arlow  cited  low sa la rie s  
an d  lack  of teach ing  facilities as 
th e  chief reaso n s for the short­
age  of lib ra ria n s . In  som e p a r ts  
o f the country , lib ra rian s  w ere 
m aking a s  m uch m oney ns 
school te ac h e rs  b u t in o the r 
a re as , they  w ere still bad ly  un­
derpaid .
A new  g rad u a te  school of li­
b ra ry  stud ies nt UBC, opening 
soon, would help  m ee t the needs 
of the w estern  provinces.
A nother objective of the C ana­
d ian  L ib ra ry   ̂Association w as to  
estab lish  a  certification system  
fo r lib ra ria n s  across the country. 
A t p resen t, only O ntario and 






THE MOST CARE-FREE CARPET EVER!
W elcom e C anadians 
MAYO’S AUTO  SERVICE
H. D. Mayo. Lessca 
HUMBLE OAS «e OIL PRODUCTS 
TircS - Battenea • Accessories 
Minor Repairs • Brake Service
215 M ain. S t. N . -  O m ak, W ash.
® S o il and S ta in  R esistan t
•  M ild ew -P roof
o  C rush-R esistant 
o  W ear R esistan t
•  M othproof
® N on -A llergen ic
H ere’s th e  carpet y o u ’v e  a lw ays w a n ted — ^Harding 
A crilan  B roadloom , a  carpet th a t k eep s  care to  a  
m inim um ! N o w  in  an  ex c itin g  n e w  ran ge o f  easy-  
to d ecorate-w ith  co lors and im a g in a tiv e  designs— so  
stu rd y  th e  k id s can  rough-and-tum ble o v er  it, 
furn iture can  stand  on  it, th in g s can  g e t  sp illed  over  
It— and y o u  w o n ’t h a v e  to  w orry .
Martin’s Shell Service
T lrti • Batteries - Accessories 
Repairs of All Kinds 
Electric and Acetylene Welding
N orth City L im its, O m ak, Wash. 
Fhone 815 — Ilw y . 97
S ee our ex c itin g  n ew  se lec tio n  o f H ard ing  A crilan  
carpets today. Q u a lities  and  co lors to  su it ev e ry  re ­
q uirem ent, a t easy  b u d get term s, too.
PRICED F R O M ____________________________________ _ p er  sq . y d .
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
524 B ernard  A v en u e Y ou r H arding D ea ler P O  2-3356
Tlio fam ed  B erm uda E a s te r  
Illy Is ac tua lly  a native of tho 
LUikul Islands between Ja p a n  
and  F o rm osa,
ECONOMY FIR
(S-4-S) < k o c
Sling Load Lots . . .  J  M
UTILITY FIR
(8-4-S)
Sling Load Lots . . . $ 4 5 M
1 and 2-inch all sizes 
w hile avnllablo.




PEN TICTO N, B.C. 
(Indian K cscrvc) IIY 2-4397
COAST TO COAST IN CANADA  
U.S. AND CARIBBEAN 
BRITAIN AND EUROPE
Cliooao th o  Korvlco y o u  llko  —  n t  th e  tim e  
th a t  luiitii y o u  —  fo r  hunlncna t i i iv e l  o r  
p le im uro  tripsi:
DC-0 JETLINER SERVICE
D ally  ficrvlce.'i ~  th o  o n ly  p u r e - je t  fllKhta 
U n k in g  V a n c o u v e r ,  W in n ip e g ,  T o r o n to ,  
M o n trea l. F ln i t  C lnan nnd  r e g u la r  T o u r la t  
fa re a . Ahio r e g u la r  D C -3 ficrvioo to  E u ro p e , 
F in i t  Chum o r  E co n o m y , na w e ll n a  low -co;it 
p ro p e lle r  ficrvlcca.
OVER 50 CANADIAN AND U.S. CIIIES
n ro  nerved  b y  T C A . S w ift, n m o o th  F l r a t  
ClaBfi V h ico u n t T u rb o -P ro p  iic iv lcca  lin k  a ll 
m a jo r  ce n tren  In C a iu u la , p ro v h lo  a c iv lc c  to  
C h icag o , C leve land , D c tro ll /W lm h io r ,  N ew  
Y o rk  a n d  Boat on. T h r i f ty  T o u rh i t  lllgh fn  
Bpan th o  c o n t in e n t c a n t a n d  wc.nl, n a v ln g  
tr a v e l  tim e a n d  tm v c l  d o lla n i!
OOINO SOUTH?
F re q u e n t T o u rla t flig h ta  ta k o  y o u  fro m  
'I 'o ro n to  an d  M o n trea l to  F lo rh ia , H crm u d a , 
Nn.naau nnd  th o  C a rlh h cn n . F l in t  Clnn.n 
n e r v ic o  a lim  n v a l l a b l o  to  a o m c  o f  t i ic u o  
d c a tln a tlo n a .
A n y o n e  can  fly T C A : Ank a b o u t T C A ’n ‘F ly  
now  —  P ay  l a t e r ’ p la n .
C a r  r e n ta l  m nv lcca  a t  m o a t a lrp o rt.a .
F o r  /iilf  d v ta i l i ,  ffcv y o u r  T rn i 'f l  A y r n t  o r  
T C A  o t
90.1 W est G eorela, V ancouver
r m m - m m B M  M m  u r n s  
M m  c M m m





SO more Hke it!
'l'IIA'i”.S W HY iT'.S CANA DA’S IlK ST SiC I.U N C  ItKKlU
^More Jlomur, more life, more satisfaction!
“ M A D P L  B L A C K  L A B E L ! "
c j  I d or'ditP'isjfdl>7 Ifit Pfaor Conhcl Sawd «  by iti® Umtmmi  cl gfihih CoitfmSn.
N X  ’ I ‘ S A  f i  X  i
SIMPSOlS-SErtS 2  DAYS ONLY
END OF MONTH SPECIALS!
Friday and Saturday -  October 2 8  and 2 9
.  —-  ' — — *. —' -*■ ...1* . . . .  .  .1 . 1 A .. . . . . . .  A. .  .-A . . . r i . t .  . . .  .  .  . . A
FUSES — 15. 20 or 25 atnp.<!.
Reg. 8c. Special -------    each
LOO.MEX W IR E — 14^2 1.
Reg. 8c p e r  foot    ...........   Special
P lastic  MLYING BOWLS
Set o t 3. Special .................... ...





KITCHEN S l l l i \B S
these.
Special ........................
White P o ttery  ailX lN G  BOWLS Q # i_
Set of 3. Special  ----------  w fSC
Aluminum FRY P.\N' n o -
8” stainless. Special ....................     O O C
Polythene P .\IL  — 10 qt, size w ith  Q Q »
s{»ut and handle.. Sivecial  O u t
L \T E X  PAINT — M ajor b ran d  in white, 
ivory, s rce n  or yellow. L im ited quan tity . 
Special 7 7 |»
q u art ............ ........... ................................. * '  ^
r ''' 'J ■ . ' . " ” “ , ‘I j f ',  ji‘ '  Ji . t *, X
WASHERS and DRYERS
2 cycle that has 3 wash temperatures Q C
................................................................  • # J
Kcnmore AUTOMATIC WASHER
and 7 rinse systems. S p ec ia l..............
Kenmore DRYER —  to match above washer. 2  cycles with 5 heat settings 
and safety door. Special .— ........................................................................................... 189.95
RANGES
23 ’’Kcnmore ELECTRIC RANGE —  has
clock controlled oven. 7 rotary heat
switches. 1 7 9  9 5
S pecia l
30” Kcnmore ELECTRIC RANGE— 24” 
porcelain lined clock controlled oven 





w ith  C raftsm an  Vi”
60”  DriU 





B ought S epara te ly  $79.00.
4 Q .9 9
^  ^  COM PLETE
Only $5 Down,-IS M onthly
Includes 5 open-end w renches, 
3 box-end w renches, 8 Ignition 
w renches, 16-pc. % ” 12 p t. sock­
e ts , 9 screw  w renches, 7 6 pt. 
flex  sockets, 2 8-pt. sockets, 6” 
flex T  handle, cross b a r , m idget 
tool box, 7%”  12-pt sockets, % ” 
d rive  speeder ra tc h e t, % ”  and 
% ” flex  T  handles, % ” speeder 
w rench , % ”  ra tc h e t an d  m ech­
an ics tool box.
Includes 13 tw is t d rills , 3 
wood boring; b its , 5 px  screw  
pilot se t, polishing bonnet, 12 
sanding d iscs, ad a p te r, coun­
te rsink . D rill g u a ra n tee d  1 
y e a r . . .
FOAM FLEX —  The complete package to stop drafts— for doors or 
casement windows. Reg. 1.98. S p e c ia l........................................ ......................
WHEELBARROW
R eg . 11.93. 
SPECIA L
8-88
With rubber tired 
wheels. Priced low In 





x v ; ,  V
’iw m m i
j«xrt'.sw»AS'A‘.*.‘.NvyyAvx,v,v.v"Ay'Vf
Bathroom  Scales
E asy  to  r e a d  d ia l. 
Special
a t ...................... 4 .9 9
Sani-Quccn
Step-on Cans
Reg. 9 .98. 7  Q Q
Special ..................  /  • /  #
W hite enam eled  ou ter case 
w ith  alum inum  inner pall.
R ubber bum per and inset 
foot pedal.
j IRONS —  3 only, combination steam and 
! dry iron. Special ...............................................
X "Vi-h
t ........ .. . .ffr.
Light Fix tures
H allw ay - B athroom  
Bc’droom  - K itchen -  O utside
Your 1 OO
Chdlce —  I » 0 0
AUTOMOTIVE
SEAT COW .RS —  To fit most cars. Attractive
rayon checks. Reg. 16.98, S p ecia l........................
V IIRAKE SHOES - T  For 2 wheels. Installed
in our service station ...................................   :
BLOCK HEATERS to fit most cars.
As low as ..............................................................  each
REFRIGERATORS and FREEZERS
3 .8 8
13 .88  
9 .9 8  
5.19
8 cu. ft! C 0L D 8P 0T  U EFIlIGK U A TOIl -  10
poc.lllou iidju.stmenl cold control, full w idth 
freezer, IMastlc ice tray . 1 *7Y r tA
Special  .....................................   i # # . v u
15 cii, ft. COLDSI’fYP F U E E Z E R  — Hold.? 
525 lbs. of frozen food. Ilnn coun­
te r  balanced Hd. Biieelal . . 2 3 8 .9 5
SEWING MACHINES and VACUUM CLEANERS
P0UTABL15 HEWING MACIIINI’: — Hewn forw ard and l)aelcwardn. H inged p resner AQ 0 0  
foot news over pins and lieam s. F alcben nnd dnrna. w ithout a tlacbm ents. Hpeclnl . . . .
K cnm oro TANK T Y P E  CLEA N EIl O Q  Q i ;
with n ttnchm onls .................. .......  ................................
OIL HEATERS
KENM ORE w ith e lec lilc  Ignition, la rg e  Bl/.e. DemonHtratlon 
model. HI’KCIAL 1 ' i Q  Q S
with ono b a rre l of oil  -------------------------------   -J # •
HI’AUE IIEATEU.S — Will b ea t the (imallcr 
npnrtm cnts. KPF.CIAL 5 9 .8 8
GAS HEATERS
18.000 BTII — H eats I or 2 room s.
Ib 'gu la r 43.05. Hpeclnl --- --------------
:in,nt)0 BTII - -  H eats 2 or 3 roonifi. 
R egular l)7,t».'i. Hpeelal , ............
55.000 BTII H eats 3 o r 4 room.’). 





H aninrt <IAH WATER IlE A ’I'I’Rt - No. ao, g lass lined, holds 
aiiiiioK. 22 galloiifi. 10 y e a r  uneondltlonal n n  A A
guaran tee  on lank. R egidar 107,08 ....................  * / . v U
EAVE.q TKOUGIIING - -  l)o.R-Y(airi:elf and Bave, 1 r n  
10 ft. lengths. R egu lar 1.70. Hin’cial   I »J  /
FLEX-O-PIPE
III 100 ft. colls.
All neee:i.‘.a ry  fitting nvatl- 
ahle. 100'/, l'ol.vethyleno — It 
c a n 't  nu it o r  corrode, even 
when tall ied I h leKlble, bendn 
cutdly, liifitall quickly w ith 
only a  knifo an'd licrew drlver.
100 ft. Coll r  D O
>V’. Reg. 7.(K) --------  •J .U W
101) ft, Cell
S', 8.95Reg, 10.50 . .
100 ft. Coll *1 A  A C
1" ,  R eg. 16.00 -
N O  M O N IT IL Y  i’A Y M I .N IS  T I L L  .lA N U A R Y  ’6 1 ,
C orner B ernard  
and B ertram
r o  ?.-:wor.
P A C E  10 KEIOWK.% DAILY C O U E IE E . T H C IS ., 0 € f .  » .  M  M  M
Every Day Is a Sales Day-In Daily Courier Want Ads ■ Dial PO
I
4
t u t  D A IL f t 'O i ’E IE E
CLASSIFIED RATES C o m l f i g  E v e n t s
For Rent
'KELOWNA Y A a r r T iT u B  2 UOO.M S U im H . fur-;
tJ a s s it ie d  A dverU icjntJiU  and  and  g«cj.t*. don’t forget y o u r ;ni-hed, including au tom atic  h ea l- ,
l» o ti« s  for p-yge m ust he D ance O ctober 29 .'in g  and  cooking. h«hl. w ate r, hot j
received by J .jQ a m  day  of « n t. Com e as the person  you .w a ter always. Phone I O  *41^3. j
cu b aca tw n  Adm isrioa*     ,
I'bCB® P 0  2 - lil5  ;75'C ixT pcr;-.ori. T-Th-F-75 i ' YMMEDiATELY -
" THIS EN TER TAIN M ENT;3 bedroom  bouse, gas h c a tc ^  fur
^ C o n c e r t  by K a m -; n b h cd  or unfuniished. I  hon<  ̂^
)„ M..mnri-*rv,, 'Icops Indian  Ik s id cn lia l S choo llpo -M 356  .ven lngs.  .........
C ards c {  T h.m ks. 3c p er “i t S u m % M d a T  N 'L*?!cOM FOln’ABLE 2 BEDROOM j
mild m um  SI 2;> ;Sch(Xi! A uditouuin, • . m K > d  c o a l  and wood range . |
C rasH f.« l 'ad v e rtisem e n ts  a re :^ ’ P -Jfi 1
tn se r t td  &t the ra te  of 3c ‘ K m  5̂ ”
w ard per tascrtion  for one 0a i ;a * « «  14
tsvo tim es, 2*ic per w ord fo ri- '** c e n t s .___________
tlu fc ,  four and five consen itJv t Personal
UNIVANTED IIA IE
Vanished aw ay with Saca-Pelo.
lim es t n d  2c tx-’f  w ord fo r six 
eofisccutivr* in ie riio cs  o r m ere- 
Head your advyrti.'sem cnt the 
firs t day it aps>cars. We wUI twf 
be re»;x)tis!bie for m ore than  oa« 
l«ci:>''rcct insertion.
fdPiim um  charge lo r  any  »d- 
vcrti.'cm rn f i.< 30c
CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY 
D eadline 3:00 p in. day  previous 
to  publication.
One insertion  SI.12 per colum n 
inch.
Three consecutive InsertloJS  11.03
p e r colum n inch.     „
Six consecutive in se rtio n i S.S3; ADULT AND TEEN  POPULAR
Courier,
1 X ) R  R E N T --bN  LAWSON AVE., 
5 room  house with fircp lcc, heavy 
w iring. V acant Dec. 1. Phone 
PO 2-7323 T-'Di-S-tf
b0W N 1D \\’'N O F F IC E  SPA CE
P roperty  For Sale 
TRY YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!
On this brand new N.H.A. th ree  bedroom  hom e. Contains oak 
floors, brick  fireplace, laundry  w ith tubs, unfiiushed rcc ri'a tion  
room , vanity bathroom , 220 w iring, autom atic  gas forced a ir  
heating . S ituated  close to the lake on a ttrac tiv e  co rner lot. 
FULL PRICK  SU.IOO.M
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
WORLD NEWS BRIEFS
288 BERNARD AVE. 
Bill G addcs 2-2335 • E venings
DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
F ra n k  M anson 2-3811
•Saca-Pelo is different. I t  dtx's notj ,, ^ „ „ |y  o£{jce B ennett’s
dhu'-olvc o r rem ove h a ir  from  Ihe .j., M-W-S tf |
su rface , b u t penetra tes and r c - ' | l _ „ l L — --------------------------------  i
ta rd s  grow th of unw anted hair.[FU R N lSH E D  APAHPM ENT , 
*• .  . r.__„ <. . vvatcr included.![jor-Becr L ab . Ltd., 5, 679 Gran-1 hea t, light 
ville, V ancouver 2. B.C. Phone PO 2-8336. If
T a V e  RECORDER OW NERS re-12 ROOM FURNISHED  BACHE- 
garding form ation  of c lu b jn  K c!-‘,L 0R  suite, steam  h ea t. PO 2-5231..
ow na, phone 
i evenings.
Spiers PO 2-3670 
74
PIT colum n inch 
n i E  DAILY C O U EIEB  
Do* 49. Kelowaa. B.C.
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
A PPLIA N CE R E PA IR S
and L atin  A m erican dancing 
courses. G roup or individual. F o r 
inform ation phone PO  2-4127, J e a n  
Vitxmd Studio. U
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for 
ren t. Phono PO 2-2215. 911 B er­
nard  Avc. .
TENANT’S CHOICE 2 AND 3 
room  suite. Phone 2-8613. H
.-.mT t v n ro cM r- r A i iF  T ft t ^ R O o F ^ U I T E  FU R NISHED
WILL G IV E NURSING C A R L T O j heated. Phone PO  2-3104. tf




•  Homes •  Farms 
•  Commercial Properties
C. E. METCALFE
REALTY LTD.
253 B ern a rd  PO 2-1919
"S ervice is Our J lo s t  
Im portan t P roduct”
.ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
W rite P .O . Box 587. Kelowna.
j u r s  AUTO.MATIC
Appliance Service 
at Kelowna Service Ctiala 




Batemenu. loading cravel ete. 
Winch equipped.
Phone PO2-7509 Evctilnsi rOJ-JT»
CLE.AN1NG 8 U P P U E 3
aiIRACl.K.%N PKODUCri 
Bleach, Soap, Cleaner. Wa* 
Prompt Courteoua Service 
Phene POplar t- tJ li
FOR SALE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
on 1 ac re  in O kanagan M ission
__________ or tra d e  for town house. No
t f |2  BEDROOM HOUSE FOR R ent, agents. Phone P O 4-4267. 76
I block from  post office, ca ll COTTAGE.
1017 F uller Ave. before 5 p .m .
tf
EQ U IPM EN T RENTALS
Floor Sandrra Paint Spreyeni 
Hoto-TUlera l.adderi Band Sander* 
B. k  B. ■ PALNT SPOT LTD.
HTI Ellla SL___________ Phone P02-« ai
MOVING AND STORAGE
n. CHAPMAN *  Co.
Allied Van Lines, Agents Local. Lont 
Distance Moving. Comroerdal and Houae. 





F o r E lderly , R e tired  or 
Convalescents.
P riv a te  and S em irP iiva tc . 
T ray  Service - TV Lounge 
24-Hour C are
$ 8 5  M o. a n d  Up
Phone PO 2-4124
MRS. GRACE HEAVER
924 B ern a rd  Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
77
f o r  REN T — 2,000 SQ. F T . u ltra  
m odern store space in  downtown 
Kamloops. Apply A. R . Goodwin 
RR 1, B rocklehurst, B.C^______ ^
BEDROOM PARTLY  FU R - 
nished house; gas ran g e , oil heat, 
I^ocated a t  1948 P andosy  S treet. 
Phone PO 2-7569. 15




Sw ap Or Exchange
1 .4  ACRES
O lder style 2 bedroom  stucco 
hom e n ea r  R utland High 
School. O utbuildings include 
Double G arage , 2 G reenhouses 
and  Tool Shed. Good garden  
soil. F u ll p rice $6,000, % cash . 
R eduction for all cash . M.L.S.
T h e  Royal T ru s t  Co.
REA L ESTATE D E P T .
218 BERNARD AVE.
PO 2-5200 
E ves. 2-8900 o r 2-2942
Cars And Trucks
1 BEDROOM D U PL E X  U N IT — 
$65.00 including ligh t, h ea t and 
w ater. Phone PO 5-5049 betw een 
5-6 p .m .  ^
WANTED — FEW  ACRES WITH 
house o r  sm all farm  in Kelowna 
on tra d e  for Edm onton house. 
W rite W erner H am ann, 11822 48th 
S treet, Edm onton. _______
ROOMS FO R  R E N T  $25.00 AND 
up, nicely furn ished . 419 Royal 
Ave. PO 2-4530. H
HALF D U PLEX — A PPLY  G . L 
D ore, 359 B urne Ave., o r phone 
PO 2-2063.
Property  W anted
WANT TO BUY B E E F  RANCH 
w ith  stock and equipm ent. W hat 
have you? Apply 970 Law son Ave., 
Kelow na. 1®
JU ST ’TRADED-IN 
on the  new
’61 RENAULT . . .
1 9 5 9  RENAULT
A beautifu l blue color w ith 
w hitew all tire s , low m ileage.
U K E N tll S ll  ST DO JO B  !
MONTREAL < CP •—Youth hlin- 
is lcr Paul G ciin-Lajoie said  Wed­
nesday night F rench  C anada can­
not m ain ta in  it.* iden tity , m uch 
d ess contnliu ie anything orig inal 
ito  the civ iliialion  of C anada and 
j N orth A m erica, unless " a ll  the 
d a rg c  functions of its collective 
d ife arc d i r e c t e d  by French- 
isixiaking C anadians them selves, 
!in the  F rench-C anadian  sp irit.”
1 ELDERLY POCT D IES 
ST. EUSTACHE. Que. iC P I— 
Je a n  C harbonncau, w ell - known
French-language j» c t  and  w riter, 
died IXicsday in th is  «om m unity 
20 m iles north of M ontreal. Mr. 
Charbonncau w rote .sis volumes 
of ix>etry—the firs t publL'hcd in 
Pari.s in  1912 under the  title  U s  
Blc.ssurcs—and  a num ber of es­
says bu ilt m ain ly  on the  them e 
of F rench  influence in C anada. 
He w as a  native  of M ontreal.
I  THREATENS EMBARGO
i MAQUOKETA, I o w a  LAP) 
iThc head of the Clinton Engines 
■Corporation, m ak er of sm all cn- 
! gincs, said  Wcdne.sday th a t his 
firm  will place an  em bargo  on 
!any com pany shipping Clinton- 
m ade products to  Cuba. David 
B. C harnay of New Y ork, board  
chairm an  of Clinton, told a lunch­
eon m eeting th a t C linton 's em ­
bargo will apply to any com pany 
—w hether located  in  the United 
States, C anada o r anyw here else.
$ 1 3 9 5
Business P ersonal
DRAPES EX PER TLY  M ADE -  
F ree  estim ates . D oris G uest. 
Phone PO  2-2481. tf
W ILDEM AN - THOMSON — M r. 
a n d  M rs. P iu s  W ildem an, of K el­
ow na, tvish to  nniiounce th e  en ­
g ag em en t of th e ir  d au g h te r, 
B ern ice  PhyUis W ildem an to  M r. 
L o m e  G ary  Thom son, of K am ­
loops, son of M r. and  M rs. J a c k  
T hom son of K elow na. T he w ed­
d ing  w ill ta k e  p lace  a t  S t. P iu s  X 
C hurch  on Nov. 12. 74
SEPTIC TANKS AI4D G R EA SE 
trap s  c leaned , vacuum  equipped. 
In terio r Septic T ank  S e rv ic ^  
Phone PO  2-2674. tf
In M em oriam
FOR T H E  BEST IN POR TRA IT 
and C om m ercial P ho tography , 
developing, p rin ting , and  en- 
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial P O  2-2883 535 B e rn a rd  Ave.
TH-U
C LEM EN T — In  loving m em ory  
of E rn e s t C lem ent, who passed  
aw a y  Oct. 27, 1947.
In  o u r h e a rts  y o u r m em ory  
lingers
A lw ays tender, alw ays tru e . 
T h ere  is itot a day  th a t  p asses  
T h a t wo do not th ink  of you.
—E v er rem em b ered  by  his 
w ife and  fa m ily. 74
Card Of Thanks
NICK HUSCH G EN ER A L HAUL­
ING. P ro m p t and courteous sei> 
vice. R .R . No. 5. R utland , Phone 
PO 5-5308. m on. th u r. t f
W E  WISH TO E X P R E S S  OUR 
sin cere  thanks nnd app recia tion  
to  a ll our friends, for a ll th e ir  
kindness shown to  us, in  our 
, sod  b ereav em en t in  the loss o t 
\ 5elqvcd wife an d  m other. We also 
wi.sfi 'to  thank  D r. D ru itt, the 
n u rses  and sta ff a t  Kelowna Gen 
e ra l H ospital. Rev. II. C atrano, 
Rev. C. Steven.son, the  pall 
b e a re rs , also M rs. D ay and Don.
—M r. W in. S tew art and 
fam ily. 74
FURNISHED BACHELOR SU ITE 
— Phone PO 2-6499.
WANTED — COTTAGE, FEW  
fru it tre e s  etc. O kanagan a re a . 
P  0 .  Box 451, Edm onton, A lta.
76
3 ROOM HOUSE ON P A R E T  
Road. Available Nov. 1. Phone 
PO 4-4347 a fte r 5 p .m . 78
I  M ortgages and Loans
3 ROOM UNFURNISH ED COT­
TA G E; . also. 4 room  furn ished  
suite, heated. P hone PO 2-3104. ^
FURNISHED BED-STITING room  
for lady, k itchen  faciU ties. M rs. 
C raze, 542 B uckland Ave. tf
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO  2-3452 ON BERNARD
R am bler — R enau lt — M orris 
D ealer
74
MONEY TO l.OAN ON REAL 
P ro p erty , consolidate your debts, 
repayab le  a fte r one year without 
notice o r  bonus. Johnston & T ay­
lor 418 B ernard  Ave.. phone 
PO 2-2846. H
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, A vailable 
Nov. 1. Phone PO  2-6670.  ^
HOUSE AND , CABIN, F ^ L Y  
m odern, fu rn ished  o r  unfurnished. 
Rowse, D ougal R d., R u tland , 
phono PO 5-5204.__________ ^
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AVAIL­
ABLE Nov. 1. P hone PO 2-3843.
77
VISIT U. L. JO N ES USED FU R ­
N ITU RE D e p t fo r b est buys! 513 
B ernard  Ave. M-TH-tf
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  OR UN­
FURNISHED ap a rtm en t. Phone 
PO 2-7173. «
D EALERS IN ALL T Y PE S  O F 
used equipm ent m ill, m ine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain , 
steel p la te  and shapes. A tlas 
Iron and  M etals L td., 2.50 P rio r  
St., V ancouver. B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. T h .. Sat,
Help W atfted (Male)
W anted To Rent
BEDROOM HOUSE. SOUTH 
Side, by reliab le p arty . R eferences 
it required. W rite Box 4291 D aily 
Courier. 77
Board and  Room
MORTGAGE LOANS 
to  Buy, Build, Rem odel o r 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
-E x c lu s iv e  agents fo r 
C anada P erm an en t M ortgage 
Corporation.
G lengarry Investm ents L td. 
1487 Pandosy St. PO  2-5333 
Tu-Th-Sat.-tf
Surveyors
e Subdivision Planning 
e  D evelopm ent Cost E stim ates  
e Legal Surveys 
O Sew er and W ater System s 
WANNOP. IIIR T L E  
Si ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. P 0  2-2G95 
286 B ernard  Avc.. Kelowna. B.C.
Funeral Homes
DAY’S FUN ERA L SER V IC E 
• LTD.
O ur aim  Is to  be w orthy of yo ia 
confidence 
166,5 E llis St. PO 2-2201
CLARKE & BENNETT
FUN ERA L DIRECTORS LTU.
and the ir prodcoessors Icnce. 
tE stiild ish rd  1903)
SELECTION
An apiKiintmcnl to m eet tho 
roqiiirom t’iits ot everyone.
P h o n e  PO 2 - 3 0 4 0
113IBF.RNARD A V E .____
C o m in g  Events
i;ilPl>OUT YOUR VOLUNTEER 
Fire Hi'lUiide - Annual Hall. Nov.
R' • . .
a n  A u ilR E S S  ON TH E EM ERG-
IKG Nation* of We.H A frica will 
be given by Desmoiul VVab.h,
fovm erlv n s iJ s tan t to  the S uper­
in tenden t of E ducation  of G hana, 
a t  a m ecliin; of the Kciowna
B ranch  of the U nitn l N.vtloiw A;i- 
• ueiation to be held lu  the Annex 
lit the He.dth C entre a t H;l)« p.m. 
F iid a e , Oet. II!'. You a re  rordl.dbv 
invited to a tlea il. 7*
AlK"riON SALE N EX T DOOR 
Rutland F ile  H all. S atu id iiy , t)r l.
•';i p.m . F all iiriKhiec. fowl, 
at' . laiieerie.i. hom e eooUinit
2 SALESM EN R EQ U IR ED —M ust 
be willing to w ork evenings, own 
a c a r , n e a t in app earan ce . If ac ­
cepted  we will g u aran tee  a  good 
incom e and m ed ica l benefits. 
Apply Box 4270 D aily  C ourier, 
s ta ting  age . p as t em ploym ent and 
phone n u m b i^    74
e n g i n e e r  ilEW IRED lU- 
M EDIATELY to  ta k e  charge  of 
boiler p lan t and innintennncc in 
170 bed hospital, 3rd class papers 
required . Apply to A rm in istra to r, 
Kelowna G eneral H ospital, K el­
owna, B.C. 74
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE 
im m ediately. Phone PO 2-6705.
76
ROOM, BOARD AND LAUN 
DRY in p riv a te  hom e. Phone 
PO 2-4108. 76
Business O pportunities
Help W anted (Female’.
s¥ c r e t a Tiy ~ s t o
rciiu ircd  by R oyallte Oil Com­
pany in Kamlooivs. Apply to  Box 
210, Kamlootis. giving age , m a ri­
tal s ta tu s , education nnd exper-
76
Help W anted  
(M ale and Female)
Articles For Sale
WOOD~AND COAL FURNACE, 
22 inch fire box. In good condition. 
Phone P (^ -8 0 0 l._______________ 7̂5
CHROME HIGHCHAIR, EX C EL­
LENT condition. Phone PO  2-7878.
75
n>TEC ES STOllE^^^ 
com plete w ith shelves and d raw ­
ers. Semi-oval counter w ith s to r­
age space, sm all loading p la t­
form. Phone PO 2-2075. 74
OLD NEW SPArhERS"F6 
Apply C irculation D ept.. Dally 
Courier office.
Choice Okanagan Lakcshorc 
property near Kelowna.
G ood S u m m er B u s in e ss
Living q u arte rs  a ttac h ed .
$‘).()()0 WILL HANDLE. 
TERM S ARRANGED.





W h e n  Y o u 'r e  Looking
fo r a  GOOD
USED CAR o r  TRUCK
go to
VICTORY M OTORS
. . , w here you’ll find  an  excel­
len t selection of O.K. U sed 
C ars  . . . everyone checked and  
reconditioned to  g ive you m iles 
of m otoring p leasure.
1958 VAU XH ALL VICTOR  
Super 4-Door Sedan 
A fam ily  size c a r  w ith a 4 cyl­
inder m otor for re a l driving 
econom y . . . an d  h as  lots of 
pep too.
$1395
1957 CHEVROLET  
4-Door Sedan Deluxe 
A lovely clean one ow ner c a r  
w ith a 6 cylinder m otor. .
Only $1695
1956 PONTIAC  
4-Door Sedan
6 cy linder m otor, 2 tone yel­





P andosy and H arvey
PHO N E PO 2-3207
E vening Phones:
G lenn Patter.son PO 2-4475 
Scotty D awson PO 2-6134, 
P a t  Gun- PO 2-7472
STUDY SUR\TVAL PLANS
NEW YORK (CP) — C anadian 
civil defence officials W ednesday 
studied New Y ork City and sta te  
plans for surv ival in  case of a 
lightning - sw ift m issile  a ttack . 
H eaded by R . B yrns C urry , d i­
rector of the E m erg en cy  M eas­
ures O r g a n  ization, and  E gan  
C ham bers (PC—St. Law rencc-St.) 
parlim en tary  se c re ta ry  to D e­
fence M inister H arkness , the  24 
Canadians w ere b rie fed  by of­
ficials of city  and s ta te  civil de­
fence organizations.
HEADS PR E SS GBQUP
DURBAN (R euters) — H enri 
C. K uiper, m anag ing  d irec to r of 
South A frican A ssociated N ew s­
papers L im ited, e lec ted  ch a irm an  
of the Sodth A frican P re ss  As­
sociation a t  the  associa tion’s an ­
nual m eeting  here  W ednesday. 
K uiper succeeds P . W eber, m an­
aging d irec to r of D ie N asionalo 
P ers B eperk  (The N ational P re ss  
L im ited.)
MAYOR D IES Co.rte. Tlie them e is the suffering
LOURDES 1 A P '—Licnator A n-;of ixxisants tn a  S iijerlan  v illa g t 
toine B eguerrc, m ayor of th ts  :ilurtns the Second W orld W ar. 
Catholic shrine city and  i»re,*i-i 
dent of its fam ed rugby club.j „
died Sunday of a h e a r t a ttack  a t ;  K.AIMANDU. N cj« l (Al !—Big
the m unicipal s tad ium  during a 'g a m e  hunting — for elephants, 
m atch. He was 59. ‘ igers and s u c h - is  on the p ro­
g ram  for Queen E lizabeth and
DANGEROUS WASTliS P rince Philip  when they v isit th is  
M ARSEILLE. F ra n ce  >AP)— H im alayan  kingdom next Feb. 
Two leading .scientists and the 26.30, 'officinl sources reixrrt.
m ayors of M arseille and  Toulon yisit will repay  a London
have joinetl ia  a cam paign  %'isit by King M ahcndra and
aga in st F rench  A tom ic E nergy  ■ Rajyalak.shm l.
Commi-ssion p l a n s  to d u m p ,
radioactive w astes into the Med-: .ARREST STUDENTS
ite rranean . E ven w i t h  safe-; t A IPEI. F orm osa (A P )—.Anti­
guards. they contend, dangers'{.(^m j^unist slogans th a t api>carcd 
would jw rsist. jon the wall of a girl'.s school in
_ the Chinese m ain land  province of
UiARUiv a r i r t  JYikicn rc.<ultcd in the arrc.st of
MOSCOW (AP) -  T ass news dents. The Tat.ao news
agency reixirts the Nikolayev . the slog.an.s ap-
shipyard  in the U kraine is .ypm-ed the dav  an  anti-A m erican
pletlng thi-s m onth th e   ̂ dppionstration  w as scheduled,
la rg est whale fisheries factory ,
.ship. H er d isplacem ent is 45,000; r e d  PROTEST LODGED
tons. I PANMUNJOM (R cu tc r.s)-T lie
1,-c ra P K  Communi.st.s today lotiged a ” scr-
S tC C ESSFU L LSCAPE prote:d” aga in st the recen t
T A IPEI. F ortnosa ( Reut er s ) — weapons , "  
T hree Shanghai - bo rn  youths again
inadc: a I called for the im m edia te  w ith-
the Com m unist China mainlarrcL foreign troops from
by sw im m ing south  K orea. The chief Com-
hours to  reach  the Nationali.st-. delegate. N orth K orean
defended (Jucmoy island gioup. Chang Joon Jo e . w as
WAR SUFFERIN G  .protesting  a t  a K orean
R F T n n A D P  (AP) — S o v i e t  arm istice com m ission m eeting
a c l r J k c m r  S w gc B ondm cuk; here K a ih . l  Ihc In trrfh c lio n  ol





ELECTION D A TE SET
TOKYO (R eu ters) — The J a p ­
anese cab ine t today  confirm ed 
th a t national elections—the  couD' 
try ’s eigh th  since the  Second 
World W ar—will b e  held  Nov. 20. 
The house of rep resen ta tives  
(lower house), .elected ,in  May, 
1958, w as dissolved M o n d a y  
night.
HOARD g o l d '
NEW D ELH I (R eu te rs)—Indi­
ans a rc  hoarding gold w orth  
about $8,000,000,000, according to  
a governm ent es tim ate . M rs 
T arkeshw ari Sinha, deputy fr 
nance m in iste r, sa id  wom en w ere 
m ainly to  b lam e for the hoard' 
ing. M ost of t h e , gold is in the 
form  of jew elry .
Trailers
16 FT. OASIS HOLIDAY T ra ile r, 
for ren t, sale or tra d e  on property . 





B o y s - G i r l s
Good huritllng boy;; nnd girhi 
can ea rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prb'o.s and bonuses by selling 
The Daily C ourier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily i;'onrier C irculation  De­
p artm en t and nsU for P e te r  
Munoz, o r phone any tim e—
PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
FOR SALE -  NO. 2 ANJOU 
pears 75c p e r  box, b ring  own con­
ta iners, not delivered. Apply C. 




TO GO BY NOON 
FRIDAY
30” Kcnmore Gas Range
24” Silvcrlonc TV
Marlin 30 /30
,Snap-On j S o c k e t  Set
ABOVE ITEM S LIK E NEW
I.ILL. ( ’hain Saw and Parts 
and m any other item:;.
6 41  Bay A ve.
74
F()R S M /e '/^ -f in iIY S ^ i4 ) 'T IH ^  
•ihf 12 nnd 14. Phone PO 2-7627,^^^
Business W anted
W I^A RE COmTn G 'i’6  KELOWNA 
and d istric t to purchase nn Auto 
C ourt that can be opera ted  by an 
active couple. l‘'ull particn ln rs 
please, including incom e for 1960, 
also your down pay m en t and 
te rm s. Posse.sslon would be D ec. 
1. All letter.s will be p inm plty  




NEW YORKER DELUXE  
4 DOOR  
Good condition, new tires. 
PHONE PO 4-4128 
or sec a t 
HIWAY SERVICE S'l’ATION
1956 CHEVROLET — (i Cylinder 
au tom atic  tram im lsslon, 2 tone 
pain t, very  etoan, low m ileage, 
tra d e  accepted . Con be seen on 
M lll’fi Hoad, R utland, wcekenchn^^
DO YOU KNO W ?
Tliat th is office is equipped 
to ren d e r 
A LOW-COST A U T05I0B ILC  
FINANCE SERV ICE
Contact us now — before you 





364 B ern a rd  Avc.
KITCHEN GLAMOR
By LAURA W H EELER
D elight everyone’s eye w ith 
fru its fresh from  the garden—so 
gay on kitchen, g ift linens!
Color-fcast for eyes—em broid  
t r  la rg e r m otifs for p ic tu res, 
sm all on curta ins, cloths, tow els.
P a tte rn  533: tw o 6x9%-inch m o­
tifs: nine 2x2 to 3x5.
Send TH IR TY -FIV E CENTS in 
coin.s (stam ps cannot be aeccp t- 
.cd) for thi.s p a tte rn  to Tlie Dail.v 
Courier N ecd lccrafl D ept., GO 
F ro n t St. W., Toronto, Ont. P r in t 
plainly P a tte rn  N um ber, your 
N.-’ine nnd A ddress.
New! New! New! O ur I960 
L au ra  W heeler N ecdlceraft Book 
is ready NOW! C ram m ed with
exciting, umniual popular dc:;igns .........
to crochet, knit, sew, eunbrolder, j yiyi(, 'N um ber, 
quilt, w eave—fashions, hom e y„m. o rd er to  MARIAN
furnishings, toys, gUts, b az aa r  U/j^j£q'jN_ oare of T lie Dally
FOR BABY DOLL
By MARIAN MARTIN
E v ery  "litU c m o th er” will lova 
to sew ’this 12-garm ent w ardrobe 
for h e r  baby  doll! Drcs.s, bonnet, 
coat, booties, snow suit, p laysult, 
kim ono, bunting, slip, sacquc, 
sleeper, d iaper. Sew -casy.
P rin t P a tte rn  9099: F o r dolls
10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 Inche.s. Y ard ­
ages in  p a tte rn . S tate  size.
Send F IF T Y  CENT'S (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be accept­
ed) fi r th is p a lte rn . P lease  prin t 
plainly Size, N am e, Address,
hits. In the book F R E E —3 quilt 
pa tte rn s. H urry , send 25 cents 
for your copy.
Ita ly 's  steel iiroductlon reached  
4,114,000 tons in the first half of 
1960, a 3.1-iier-eent giiin ov er the 
sam e period of 19.59.
C ourier P a tte rn  D ept., 60 I r o n t  
St. W.. Toronto, Ont.
New Send now for our I960 
F all and W inter P a tte rn  Catijlog 
—ever.v page in exciting color! 
Over iOO (itylcs for all_ sizes, 
occasions plus school—35c.
all
(TEltMA'N S n E P IlE R D  P U P P IE S  
3',-i months old, S ilver and black. 
1401 Vcrnon Rond, nex t to Shady 
Rest. Fhih and Chi)) Sho|i. 75
pu R i':n R i':D ~  R H o d  e  s i a  n
nidgcbnck I'ups R egistered  and 
[Inoculated. Ready by Nov. 15. 
Phone PO 2-77'27. 75
Fuel And W ood
f o r  s a l e  -■ APPLEW OOD 
(fireplace leugth). Phone Lain 
view M emorial Pm k. PO 2-4730.
75
19.56 FORD 2-DOOU HARD’IXIP— 
tone green, au tom atic  tra n s ­
m ission, radio, c lean inside mu 
out. Phone PO 2-7097. 76
1958 ’ V0liKSWA(5EN
Articles W anted
r.d ItiUuJ lu oltcm l j
Hutliiiul H'UUi
i\miuHU‘fr'niU VVhdHu'ad
Cl ^ '’iST'S IN iTASK^ UUHSIAN 
each  b( the
; : , i d o r  lU g h  » t - f
C i v . . - ;  are  of 20 v.-«k!v duration
,u t  a  e e - t  e f  (O.W
O l K T l A l t D I S T S  A N D  FAl trdF. HS  
H ave ehiun saw and jiiu a v a il­
able for anv e u lt in g  p u r ; io 'e ,
|P I(oae P 0  2-1om’, 71
<a‘WILL PILE  WOOD AND RAKE 
l.EA V K l. Phone I'O 2.316(1.
79
F . l . E t r n t l C  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E ,  
cabinet m odel, good working 
order, SIO. Phone PO 2.4023 aflei;
.5:30 i).(n.
Iw l r iu.'lu.I.il. ;. 'lf  . - . i n -     »>
talned r.peaker. Box l.i.).! ^^-'H' : .................................
I'unrler. ''7 WANTED CUB UNIFORM SI Z E
10. Phone PO 2-272.5. 73
................................ LIGHT
g m u i. wlVite WiiH a n d  rad io , goo'i 
con d ition  through out. Full price  
$1,300.00. Phone ROC-'2604. 75
f95(T'DODt;E’ (LThSTOM 
Im m a o d n te  condition, 51,(00. 
Phone PO  2-2293jw e n in g s .
J E E P , N l'iw lv iC )pE L , 
tires, b rakes, good shape. I '.j ton 
tiu ek  rigged for hunting 
l-riii tire s  like new S295.
R() 0-2262. ................... .........
t!)59 SIN G ER GA'/.ELLE CON- 
VERTABLE with overdrive, 19.58 
9()0 FEF.T l ' j  FO O TIPontiac V-8 iuitom atie Mlallon 
W agon, both m excellent eondl- 







WANTED - -  HOUSEWORK BY 
tlm hour.  Phono  PO fe5T70. ask for 
ITay. No calls  F r id a y  idght o r  ( 'o i .D S P f) '! '  10.6 CU. F I ' . .
S a tu rd a y .  ............................ top  fr .-e.'er, 3 yetivs nUf
 C()OKIN<i (tHF.) >1 SKIO.OO; Si>ecil Q ueen  a u to u u d i r
I Cook eliec:,** a t  H low (. i..per.'(-i wiuiher S139.O0; k .asy : )Tln-di,\
ltd i(V< r  hot w a te r ,  n e v e r |  w.edier ?!)().OO: wood n nd
Turn to  Page 2  
fo r




If yon wish to hnv(j tho 
DAH,V COURIER 
D elivered to  your liomo 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
Iileaso iihnne:
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing n
DAILY COURIER AD
Just till in Ibis lorm nnd mail it to: 
run DAILY COURIP.U WANT AD D P in  . KP-LOWNA
FILL IN n i l s  FORM WITH PENCIL . . . INK WHX iW JIl
tf
2 NA VY B L U E  G A B E R D I N E ;
e o id - .. s iz e  3 8 -  40. r.atin l in e d  a n d  W A N T E D  TO B U Y  - U S E D
Auto Financing
w!der|ir()of. E xeelh 'nt 




pianos. Aiiply T. Ir'.atons C anada 
Ltd. Kelowna. Phono PO 2-2012.
76
TO P MARKET PR IC ES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, biiifv), eoi)-
1:. y i : ; ;  x x i  - x - x x
^ ’ , 4  r  ' “d  l.'-n .'-o ineH ure mut ove  I ash EH).(K): vvo a  eoidjlre.n and M(t(d.. Lt d .
f  E d e u f t l  Aq'Wtie. Nov. 2 m w r  d irec t h « l~ h l* l i  te a q )e r« .|h e a tc r  |25 .(» . I k r r  end 14357'  '
( 'A ll BtiYERM! OUU I.OW COST 
fliuuielng i>lan will heli» yon make 
a Ixdter rieal. Se«( us for rietalls 
now. before you buy. C arru thers 
and Melkh? Ltd,. 364 Bernard
Ave , Ki-losvn:).
guiding. ........................................... - '
Allnr.i 'I'he w orld 's (lis t Zulu language 
L’.'iO f 'rio rd 'ou r.ie  on records ha-i been re- 
Phone lea:-ed bv ,i non-i>rofit. m aking 
M-Th tf South Atrlc.i.n com pany,
KELOWN A ..........




PEACHLAND . . .
W IN FI E I- D -------
W IN F IE I . D
. . .  2-4445 
. . .  2-4445 
. . .  2-144.5 
. . .  2-1445 I 
r,U  8-5574 1 
. . . .  7-22.T.5 ' 
1,18 :;.5n
U P P E R  R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON . . .
d y a m a  . . . .
ARMtVntONC 
ENDERBV .
...  I.lndon 2-7410 
. f.Ibeity  8'37.50 
l.tneoln 6-27B6 
TEnn>.'.ou B-73M
to 10 (vords 














CDicso Corii f la tca  Apply If Paid  In 10 Dny«)
NAMR
ADDKL.SS
C O N TR A C T BRIDGE IlNSIDE YOU ANO YOURS
By B . JAY B E C K E * U le c ro s ie d  to  Ws band  with the
<Tep E«e®t4-II»Mer ia  ; jack  of cluba. led it tow fp id e j
Iffldivldaal Cli,»«ls»laa*Wp Fli,y» ,^ ^ 4  fiBeised the rdae.
N orth d ea le r.
N either *We vulnerab le.
N O H T U
U A Q 6
# 1 9  33  
♦  A Q 7 I  
W IS T  3CAST
# 1 0 S i 3 3  #
V » 5  .
J K „ . .
y K J S 7 4
# Q J »
•A 1 0 9 8 9 3  
BOUTII
'fh e a . ftfler ca»,hlB* the  (jucen 
of spade*, he played a dub  to 
the king. Ifltefidini to draw both 
of W est’s rem ainirsg trumps and 
thus m ake 11 trick s. Unfortu- 
B,aleSy, We.*t ruffed  the club and 
re tu rned  a h ea rt.
Small Word For 
Large Thyroid
By BURTON H. F E R N . MJB.
I can also  b ru sk  down. S^iaielhing:
! inside its m achinery m ay get ouC 
j ol w hack. Again, the stubborn; 
i p itu itary  stc;',.s o« tho gas and 
Bgain the thyroid swcUs into 
I sizeable f  o.itcr.
Don’t  confuse dies
tivc‘3 becom e a hab it a s  intestines ( 
stow dt*wn. )
Cold cuts r igh t thr-CHi.gh vou ■ 
because t)f sluggi.sh circulation  • 
^,i.fsd slow r-iclabolism. Fluid tli ic k -; 
U'«-s you.- skin w ith « w eak a t- '
w o r n - o u t ' t o m p t  a t  i n s u i a t i o n
goiters w ith  .lupcrcharged over- 
active ones.
When you r tliyroid slows down, 
i you do. loo. xVnd so does your 
; f u d  consim iption. You feel wom- 
iou t. You shuffle sluggishly. Laxa
You need lh a t "G o" jxiwer 
which only thyroid  chem icals can  
give—with heli> from  that ex;x‘r t  
incchatiic. your doctor. As thy­
roid 1 Tcseriptions pep you up. 
the goiter usually goes dowu.
KEl'OYYNA D.MLY C0UM E«. TUURS.. GCi'. 2T. 19&9 FAOfi 11
Sl'KSiD U P IJIAND iw hen you forgv’t to  use e a o u fh
Since thyroid ihlis s|.veed up th e 'io d in e !  
thyroid gland itself, you m ay  n e e d | i>r. F e rn 's  m ailbox is wide oi»st 
fresh iodine lu lubricate  th e  n ia - .fe r  le tte rs  from  reader# . \Vty|ti 
chhiery. You’re sooa back ta  your (be cannot uiidcrt.vktt to  answ er 
old fast self, ilm ilvldual k t te r s ,  he wiU use
When goiters persis t, .*ce your j re a d e rs ’ questions ia  his co lum n 
'surgron . l ie  can cut them  dow n]w henever jv issibk  end w hen they 
ito shat-v. fa re  of general In terest. Addres*
I As usual, com plications and i your le tte rs  to  D r, F e rn  ta  car<# 
icpcnitions creep into the p ic tu re lo f th is  new sf»pvr.
# A K S 7 5  
# 1 0 3 2  
# A 4  
4 > K J6  
' Th* Idddlr.g: 
n o r th  E a s t Soutli tVcst
1 #  Pass J A  Pass
3  #  Pass 4 #
Opening le ad --e ig h t of Hearts.
Can goiter He cured? W hat can  sorts of activ ity , burn ing  fuel into 
be done when m edicines fail? I nergy a# you whip along. Control- 
I t  did not m a tte r  now w hat AVhat is go iter anyw ay? jling all this thyroid action, the
Stoulh did—he w as dtxinied to de-j G oiter is a .small w ord for a itycoon-like p itu itary  gland sits in 
feat. He had  to lose another darge  thyroid, U.sually. th is gland 1 the d riv e r 's  sca t b enea th  the 
heart a duiinood, and nn addi-'he.s along each  side of the A dam ’s b ra in , with a heavy chem ical foot 
tional club ruff regard less of how i apple like a pair of plum s grow- oun the ga.s. The p itu ita ry  gland 
he p layea. So down he went. ling from  a com mon stem  below, secre ts  a special chem ical th a t 
However, d ec la re r  should not "iou can  t see these g b n d s . b ^  
have allowed the b.id trum p b reak  they creep  and craw y into
to upset him . He should have
rnadtM hc hand. In his anxiety to i'^^ ; *tock. Even doctors have to  
avoid the loss of a trum p trick  magnify mg glasses on th e ir
by m eans of a finesse. South l o s t : ‘̂ t oy f e d  Trouble s ta r ts  when
sight of the m ain  objective—ful­
fillm ent of the contract.
H aving s ta rte d  to draw  trum ps, 
he should h a w  contiauel by cash-
M o it hand# In bridge a re  easy  (ing the queen, king and ace. He 
to  bid and easy  to play.
B ut you don’t alw ays need 
finger tips to discoved g o i t e r s . f  B rokenldow n unlubri- 
l l ie y  som etim es grow into sm all ^
w aterm elons bulging in fron t B'® thyroid  swells.
E achlcouU r^hT n " s ta r T T h r  paw de A dam ’s apple. Your hom e town can  govern
side ju s t goes about iU  business!clubs. By this mcUiod of play he 
an d  a p a r  re su lt occurs. j could not lose m ore than  a spade.
B ut th e re  a re  undoubtedly m any a h ea rt, and a  diam ond 
com plicated  hands th a t p resen t a 
challenge to th e  skill of a p layer.
In  these hands, c lea r thinking and 
good judgm en t te ll the ta lc . The 
objective is to  sim plify w hat ap- 
f.«ars to  be a com plex situation.
South w as in  four spade.* arid 
got a h e a r t lead. He ducked in 
dum m y and  E a s t  won w ith the 
ja ck . E a s t  re tu rn ed  the queen of 
diam onds.
D ec larer took the ace  nnd led 
•  spade to  the  jack . E a s t showing 
ou t. 'Diis unevoected  developm ent 
c rea ted  a pfob lem  for d ec la re r. 
H e had  in tended to  d raw  trum ps 
an d  cash his 11 h igh-card  trick s— 
five spades, four clubs, and two 
side aces.
B ut when i t  tu rned out a t  trick  
th re e  th a t W est had  been dea lt 
five spades to  the  ten . South modi 
tied  his o rig ina l p lan  of play.
T E M P L E  PROBLEM
W ELLING, E ngland  (CP) 
Town council of th is Kent com ­
m unity is la y in g  25 guineas for 
an  expert opinion on a  200-year- 
old G recian  tem ple. I t ordered a 
" s ta y  of execution”  after p rev i­
ously recom m ending that the 
building be dem olished because] 
of it.s d ilap ida ted  condition.
JUST A SYMPTOM
Y et goiter is not a  d isease ; i t ’s 
only a  sym ptom .
In a lm ost any high school, you 
can  find healthy  girls w ith thyroid  
glands overfilling the ir blouse and 
collars. These goiters soon evap­
o ra te , along with all th e  energy  
and gusto  of adolescence. '
your thyroid geography. G oiters 
w ere common in the b rea d  basket 
of the United S ta tes—until D r 
D avid M arine showed how iodine 
deficiency resigned in inland 
s ta te s  fa r  from  co asta l w aters 
Since then, sal sh ak ers  have been 
rain ing and pouring iodine into 
m id-w estern m ouths.
L ike a sou;>cd-up sports c a r .jS T E P  ON G.AS 
the thyroid  drives you into a lll A perfectly  lub rica ted  thyroid
YOUR HOROSCOPE
TU R N IP TRACERS 
ANNAN, S co tland  (C P )-T u rn -jF O R  TOMORROW 
ips a re  being used to  trace  th e  if  you have been up to  your 
m ovem ent ot radio-active w a te r  neck in  w ork the p a s t week, it is 
being d ischarged  into Solway likely th a t th is day  you can  get 
F irth  from  a plutonium w orks som e re s t. If you w an t to  help 
here. Tby specially-m arked tu rn -  som eone out, keep a level head 
Ips a re  put into the  discharge and you can  do som ething really  
pipe, and  residen ts have been  constructive w ithout overtaxing 
asked to  tu rn  them  in when they yourself 
a re  w ashed up.
DAILY C R O S S W O R D
1. A tooth 
6. S urpasses
11. P a lm  
cockatoo
12. F ren ch  










18. B rag  
20. Scaly 
23. R ed, a s
apples 
^7. O riental 
r ice  dish 
(yar.)
28. P oe’s b ird
29. The 
sw eetsop
SCI, A utomobile 
types 
' types 
31. R ancor 
33. B urm a 
Mongoloid
36. M an’s nam e
37 . -----
Ju a n  H ill 
40. B igotry
43. F ishhook 
line
44. Hum
45. W aits on
46. Cut, a s  
logs
DOWN





3. I ts  cap ita l 
Is V ientiane
4. C urved 24. Yellow 
line bugle
5. Com m ission 25. E nclosure
(slang)
6. M elancholy 
songs
7. Goddess of 
daw n
8. P erch es
9. A redwood 
10. W ithered
(var.)
14. Sound, as a  
donkey
18. Alloy
19. A c ra ft





ru b b er tre e
22.
26. H alf cm s
28. D elays
30. Colt’s 
fa th e r
32. B aseballs 
(slang)
33. C atalogue












FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If  tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates th a t the 
y ea r ahead  will be rew arded  even 
though you will be hard  a t  work, 
or w e m ight say because you will 
be h a rd  a t  work
This N ovem ber should, hilwcver, 
sp ark le  w ith social ac tiv ity ; bu t 
pu t your friends through a  sieve 
to  b e  su re  which ones you w an t
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Ito cu ltivate. If  you should be ap­
proached about any proposition, 
tak e  it if it is c lea r, out in the 
open. If the person m aking the 
offer is evasive, com picated , shun 
the proposition as i t  w ill lead  to 
one m a re ’s-nest a f te r  another.
The confluence of tw o s tream s, 
social activity  and financial in­
te rest, nea r the  beginning of 
April, will m ake possible gala  oc­
casions and la rge-scale activities.
N ext Septem ber, cash  in on 
your ta len t for understanding  
w hat is in the background. You 
will w ind up the y e a r  w ith no 
obstacles in the p a th  of your in­
dividual abalities.
A child born on th is  d a y  would 
m ake a  good se c re t governm ent 
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THE ONLY WOMEN WHO 
NEVER JILT THEIR BEAUX/
^GIRL m the Vliruk Tribe,Turk«y 
CAN BECOME ENGAGED ONLY 
ONCE IN HER LIFETIME 
- f  WW /P H iR  FIANCE DIES 
BEFORE W E WEODING
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  H ere’s t>ow to work It;
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r  sim ply stands for another. In this sam ple A la used 
fo r tho th ree  1.’.*, X for tho two O 's, etc. Single le tte rs, apostrophes, 
th e  length and  form ation of drn w ords a re  ail hints. Each day  the 
codo le tte rs  nro different.
A C ry loaran t Quotation
N L G E  G K E G V II V G J  G C C K E  F  
G P U T C  U V  Y H P G E V I G V N - O K J D -  
C H V .
Y esterd ay ’s Cryptoquote: WHEN TH E W INE GOES 1 
STRANGE THINGS COME OUT -  SCHILLER.





%m M O N E Y -H E A T  W A T E R  ELECTRICALLY
In  m ost areas served by W est Kootenay Pow er yotir rate for electricity  is nmonR th e  
lowe.st in  Norlir A m erica wiien nn Eiectrio W ater H eater is u.scd in your iiom e. 
Eieotrlelty i.s avuiiable to operate an  E iectric W ater H eater and other nppllance.s in  
your itome, a t one-half tlic  rato th a t would be; in effect if an  Electric W ater H ea'er  
were not ujicci.
E lectric W ater H eating in the average h om e cost.s ie.ss th an  5) cen ts a day.
Cali nn tlie We.nt K ootenay Power repre.sentative in your area. 
He will be jileased to advi.se you liow  you can  .save m oney—w hen  
you Hoiit W aliT, E lec liica lly .
WEST mmmm p®WEt
...w -se i 's iE ire c fT u u p  > 
m 'N S A m  SUE’S T W  FAG 
SUN W-HArufiEO CiCmi.. 
ALWAYS! GOOD FOi A 
CilLICKli?. LfiAV'E 
ITTKATlVAYl
eve- T m  oeing s c f d o t i s ^  





POKPERIWG MY PROplEM. 
YOUkEAGOOO F R iem  







AlOVTMOU. ^ i  
XMM...
D0W4TWI flAOI.fUJ m f m  m  
sfin.kjmlsoiwTMiNi’TO A 
9TRAKSE MAH IH A RID KAOtoAOQT W) VOU 511 THAT ■raLKiwa
w a
THSYA8aSTW.WIASV(S 
i l W  
OW WHKT W lO l
H8R3THBYV3LmE(2ISHT,AU, 
HE'S USELESS TO US 
IF HE MONY TELL US 
HCM( TO OPERATE THE
CO.MS
MOVE!a m r  r ip
OP HIM I 
wa PONT 
NbSD HÎ A 
IF H3 WONT 
TALK'
THEM 'YOU WON'T BE MAO)
W H EM ITELLV O U   -----
I  ACCIDENTALLY 
BROKE
I  KM EW IOOULO 
D E PE N D  ON 
GOOD OLD
OH, B OV -ARE 
YOU LUCKY 
YOU’RE MY 
B E ST  
FR IE N D .'
AN D  
ALW AYSHERB, 1' 
YOUR BEST 
FRIEND 
AM I  
N Q T ?
YOUR N EW  
FISHING 
ROD
I  LIKE PLENTY O’ POP-L*> 
CORN WHILE.WATCHIN’j
M E  T O O . G R A N D M A , S O  
L E T ’S  P O P  A  L O T  F O R  
T H ’ D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  /
Y E A H ,E A R L /












t h is  fello w  t h e  
BIGHT SIZ E ?
01649 W«H TAbbtfWnU Aiihu K«Mm4
O N E  MEDIUM- 
SIZ E D  cpscck;! 
PIOHTI
I>Uttlbut«dby KlHf VwurwllyiidlMl#
OH, DEAR 1 M'Y I ' l l  h a v e  g o o fy
PICK ONE U P  O N  
HIS WAV O V E K lj"
^COOKIE CROCK!
mux's?
i(r  k t iw  k iiiW M
OKA>; F E L L A S, 
©E,T-TmE LA D DER/
LET u s HOPE m  ARB 
NOT TOO LATE TO SAVE MY 
N'̂ PHSaW. THUMPItaiNO
o n y ^
V/B MADE IT 
LET'6 eOlN E A V E itrisggr’s  fior the ropeALMOST CHEWED THROUGH, 
oViTlOMe ON. . .  ONB .TWO, THRCG.
df* «4 (• /Fry
! f̂MlYWltVWWER ^  I H
•nn wMiiTLEk iwr oiownw
fwLL'yixia t>0 (i 
JUHIOK COME WltEll II I  OONTWItHVDU % iiuMAHe oulV IWAU IT...BUT TKCV 
«AV b 0 6 3  CAN! 







WHAT DO you Blow IT ...IT 
AWAfI IT* A'SiLCMT’l ^ t s  virRV 
£̂ ix>a wiiiin.r/n/,(i6i(.ntftn)E>4cv 
^  //■■' '''n^COUtlD..^
' f i ' - T k y
£̂ 118 IlflAUS IT?
'...




FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE 
808 Clcnwood Ave. Phone 2-2205
S i s





You will cnioy years of trouble-frcc, efficient service from  these quality-made I ledmont 
Sewing M achines. Every Piedmiml Sewing Machine is fully guaranteed —  the motors lo r  
one year, all o the r  parts lo r  ten years —  against detective materials o r  workmanship.
C om pare  P iedm ont features with any other machine on the m arket and  we believe you will 
find it  you r  t e s t  value. P iedm ont is sold exclusively by “ T h e  B ay” .
' '■ - ■' ' / '-V
■ ■
Piedmont Portable
An economy priced machine offering the utmost in value. A straight-sew machiiie with
reverse, stitch-iength indicator, thread tension control and hinged 
pressure foot. Complete with C.S.A.- approved motor, Q  IT
cord and carrying case. ^
P r ic e ................................................................................................................. - ^  ^  *
Machine as above with Lowboy Console Cabinet in walnut Q Q  Q F
or limed o a k ..............................................................................................................................  / /  • / J
No Down Paym ent -  Pay As Little As $ 5 .0 0  Per M onth
SAV!! ZIG-ZAG PORTABLE
Reg. 109.95. Your chance to save over 20.00 on this new model Deluxe Zig-Zag 
Piedmont. Embroiders, sews on buttons, patches and hems. Zig-Zag dial indicator, 
stitch-iength adjustment, bobbin winder. Accessory kit, 0  0
instruction book and two-tone carrying case included. M  ^   ̂Q  Q
Regular 109.95. Now o n ly ............
N o Down Payment Pay Only $5.00 Per Month
-.'S. ’ t l
..........^ .......V .
M











Wools tre a te d  to  be 
w ater repellen t. Styled 
w ith snap  fas ten er front, 
four p a tch  pockets in 
front, gam e pocket in 
back. P la id s  a re  ex tra  
heavy w eight. K ersey’s 
a r e  double f a b r i c  
throughout. Sizes: 36 to  
46. A favorite  w ith 
sportsm en!
Q uilted lining w ith  foam 
interlin ing, ’fw o  patcfc 
pockets w ith ilap s, but 
ton fron t, notched lapels. 
Wool an d  m oha ir fabric 
is very  w - and has a 
handsom e ' opear.ance. 
In  p ra c tic a l W i n t  e  i 
colors. Sizes: 35 to  46 
A good choice for cold 
w ea ther
Nylon w ith exclusive 
W eather B a r  process is 
guaran teed  w aterproof. 
Zip-off nylon fleece lined 
hood, slash pockets, zip 
sleeve pocket. Celacloud 
lining gives w arm th  with- 
0 u t  w eight. Tubular 
seam s. Colors: charcoal, 




The finest Piedmont with all the features 
usually found only on higher-priced 
machines. Embroiders, appliques, makes 
buttonholes, darns, sews 15 fancy stitches, 
all automatically. Includes embroidery 
cams, attachments and 1 ^ 0  C O
instruction book. I* f  /  , J V l
M achine a s  above w ith  Lowboy Console 
C ab ine t in  w alnut o r i  O Q  r  A
lim ed oak  ..........    lO Y .J V /
No Down P aym ent.
P a y  Only $5.00 P e r  Month.
ZIG-ZAG PORTABLE
Embroiders, sews on buttons, makes 
button-holes (with attachment). Zig-Zag 
dial indicator and stitch-iength guide. 
Hinged pressure foot with 7-speed con­
trol, bobbin winder and sew-light. 2-tone 
carrying case, ascessory kit l A Q  QC  
and instruction book. • v # •  #  J
M achine as above w ith Lowboy Console 
cab ine t in w alnut o r 1 AO QK
lim ed o a k .......................    I r e # .# * #
No Down P ay m en t.
P ay  As L ittle As $5.00 P e r  M onth.
FREE DEAAONSTRATIONS
Mr. Claridgc ,a trained and qualified representative of International Factory Sales, 
will be at The Bay to give complete demonstrations on all the Piedmont Sewing 
M ach in es. .  .




Large box of 401) single tisMic.v.
2  f o r  5 9 c








Wool and nylon reinforced. Standard COTTON BRAS
sizes.
4 7 c  pair
Two leading makers’ styles in broken 









lwt> groups from regular stock. 
Reg. Reg. .S.9H-7.')S.
Sizes 4-().\. Sizes 7-14.
2 .4 9  3 .9 9
Regular 7 9 f
POLYETHYLENE SHELVING PILLOW CASES
I It. X M It. for shelves, drawers. Wipes Madeira ami hand-embtoidercd styles.
Fine qu,dity collmi. Regular 1.98,





Wool fab ric , z i p  - o f  f 
Orion* lined sp lit hood. 
F ly  fron t, g ia n t zipper 
a n d  buttons. 2 p a tch  poc­
kets, qu ilted  lining. Char­
coal, b lue g rey . Sizes*. 
8 to  18.




F o r  boys a n d  m en. Wool 
m elton cloth '/ i th  sa tin ­
faced wool quilted  in te r­
lining. B utton front, 
handsom e styling. Co­
lors: m edium  grey  and  
charcoal. Sizes: 8 to  18.
Dewline Jack ets
14.98
W eath er/B ar finish nylon 
Is w aterproof, w indproof. 
Zip-off hood and body 
lined w ith  Celacloud. 
Two slash  pockets, 1 zip 
pocket on sleeve, tubu lar 
seam s. Colors: charcoal, 
m in t, navy . Sizes: 8 to  
18.
Here’s a suburban coat that combines warmth and comfort with a 
stylish appearance. Made from heavyweight virgin wool that’s treated 
to be water repellent for all-weather wear. Newest continental styling 
with patch pockets, side vents, leather buttons and notched lapels 
is sure to meet with masculine approval. Inside pocket is very handy, 
too. Colors; grey, medium grey and beige. Sizes: 36 to 46.
1 0 ^ 'MM
91-
W arm ly Lined Car CoatsG irls ' W arm  Wool Coats
Wool-and-mohnlr.s, nubby tw eeds, polish 
ed fleeces, novelties. Quilted linings, fin 
fab ric  co llars. Set-in belts, cocoon backs, 
double and single l)reastcd fron ts. Blue 
ro d , te a l, g reen , m ink, tu rquoise, brow n, 
royal, rose  nntl gold.
Sizes: 7 to 12 1 5  9 5
Pile-lined suedcne w ith  Johnny collars 
nnd big p a tch  pockets o r  wide wale 
corduroy w ith ta ilo red  collar.* nnd 
quilted lining
Colors; rust, loden, gold,






Cosy Ski Suits fo r Tots
H o o d e d  jn e l u  l. dow nli l l l  s l a c k s .  N y lo n -a iu l -  
eo U o u  W e a t h e r  l i a r ,  F u t u r a m a .  AnI<-loiie, 
b r o w n ,  r i a l ,  n a v y ,  b lu e ,  lo d e n ,  e lT a ieo a l ,  
go ld .
.Sizes: 4 to <tX 
collectively. 14 .98
k k h it : iiO H its
U/IO a 111̂ to  6 IMU. T ue;:dny ,’ 
Wi diuviday, Tluii • d ay .  .S .durday. 
F t id S v  a ,n . ,  to U p lU,
4 lo s i  d A ll  D a y  A l o n d a y .
G irls' 3-pc. Coat Sets
M e e c e .  v v u o l -an d -m o h a i r .  t w e e d s ,  ve lour .s .  
F u r  f a h r i e  l i i i u s ,  ( (u l l ted  l in in g s ,  I /eg){ lngf,  
r o a tn ,  h a t s ,  i to s e ,  b l ia ' ,  g o l i l ,  b r o w n ,  l e d ,  
g r e e n ,  t e a l ,  t u iq im l  e, n d n k .
Sizes:
4 to (»X. 17.95.
Boys', G irls' Novelty 
Suburbans
N y lo n  ’•Spu tu lU s,”  M iedenes .  f d a l w a r l  
elotli;!, H om e vvltli liood.s, f u r  f a b r i c  t r i m s .  
H a s t ,  lo d e n ,  r e d ,  n a v y ,  o l iv e ,  gold .
Sizes: 1 7  0 0
4 to 6X. • 1 J .  / O
T o t s '  Car Coats w ith  Hoods
6*1-: c o t to n  a n d  35 ': ,  n y lo n  H ta lw a r t  c lo th  
tdieibt,  q u i l t e d  l in in g s .  H jo rm  cuff;*, N a v y ,  
wi l low  g i e e n ,  r e d .
-Sizes: 7  Q A
4 io,.()X.... , , r
Made from finest Ayers blanket 
cloth —  rcnownetl for wiirmth! 
Double breasted front, yoke nnd 
pleat itt back, ficwn-dovvn cuffed 
sleeves, Qnillcd lining for real 
vviirmth. In colors that arc really 
beimtiful; red, scafo:mi or marine 
blue with black, all-coral. Sizes: 
10 to 20. A graiul all-purpose 
Winter car coat or jacket!
CH RISTM AS  
. LAY - A W A Y
Use g u r  H a n d y  Lsiy-Avvay I’lant
A .small deposit will hold your purchase 
’til Chfi'dmas.
